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Summary 

The Termination Policy sought to end the special trust relationship between the United 
States and Indian.people, which had been the cornerstone of federal-Indian relations since the 
United States' earliest years. In light of the destitute living conditions of tnost California tribes, 
Congress intended termination of the trust relationship to take place only after specific services 
were provided to prepare them for the discontinuation of federal aid and supervision, and only 
after the affected tribe consented to· termination. In practice, however, the Executive branch 
achieved tribal consent through misrepresentation·and undue influence, and then terminated 
federal status without providing the preparatory services. 

Despite the fact that the termination policy has been expressly repudiated by both 
Congress and the Executive branch, some California tribes remain "terminated." Moreover, those 
that have been restored have not received adequate federal assistance in reestablishing sovereign 
relations with the federal government, in strengthening their own governments, and in acquiring 
lands to replace those lost through termination. This report addresses the historical context of the 
termination policy and the lingering effects of termination on California Indians, and contains 
recommendations for remedying the continuing effects of this failed federal policy. 
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Recommendations 

1. Congress should enact comprehensive legislation establishing a process for the
expedite� restoration of the remaining terminated California tribes, including
modification of the criteria used to evaluate requests for tribal restoration.

Though termination has not been the official policy of the federal government since 1970, 1 

there has not been a single comprehensive piece offederal legislation to restore the remaining 
terminated California tribes. This is particularly striking in light of the fact that the federal 
government has lost or settled all of the California rancheria un-termination, cases litigated over 
the past quarter century. Certainly, Congress has shown its awareness of the need for restoration 
.of terminated tribes by passing at least 12 individual restoration bills between 1973 and 1990. 2 It 
was not until 1993, however, that Congress finally acted to legislatively restore any terminated 
California tribes. The two tribes restored by Congress-the Paskenta Band ofNomlaki Indians 
and the United Auburn Indian Community-bring the total number of California tribes restored 
through litigation or legislation to twenty.,.nine. 

Today, of the 38 California rancherias terminated under the Rancheria Act of 19S8, nine 
remain terminated.3 Of these, at least three would meet the following criteria used by the Federal 
government in evaluating a terminated tribe's eligibility for restoration:4

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
S. 

there exists an ongoing, identifiable community oflndians who are members of the 
formerly recognized tribe or who are their descendants; 
the tribe is located in the vicinity of the former reservation [ or rancheria or other· 
lands set aside for their use]; 
the tribe has continued to perform self-governing functions either through elected 
representatives or in meetings of their general membership; 
there is widespread use of their aboriginal language, customs and culture; 
there has been a marked deterioration.in their socioeconomic conditions since 
termination; and 

6. their conditions are more severe than in adjacent rural areas or in other comparable
areas within the State. s ·

Generally, Criteria S and 6 have not been an issue in the restoration of terminated 
California tribes because the effects of termination were so devastating, economically and socially. 
Moreover, despite the negative effects of termination on tribal organization and culture in 
California, most of California's terminated tribes do not have trouble meeting Criteria 4.6 Criteria 
I, 2 and 3, however, have proven the most difficult to meet for tribes seeking restoration. 

Criteria 2 and 3 should be modified or eliminated. Termination often resulted in the loss 
of land to creditors and tax sales. Moreover, the former rancherias were often located in 
economically depressed areas, and tribal members reasonably chose to move to more urbanized 
areas to seek employment. In addition, termination removed two major factors that contributed 
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to the.political cohesiveness and function ofthe·tribal entity-· tribal communal lands and the 
federal-tribal trust relationship. When the government distributed tribal lands per capita and 
severed the trust relationship, the focus of the tribal community naturally shifted from a communal 
self-governing fuqction based on a common interest in tribal land and federal Indian programs, to 
individual survival. Tribal relationshjps receded from formal self-governing functions required by 
the common ownership of land and common interest in the benefits of the federal-tribal trust 
relationship to more subtle, less formal, social, economic, and religious interactions between tribal 
members. Thus, requests for restoration of terminated California tribes should be evaluated under 
criteria that take account of those factors_inherent in the termination process which discouraged 
Indian people from remaining on their former lands and remov:f:id the incentive for them to 
continue to maintain a formal governing structure. 

2. Congress should appropriate funds to assist those terminated California tribes

seeking restoration.

Terminated tribes seeking restoration must employ attorneys, anthropologists and other 
experts to help them prove that they meet the government's criteria for restoration. To defray 
these and. other costs of the tribal restoration effort, terminated tribes usually tum to charities and 
select public agencies, such as the Administration for Nat�".'e Americans (ANA} and the State of 
California's Indian Assistance Program, 7 for seed money to begin the challenging process of 
initiating and coordinating the effort to restore tribal status through litigation or legislative 
advocacy. ,·Unlike unacknowledged tribes seeking federal recognition, the terminated tribes have 
no access to technical assistance or support from the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA}8 In essence, 
the tribe bears the entire administrative and financial burden of reversing the effects of a policy 
that the Federal government itself now recognizes as misguided. 

A good example of the commitment and effort necessary to achieve restoration is the 
seven-year saga of the Scotts Valley Band of Pomo Indians, one of the rancherias terminated 
under the original Rancheria Act.9 Beginning with only a handful of tribal members who had 
moved after termination to find employment in widely dispersed California counties, this small 
band held meetings in the homes of tribal members; relied on donations from tribal members to 
defray the expenses associated with organizing the community, updating its membership roll, and 
scheduling and conducting meetings; and used the resources of a local Indian Seniors' Center in 
Ukiah, California, to coordinate its efforts with those of three other terminated tribes. Assisted by 
the donated time of a local economic development planner, the Band developed a three-year 
budget and plan for restoration. These were eventually used as a model for allocation of special 
federal appropriations to the Band and three other tribes scheduled for restoration as part of the 
negotiated settlement in·-'Scotts Valley Band of Pomo Indians, et al. v. United States. 10 Thus, with 
no financial resources and just a core group· of tribal members who committed their time to the 
restoration effort, the Band was able to reverse its termination and begin the longer-term process 
of redressing the social and economic effects of termination. 
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3. . Congress should appropriate supplemental "Restored Tribes" funding for newly

restored California tribes.

With respect to newly-restored tribes, the initial tasks faced by the tribes are the 
development and ·adoption of comprehensive governing documents, obtaining funds for land 
acquisition and essential tribal operations, and reestablishing a working partnership with the BIA 
and other federal agencies. These essential tasks, which present problems to even well-established 
tribes, often threaten to overwhelm a newly-restored tribe because of the lingering effects of 
termination. Without "Restored Tribes" or some other form of supplemental funding, newly 
restored tribes often lack the means to establish and minimally staff a tribal office as a base of 
tribal operations. Though the challenges of operating tribal programs and exploring options for 
economic development are imposing even when funds are available, the difference is that, with 
supplemental funding, the tribe possesses the financial means to begin developing the capacity to 
carry out these self-governing functions. 

The "Restored Tribes" funding is also a gesture of good faith and a sound investment by 
Congress in Indian tribes whose tenacity in seeking restoration will likely be replicated in pursuit 
of their status and interests as self-governing entities. 

4. Congress should enact legislation (a) stating that it is the policy of the United States.
Government, in carrying out its public and other federal land management
functions, to assist newly restored California tribes to identify and acquire public
and other federal lands, which have been or may be classified as a:vailable for
disposal under federal law, for the purpose of meeting tribal housing and economic
development needs; and (b) directing federal agencies to consult with the tribes in
identifying such public and other federal lands within or near the aboriginal
territories of the tribes suitable for such purposes.

The restored California tribes each have a very limited land base, or no land at all. The
lack of an adequate land base is the primary limiting factor in the efforts of restored tribes to 
reconstitute their tribal governments, provide housing for tribal members, and develop local 
economies. Without the abilityto acquire federal lands in trust, the primary means of funding 
tribal land acquisition for housing and economic development is the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development's Indian Community Development Block Grant Program. In the past, this 
program has given many California tribes the funding they needed to acquire small parcels of 
private land, primarily for housing. lts effectiveness today for this purpose is more limited. This 
is due to the increasingly tight restrictions that the Secretary of the Interior has placed on the fee
to-trust land acquisitions, coupled with the State of California's heightened scrutiny of fee-to-trust 
transfers because of their potential to give the tribes the means of engaging in gaming operations, 
which have proven to be a successful vehicle for tribal economic development. These factors 
have stalled tribal efforts to expand their limited land base and develop economically feasible 
operations capable of generating jobs for tribal members and revenues for provision of essential 
tribal governmental services, such as education, healtl:i care, housing, and reservation 
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infrastructure improvements. 

California tribes, especially those which have had their federally recognized status 
restored, need affi_rmative action by Congress to simplify the transfer of federal lands for the 
creation or expansion of tribal homelands. The current federal land acquisition regulations and 
policies are simply not adequate to address the immediate needs of these tribes or, for that matter, 
most of California's recognized tribes. The restored tribes need a congressional remedy 
responsive to their unique situation, as well as that of the other landless or land-poor California 
tribes. 

5. The Wilton Miwok Indian Community, the Federated Indians of the Graton
Rancheria, and the Mishewal Wappo Tribe of Alexander Valley.should be
immediately restored by Congress. In addition, the other sh tribes that remain
terminated should receive special consideration, according to criteria modified as
recommended above, when they are ready to seek restoration.

The Wilton Miwok Indian Community, the Federated Indians of the Graton Rancheria, · 
and the Mishewal Wappo Tribe of Alexander Valley meet the curr�nt criteria for restoration, and 
should thus be immediately restored. 

6. Congress should enact legislation declaring that it is the policy of the United States
to not interfere with decisions regarding enrollment and eligibility criteria for
restored tribes, and that no federal agency should try to influence a restored
California tribe to limit its membership to persons listed on the distribution roll
pr�ared pursuant to the Rancheria Act, and their descendants.

In its advisory capacity to newly restored tribes, the BIA often urg¥s the tribes to confine
their membership to persons appearing on the distribution list prepared during termination, and 
their descendants; This advice interferes with the tribes' exclusive sovereign power to determine 
tribal membership, sows conflict among different groups of potential members, and ignores the 
fact that many tribal members were arbitrarily omitted from the distribution list in the first place. 
However, because the advice also serves to limit the scope of the BIA's trust responsibility, it is 
unlikely that the BIA will abandon this practice without legislative direction to do so. 
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I. Introduction

The Termination Policy sought to end the special trust relationship between the United 
States and Indian people that had been the cornerstone of federal-Indian relations since the United 
States' earliest years. lt represented another destructive Indian policy that reverberated 
throughout the smallest and most vulnerable of California's tribal communities. Like the 
Allotment Policy of an earlier era, implementation of the Termination Policy in California set in 
motion a series of events that disrupted tribal institutions and traditions, ultimately resulted in the 
divestment of these small tribes and their constituent members of the majority of their lands, and 
left the tribes in a more desperate and impoverished state than before. 

Through termination, Congress sought to wind up the affairs of certain designated tribes 
by terminating federal supervision over the tribes, their eligibility for federal benefits, and their 
coverage under federal Indian laws. 11 Some supporters of the policy claimed it would liberate the 
Indians from excessive federal supervision, and finally bestow the full privileges of United States 
citizenship on them. 12 The overriding effect of the Termination Policy, however, was the loss of 
Indian land to private, non-Indian ownership. Any progress toward self-governance engendered 
among these tribes by the Indian Reorganization Policy of the 1930s and 1940s was reversed, and 
assimilation of their peoples and cultures into the American mainstream became the ultimate goal. 
The termination experiment, like the Allotment Policy, failed to improve the socioeconomic and 
political situation of the Indians affected. 

. . 

While Congress and the Executive branch both have acknowledged the failure of the 
termination policy, they nevertheless h1:1,ve left unremedied most of the devastating effects of that 
policy. Nationally, Congress has addressed the restoration of terminated tribes on a piecemeal,. 
case-by-'case basis. It has never taken the initiative to legislate a comprehensive, national 
approach to the restoration issue, including remedial measures to redress the continuing effects of 
termination. Instead, the burden remains on the very tribes that were financially and culturally 
devastated by termination to persuade Congress to reverse the misguided federal actions of an 
earlier era. In the meantime, these terminated tribes have extremely limited access to government 
services and benefits, especially those that foster and support tribal self-determination; their lands 
are npt secured by federal trust status for future generations of tribal members; and they enjoy less 
federal protection of their cultural heritage than recognized tribes. 

While most of the terminated tribes in California have been restored to their status as 
federally recognized tribes through litigation or legislation, the effects of termination have not 
been reversed. Termination ended the federal trust status of tribal lands and broke up tribal 
communal.land holdings by distributing the lands per capita to selected tribal members-the 
"distributees"-and their families. As a result, most of the rancheria lands passed into non-Indian 
hands within a relatively short period of time. This process was accelerated by the extreme 
poverty and high unemployment among the Indians and the failure of the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
(BIA) to prepare them for state taxation and regulation of their lands. In addition, the lack of 
adequate water and sanitation facilities decreased the l;)tility and value of the rancheria lands and 
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created health problems for rnncheria residents. In most cases,.the restored tribes have not fully 
recovered from the effects of termination, especially the loss of tribal lands. Some restored tribes 

. 

. 
. 

remain without a land base at. all. Overall, even the relatively small amount of private land that the 
restored tribes haye acquired and placed in trust status for housing and economic development 
purposes has not been adequate. Where former rancheria boundaries have been restored by 
judicial fiat, the existence of privately owned parcels within the boundaries engenders resistance 
to tribal jurisdiction and authority. 13 In general, restored tribal governments continue to suffer the 
effects of the years, during which their relationship with the federal· government was severed, and 
thus are disadvantaged in competing for project funding with tribes who have well-established 
relationships with federal officials and broader experience in dealing with federal agencies. 

This report examines the historical context of the termination policy and its 
implementation in California, details the lingering effects of termination on tribes that remain 
terminated and thosethat have been restored, and presents specific recommendations for remedial 

. federal action. 
· · 

Il. The Historical Context of the Termination Policy in California 

In reviewing the Termination Policy as it was implemented in California under the 
Rancheria Act of 1958, one must keep in mind that its effects were cumulative--termination 
occurred in the larger context of a previous history of federal neglect and inconsistent policies 
toward the California Indians. Without an appreciation of that context, one cannot fully 
comprehepd the impact that termination had on Indian people who witnessed the further erosion 
of their w�y of life, and the complete withdrawal of federal trust protection of their lands and 
people-.... &ll occurring under the guise of a federal policy that promised more, but rendered less,. 
always less. 

Federal Indian policy most closely resembles a pendulum that, once exhausted at the limit 
of its political arc, reverses course and swings to an equally extreme limit in the opposite 
direction, and so on. Federal policies with respect to the California Indians were no exception to 
this general pattern, but the effects of these pendulous swings on the California tribes were 
especially harsh due to the confluence of a number of unique historical events. 

Pursuant to the 1848 Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, all lands of California were ceded to 
the United States by the Republic of Mexico. Nine days before the Treaty was signed, gold was 
discovered at Sutters Mill on the south fork of the American River, setting off one of the greatest 
migrations in history. 14 This unprecedented influx of non-Indians totally disrupted the Indian way 
of life, dislodged most California tribes and bands from their aboriginal territory, and caused a 
drastic .reduction in the Indian population. On September 9, · t 850, California was admitted as a · 
state to the Union. 15 

Between 1851 and 1852, eighteen treaties were negotiated with 139 Indian signatories. 
The trea,ties would have established an Indian land base in California of approximately 8.5 million 
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acres, In reliance on the treaties, many Indians moved to the lands that were to be set aside. The 
treaties, however, were rejected by the United States Senate, leaving the Indian signatories 
without a protected interest in the lands ceded by the treaties or the purported reservations. 16 

Because the Senate also sealed the file on these treaties, the tribes were not notified of the 
Senate's rejection of the treaties until 1905. 17 

By the turn of the century, the California Indian population had been reduced from an 
estimated 150,000 to approximately 16;500. 18 Despite Congress' attempt to protect the 
occupancy rights of California Indians, 19 11,300 of those survivors had been displaced from their 
aboriginal homes, and had no land base. 20 

Following the publication of Helen Hunt Jackson's "A Century of Dishonor" in 1881;21 
public attention began to focus upon the destitute state of these so-called "landless" Indians. The 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs initiated an investigation in response to reports that the California 
. Indians were literally starving to death. Congress thereafter authorized an investigation of the 
existing conditions oflndians in Northern and Central California, and directed the Commissioner 
to report to Congress "some plan to improve the same. ,m C. E. Kelsey, a San Jose attorney and 
officer of the Northern California Indian Association, was appointed Special Agerit to the 
Commissioner to carry out the Congressional mandate. 

Six months from the date of his appointment, Kelsey completed his report and submitted it 
to the Commissioner oflndian Affairs. According to his report, Agent Kelsey "visited and 

( 

personally inspected almost every Indian settlement between the Oregon line and the Mexican (. 
border. ,m Kelsey found that, for the most part, Indians in Northern California consisted of small, · 
scattered bands and remnants of bands averaging about 50 in number. The Indians were forced to 
live on lands abandoned by settlers as unusable. 24 

Kelsey attributed the continuing decreases in Indian population in the state to the lack of a 
secure Indian land base. He noted that "[t]he entire Indian population of Northern California has 
decreased ... by about 1,100 in the last three years, most of the decrease being in the landless 
bands."25 

Kelsey emphasized the need for immediate relief for the homeless Northern California 
Indians. 26 He recommended that Congress buy small parcels .of land for these destitute and 
displaced Indians, and indicated "that the land should be of good quality with proper water 
supply, and shall be located in the neighborhoods in which the Indians wish to live."27 He also 
made specific recommendations for the improvement of the reservations in Southern California.28 

On March 29, 1906, the Commissioner oflndian Affairs, after "a comprehensive review," 
approved Kelsey's report and ". . . strongly urge[ d] that Congress be requested to make an 
appropriation of sufficient amount to enable the Department to carry out the plans proposed."29 

The Senate acted on this recommendation by amending the Indian Office appropriation bill 
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to include an additional, appropriation of$100, 000 to purchase lands for homeless California 
Indians. . The House assented to the Senate amendment, and the bill was enacted as part of the 
Indian Office Appropriation Act of 1906. 30 

., 

The 1906 appropriation was followed by similar appropriations on an almost annual basis 
through 1933,31 just prior to the enactment of the Indian Reorganization Act (hereafter "IRA") in 
1934.32 That Act delegated specific authority to the Secretary oflnterior to acquire land for 
lndians.33 The land acquisition program for the homeless California Indians ultimately resulted in 
the creation or purchase of some 82 rancherias. 34 These rancherias, however, did not always 
provide proper homesites, irrigable land, a water supply, and other necessities. In fact, several 
rancherias were virtually uninhabitable due to the lack of a fresh water supply.35 Thus, the main 
goal of the land acquisition program-to provide homeless California Indians with a secure and 
usable land base-was not realized in most cases. Nevertheless, the lands that were acquired did 
provide a refuge, if only temporary, and limited ·means of subsistence to many California Indians. 
However~ because of the poverty, low educational achievement, and the small, isolated nature of 
the rancheria communities, they became the most vulnerable targets of the termination policy. 

m. History of the California Rancheria Act 

The IRA and other New Deal legislation generally encouraged tribal autonomy and self
determination oflndian tribes. Beginning in 1944, however, another change in federal Indian 
policy further aggravated the problems on the rancherias. Forces within the BIA began to 
propose partial liquidation of the rancheria system.36 At this early date, this recommendation was · 
prompted, in part, by a sincere dissatisfaction with the inherent problems that existed as a result of 
the way the rancherias were acquired and managed by the federal government. 

Following the resignation of Commissioner John Collier in February of 1945, those who 
favored the rapid, total and-if necessary-involuntary assimilation oflndians into the 
"mainstream" of dominant white society gained great influence with the BIA.37 Shortly thereafter, 
termination became the focal point for Congress' federal Indian policy. 

The BIA in California launched a massive effort to convince Congress that all of the 
California Indians residing on trust lands were ready for termination.38 Many of those familiar 
with the situation of the Indians in California, including Felix Cohen, the great Indian law scholar, 
disagreed. The Association on American Indian Affairs (AAIA), joined by Mr. Cohen, registered 
strong dissents with Congress over the process outlined in the early bills for withdrawal of federal 
responsibility and services in California. The following statement by the AAIA, echoed in letters 
and statements from many of the California Indians themselves, illustrates the significant break 
from prior federal Indian policy that termination represented: 

The legislation bears internal evidence of a marked change from the enlightened 
constructive Federal policy in Indian affairs of recent years. The former policy 
stood for honorable fulfillment of Federal obligations, constructive rehabilitation 
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of impoverished Indian groups, and increasing Indian self-government and 
self-determination. The policy embodied in the proposed legislation is that the 
Federal government's only Indian concern is with restricted Indian property, 
and that it-is exclusively for the Federal government to decide when and how to 
end its responsibilities in that regard. All other obligations toward the Indian, 
whether based on treaty, statute, charter, agreement, or common decency may be 
disregarded and forgotten. From this standpoint the proposed legislation is not 
only unwise and unsound, it is immoral and an affront to the dignity and honor of 
the United States.39 

This assessment that federal withdrawal from California represented yet another breach of 
trust with the California Indians merely slowed the juggernaut of termination. Strong resistance 
from southern California's mission bands resulted in their eventual exclusion from the process; 
other, larger tribes, such as Round Valley, Hoopa and Tule River also prevailed in their resistance. 
Ultimately, it was the smaller, more isolated rancheria communities that became targeted for 
termination. 

Congressional Committees, the BIA, and the California Legislature considered the issue of 
termination for several years, 40 until Congress officially adopted it as a broad national Indian 
policy in 1953 by Concurrent Resolution. 41 The express goal of termination was 

to make the Indians within the territorial limits of the United States subject to the 
same laws and entitled to the same privileges and responsibilities as are applicable 
to other citizens of the United States, [and] to end their status as wards of the 
United States ... 42 

The Resolution further declared it "to be the sense of Congress that, at the earliest possible time, 
all of the Indian tribes and the individual members thereof located within the States of California, 
Florida, New York, and Texas ... should be freed from Federal supervision and control. .. ," and 
that the BIA should thereafter be abolished in those states. Congress slated at least five additional 
tribes in other states for termination. 43 

·That same year, Congress passed Public Law 280,44 which transferred civil and criminal 
jurisdiction over Indian land to the States included in the Act. 45 California was the only State 
named in both the Concurrent Resolution espousing termination and Public Law 280. Shortly 
after the passage of these two Acts, the BIA drastically reduced services to all California 
Indians, 46 even though no California tribes were actually terminated until 1961. 47 In fact, federal 
health services for California Indians were completely discontinued by 1955.48 This 
discontinuation of services continues to be felt in California, since federal agencies tend to base 
current funding on historic funding levels. 

Around this time, there were roughly 500,000 acres of federally owned land held for the 
use and/or occupancy of California Indians, which the BIA considered to be of generally poor 
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quality. Only 60;000 acres, mostly in Southern California, were considered suitable for irrigation 
and cultivation. Only 10, 000-12, 000 acres were actually under cultivation in 1952, and half of 
this acreage was located on a single reservation. In addition, the BIA had reduced its presence in 
California to one .agency, staffed by 150 full-time employees, and its health and education services 
had been drastically reduced. The median family income among Indians residing on reservations 
in California was between $2,500 and $3,500 per year, and on many of the rancherias the median 
family income was much less. Moreover, on all of the rancherias there was a substantial need for 
improvements to roads, housing, water systems, irrigation and sanitation systems; and among the 
residents, a need for vocational education assistance, health care and social services, because of 
the poor economic conditions.49 

Given the deplorable living conditions on many of the rancherias, the State of California 
and California tribes vigorously opposed early termination legislation that did not provide 
assistance to tribes to prepare them for the termination of federal supervision and benefits. 50 Their 
successful resistance to termination without adequate preparation for and funding of the process 
was short-lived. 

Following several failed attempts at terminating California tribes, the Rancheria Act was 
passed by the House of Representatives on August 13, 1957.51 In the Senate, the California 
termination bill was passed on July 18, 1958,52 with an amendment that increased the number of 
affected rancherias from 14 to 41. 53 The House concurred in the Senate amendments on August 
7, 1958, and HR 2824 was signed by the President on August 18, 1958.54 

The California Rancheria Act of 195855 was aimed at terminating the trust relationship 
between the United States and the listed tribes only after the affected Indians had been prepared 
for the end of federal supervision and benefits. Thus, a central feature of the Act provided that 
physical improvements were to be made to the listed rancherias, so that the Indian distributees 
would receive marketable title. "Before making the conveyances authorized by this Act," the 
Secretary oflnterior was directed: 

1. to make such land surveys of the rancherias as were necessary to convey marketable 
title to the lands comprising the rancherias; 

2. to construct or improve roads serving the rancherias{e.g., access roads) to the 
standards of the counties where the rancherias were located and transfer the roads to the county 
road systems upon termination; and 

3. to install or rehabilitate such irrigation and domestic water systems as the Secretary and 
the Indians affected agreed should be completed. 56 

In addition, the Secretary was: 

authorized to undertake . . . a special program of education and training designed 
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to help the Indians to earn a livelihood, to conduct their own affairs, and to assume 
their responsibilities as citizens without special services because of their status as 
Indians. 57 

Another distinctive feature of the Act was that termination was not to be imposed on the 
listed tribes without their consent. "Section 2(b) manifests the clearly permissive character of any 
execution of the plan, mandating that the plan be carried out only if approved by a majority of the 
Indians voting in a referendum."58 Sections 1 and 2(a) made the formulation of a plan mandatory, 
but section 2(b) gave the Indians the choice of either ac·cepting or rejecting it. There was nothing 
in the Act which required the Indians of a rancheria eventually to accept a plan, or which gave the 
Secretary of the Interior any authority to override their vote to reject a plan. 59 

By the Act of August 11, 1964,6° Congress materially amended the 1958 Rancheria Act. 
The Act's provisions were extended to all rancherias and reservations "lying wholly within the 
State of California." Except in the case of the original 41 rancherias named in section 1 of the 
1958 Act, however, the process of developing a distribution plan could only be started after 
distribution had been "requested by a majority vote of the adult-Indians of a rancheria or · 
reservation ... " This amendment allowed the Indians to veto termination at the very outset of the 
process. 61 The significance of this modification is underscored by the fact that it appears that only 
two tribes elected to proceed with termination under the amended Rancheria Act. 62 

Despite the permissive nature of the Rancheria Act, for the most part it was presented to 
the California tribes targeted for termination as afait accompli and their best chance of obtaining ( 
some measure of federal assistance before the BIA withdrew entirely from California. From the 
very outset, it was a process skewed heavily toward ending the federal trust responsibility to as_ 
many California tribes as possible in the least costly manner. It is not surprising, then, that the 
mandates of the Rancheria Act were violated regularly and with impunity by overzealous 
bureaucrats intent on achieving the overarching goal of assimilating tribal communities into the 
social and economic mainstream of American life by withdrawing all special protections afforded 
Indian people and lands under the federal Indian laws. 

IV. Implementation of the Act 

The government's implementation of the Rancheria Act can only be described as a 
resounding failure. In fact, in every case where a court reviewed the government's actions taken 
pursuant to the Rancheda Act, the court found the termination to be unlawful, and that the trust 
responsibility owed to Indian people had been breached. 63 Indeed, in the majority of these cases. 
the government itself admitted that termination was unlawful, and chose to litigate only those 
issues-related to the question of what was an.appropriate remedy.64 Thus, there is no question 

_ that the government failed to properly implement the Act. This, however, does not end the 
inquiry. An-understanding of what the basic obligations of the government were under the Act, 
and how it failed the Indian beneficiaries in its discharge of these obligations, is essential to a 
complete understanding of the continuing consequences of termination. 
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Pursuant to the Rancheria Act, the affected tribes consented to termination in· reliance on 
representations that the U.S. government would provide the tribes with the education and physical 
improvements necessary to break the tribes' dependence on government programs. Thus, the 
tribes agreed to relinquish the limited federal aid they had received in the hope that their standards 
of living would finally improve. The government, however, consistently failed to provide the 
services mandated by the Rancheria Act and promised in the termination agreements. Thus, 
rather than liberating Indians from government·control and dependency on federal benefits, the 
government's unfulfilled promises, coupled with the simultaneous withdrawal of federal services, 
guaranteed that living conditions would only get worse. 

The implementation of the Rancheria Act took place in three phases. First, a plan for 
distribution of the assets of the particular rancheria was developed, and the persons deemed 
eligible to participate in the distribution (so~called "distributees") voted to approve or reject the 
plan. Second, the improvements mandated by the Act and set forth in the distribution plan were 
to be provided by the BIA and the Indian Health Service (IHS). Finally, the BIA Sacramento 
Area Director was to submit a completion statement to the Secretary for approval and, if · 
approved, the Secretary would publish a termination proclamation in the Federal Register. The 
Secretary delegated his authority to approve distribution plans and termination proclamations to 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 

Major problems with implementation of the Rancheria Act can be attributed to the fact 
that the Secretary did not promulgate any regulations governing the preparation of distribution 
plans or the provision of the improvements promised in the plans and mandated by the Act. Nor 
were there any regulations governing the determination of when improvements had been 
satisfactorily completed. The only written policies developed by the Interior Department to 
implement the Act provided a procedure for obtaining approvai of a proposed distribution plan by 
the distributees and by the Secretary ofthe Interior. 65 

As the following discussion demonstrates, the Bureau's presentation of termination as a 
fail accompli compromised the consensual aspect of the distribution plans. In its rush to conclude 
the termination process, the BIA failed to adequately consider the Indians' needs and to prepare 
them and their property for the full imposition of state and local taxing and regulatory jurisdiction. 
The consequences of the government's failure to fulfill its statutory and fiduciary obligations to 
the Indians at each stage of the termination process were devastating. 

A. The failure to properly fund and plan the termination process 

Under the 1958'-Act, a plan to· distribute the assets of the rancheria was to be devised for 
each rancheria named in the Act. 66 Immediately after the Act was passed, the BIA notified all 
listed rancherias that it.intended to ·develop distribution plans for them as rapidly as possible. 67 

Since no regulations governing the preparation of distribution plans we~e ever promulgated, the 
Commissioner oflndian Affairs approved distribution plans based solely on the plan itself and the 
recommendation of the Sacramento Area Director. - · 
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Once the distribution plan had been approved, a prescribed notice was required, after ( 
which any Indian could submit to the Area Director any objections to the plan. 68 After reviewing 
objections, the Secretary was required to hold a referendum election among the distributees. If 
approved by a majority of the distributees, the plan became final. 69 

In the implementation of the Rancheria Act, the Secretary of the Interior and the BIA 
secured the tribes' approval of the termination/distribution plans through misrepresentation and 
undue influence. The tribes agreed to termination in reliance on the government's promises to 
make desperately needed improvements to the rancherias. It appears, however, that the BIA 
knew at the outset of this process that the promised improvements would never be made. Under 
the terms of a secret agreement with some members of the Congressional subcommittee that 
reviewed the legislation, the BIA agreed not to seek any special appropriation to carry out the 
specific obligations imposed on the government under the Rancheria Act. 70 As a result of this 
agreement, the BIA funded its implementation activities entirely out of its regular appropriations 
for California, hence the gross under-funding of the termination program (and the benefits 
promised to the Indians under the Act). Moreover, this action diverted the already inadequate 
funding of BIA programs for those California reservations and rancherias not included in the 
legislation, to support the termination process. Thus, implementation of the termination policy 
had far-reaching effects that extended beyond the rancherias, and impacted California tribes that 
had not even been slated for termination. 71 

In addition, the BIA failed to inform the tribes that the physical improvements and (/ 
educational programs offered in exchange for termination were already available through 42 
U.S.C. §§ 2004a and 2004b, which sought to improve conditions on Indian trust land in regards 
to roads, sewers, water supply, and educational opportunities. The BIA also used undue 
influence to secure each tribe's approval of the distribution plan by representing that agreement to 
termination was the only way to secure needed improvements, and dropping from the tribal rolls 
members who opposed termination. 72 

Even more importantly, however, the BIA failed to disclose the economic, social and 
cultural consequences of termination, including its effect on future members oft.he community in 
areas such as religion, Indian education programs, and tribal sovereignty. Generally, termination 
of a tribe's status resulted in the transfer of tribal lands held in trust to private ownership, transfer 
of jurisdiction over tribal lands from the federal government to the state, and discontinuance of 
federal services arising from the trust responsibility. 73 Thus, terminated tribes lost all protection 
of their traditional way oflife. Being classified as "Non-Indians" by the government meant the 
loss of religious rights granted only to Native people, loss of access to special Indian education 
programs for tribal children, and the loss of the ability to be heard at the federal and state level as 
Native American people. These issues were not even raised, let alone discussed, with the tribes 
proposed for termination; on the contrary, the government presented the Rancheria Act as if it 
would solve the tribes' economic problems and improve Rancheria infrastructure without altering 
their cultural and political identity. 
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B. The failure to ensure that the rancheria distribution plans actually met the Indians' 
needs and that water and sanitation facilities were provided as promised 

After a tribe approved a distribution/termination plan, both the Secretary and the BIA 
failed to execute the duties arising under that plan and under the Rancheria Act itself Despite the 
Congressional mandates and authorization for a $509,235 appropriation to carry out the 
provisions of the Act, virtually none of the promised improvements were ever made, nor were any 
educational programs provided. 

The Secretary did not promulgate regulations, or even establish Department policies, to 
govern the prnvision of the improvements mandated by the Act. Thtis, no uniform standards were 
established for determining a rancheria's needs, and there was nothing to ensure that the 
improvements provided would comply with the state and county standards. The BIA took the 
position that such compliance was unnecessary. 74 This ,position was contrary to Section 3 of the 
Act, and·created difficulties for the rancheria residents after termination, when the state and 
counties acquired jurisdiction over the rancherias. 75 On the Redwood Valley Rancheria, for 
example, the BIA installed shallow wells operated by hand pumps. The hciuses lacked any indoor 
plumbing, including flush toilets. After the deeds were distributed, county health officials cited 
the houses because the absence of indoor plumbing violated the Mendocino County health code. 
The residents were given thirty days to install adequate sanitation facilities, at their own expense, 
to avoid condemnation oftheit houses.76 

Nor did any regulation or policy require that distribution plans detail the improvements to 
be provided under the plans. Rather, the plans generally described existing conditions on.the 
rancheria and the improvements requested by the distributees in conclusory terms. For example, 
the plan for the Graton Rancheria described the need for water as follows: "Domestic water is 
obtained from a stream which runs through the property. A need for the development of an 
adequate domestic water system exists."77 Accordingly, the plan required the BIA to "Develop a 
domestic water system, either by providing individual wells or by construction of a water 
distribution system or a combination thereof ... "78 These provisions of the Graton Plan are 
typical of those plans 0which found that a need for water works existed.79 None of the distribution 
plans sent to the Commissioner for approval provided the specifications to be used in making any 
of the Section 3 improvements requested in the plans. 

The BIA did adopt several informal policies, however, that established limits on the extent 
of the improvements that would be provided: Specifically, the BIA refused to install indoor 
plumbing in any house, and refused to provide water to parcels ofrancheria property upon which 
a house was not constructed. 80 This resulted in poor sanitation, including potential contamination 
of existing water sources, and imposed an immediate limitation on the individual distributee' s 
ability to use or develop the land as a homesite. In the absence of a water distribution system, 
there was little motivation, much less money, to use the land for residential purposes. 
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- C .. The failure to ensure that termination would not occur until the specific 
requirements of the Rancheria Act and the individual rancheria distribution plans 
had been met 

-
Other than the general requirement that the Secretary determine that the provisions of a 

distribution plan "had been carried out to the satisfaction of the Secretary,"81 there were no formal 
written rules or regulations governing the procedure for determining whether the improvements 
were adequate, prior to publishing a termination proclamation in the Federal Register. In 
practice, the Area Director would consult informally with the personnel responsible for each 
improvement ( e.g., road engineer, irrigation engineer), and when he was told that the 
improvements had been completed," ... then somebody sat down and wrote the completion 
statement. "82 

The completion statements generally contained conclusory language that all provisions of 
the distribution plan had been completed. The statements contained no details about the alleged 
improvements. For example, the completion statement for the Graton Rancheria states: "A 
domestic water system was provided by developing a well and constructing a water distribution 
system."83 The Graton completion statement, like its distribution plan, is typical of the completion 
statements prepared for the other terminated rancherias. 

( 

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs approved the publication of the termination 
proclamations for each rancheria. No regulations were in place to govern his determination, and 
in practice the Commissioner based his decision solely on his review of the completion statement. ( 
After approval of the completion statement by the Commissioner, the Secretary published the 
termination proclamation in the Federal Register, declaring those persons listed in the 
proclamation to be ineligible for benefits and services available to Indians based on their status as 
Indians. 84 

V. The Trust Obligations of the Federal Government in the Termination Process 

The trust relationship between the United States and the California Indians pre-existed the 
passage of the Rancheria Act and was acknowledged and confirmed in the Act itself 85 "The 
federal government has long been recognized to hold, along with its plenary power to regulate 
Indian affairs, a trust status toward the Indian-a status accompanied by fiduciary obligations. "86 

As the trustee for the Indians affected by the Rancheria Act, the Secretary of the Interior 
was bound to deal with the beneficiaries of that trust according to the same rigorous standards 
which govern relations between private trustees and beneficiaries. 87 Judicial interpretations of the 
Rancheria Act establish that the fiduciary obligations of the United States toward the Indian 
people under the Act were to continue in full force until the termination process had been 
completed. 88 Thus, until the moment of actual termination, federal actions taken to implement the 
Rancheria Act were bound and constrained by the trust. duties of the United States to Indian 
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people. The un-tennination cases make it clear that the Secretary and the BIA failed to fulfill 
their fiduciary responsibilities in implementing the Rancheria Act. 89 

· 

In addition, based on the standards announced by the United States Supreme Court in 
Morton v. Ruiz, 415 U.S. 199 (1977), the Secretary and the BIA were required to promulgate 
substantive standards, in confonnity with the procedures required by the Administrative 
Procedure Act (APA),90 to establish a rational basis for providing services under Section 3 of the 
Act. Thus, the Secretary's failure to promulgate such standards was a violation of the APA. 

While the government's breach of trust with the California Indians in the tennination 
process is confirmed in the government's own records and admissions, and in the litigation 
brought to restore the tenninated rancherias,91 the government has never remedied many of the 
effects of tennination . 

.VI. Efforts to "Un-Terminate" or Restore California's Terminated Tribes 

Thirty-eight of the 41 tribes listed in section 1 of the Rancheria Act were tenninated 
according to the process described above. 92 

Pursuant to the terms of the Rancheria Act, lands were distributed in fee to individual 
Indians, but the water and sanitation facilities promised the Indians under the terms of the Act 
were, in every circumstance, either inadequate or simply not provided. Moreover, the BIA did 
not even address the Indians' need for adequate housing. As a consequence, the rancherias at the 
time of termination had inadequate or nonexistent water and sanitation systems, inadequate roads, 
no housing.,or housing that was in serious disrepair, and no economic base to support employment 
and provide the wages needed to pay property taxes and make the necessary capital improvements 
to bring rancheria housing and infrastructure into compliance with local county housing, zoning, 
and other ordinances. Due to the government's failure to live up to the Rancheria Act, it was not 
long before distributed lands were transferred out oflndian ownership pursuant to tax sales, to 
satisfy debts incurred by the Indians, and, in some cases, as a result of fraudulent or questionable 
actions by the non-Indian purchasers.93 This situation persisted until the late 1960s when 
California Indian LegalServices (CILS) was established. Commencing in 1967, CILS led the 
effort to reverse, through litigation, the tennination·ofthe California rancherias and to restore the 
recognition and services that the tennination policy had-stripped from the California tribes. 

Initially, the cases challenging the government's conduct pursuant to the Rancheria Act 
sought to compel the government to comply with its fiduciary and statutory duties, and thus 
complete the improvements mandated by the Rancheria Act and the distribution plans. As the 
Indian people began to realize the full consequences of tennination, however, restoration of tribal 
status became the primary goal of litigation. Where tribes achieved restoration through litigation, 
the remedies generally included: restoration of rancheria boundaries and the status ofrancheria 
lands as "Indian Country"94; restoration of tribal status, making tribal members eligible for federal 
benefits based on their status as Indians, and allowing tribal· entities to organize and be recognized 
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as sovereign a:uthorities95
; and those lands that had been distributed in fee to individual Indians ( 

were eligible to be returned to trust status. 96 Damages were also awarded,97 though in some 
settlements tribes accepted physical improvements to Rancheria lands instead of monetary 
damages. 

Judgments and settlements in the un-termination cases usually stipulated a time limit for 
actions that had to be taken to secure a privately owned parcel's eligibility to be held in trust. 98 

While these time limits seemed reasonable when entered, it soon became clear that many rancheria 
residents were confused about these requirements. The BIA' s refusal to accept fractional 
interests created additional problems. In cases where the reservation boundaries had not been 
restored, any delay by the BIA in accepting lands into trust caused problems for the residents, as 
many counties continued to assess taxes on Indian-owned fee lands. Thus, even after restoration 
was achieved through litigation, tribes and individuals were forced to litigate against counties to 
prevent further diminishment of their land base through tax sales. 

During the past quarter century,judicial decisions and settlements have restored 27 of the 
38 rancherias that were terminated under the original Rancheria Act.99 Two additional tribes, the 
United Auburn Indian Community and the Paskenta Band of Nomlaki Indians, wei-e restored by 
Acts of Congress in 1993 .100 

VII. The Lingering Effects of Termination on California Tribes 

Since President Nixon first declared it to be a failure in 1970, both Congress and the 
Executive Branch have repudiated the misguided policy oftermination.101 However, despite its 
complete rejection of the termination policy, the Federal Government has failed to take the 
necessary step of providing a comprehensive legislative solution to the continuing problems of 
restored tribes and the remaining terminated tribes. 

It has been almost forty years since passage of the Rancheria Act. Still, the Advisory 
Council on California Indian Policy is compelled to ask questions that should have been 
anticipated, and to which answers should have been provided, long before termination was 
accepted as policy, and long before the first California distribution plan was prepared. What were 
the human and economic costs involved in the dismantling of rancheria communities? What was 
the risk of loss of Indian homes and lands, however meager or unproductive, to creditors, tax 
sales, and fraudulent transactions once the protection of federal trust status was withdrawn? Was 
termination simply another chapter in an established pattern of federal neglect and malfeasance 
toward the California Indians? What were the effects ofwiihdrawing all federal Indian programs 
and benefits from Indian communities mired in poverty and high unemployment? The real tragedy 
is that many of these questions were asked, and a substantial amount of information was compiled 
on the conditions of the California Indians before the enactment of the Rancheria Act. 102 Despite 
the knowledge that most of the targeted Indian communities were not prepared for termination, 
the government nevertheless carried out the policy. Indeed, it was implemented in a way that left 
the Indians with no real control over the process and ultimately deprived them of the very 
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inducements they were offered in return for their "consent." 

Though it would not be possible to accurately quantify the effects on the tribes terminated 
under the Rancheria Act, there is no doubt that these Indian communities suffered severe 
deprivation when federal trust protections were withdrawn from their lands and water, sanitation 
and other services were not provided as promised. 103 In addition, individual terminated Indians 
were denied access to federal Indian programs and benefits- and lost certain immunities from state 
taxation and regulation based on their previous status as reservation Indians. Courts have 
quantified some of the economic costs of these illegal terminations in damages awarded against 
the United States in cases arising out of the BIA's failure to properly discharge its statutory and 
fiduciary obligations under the Rancheria Act. 104 Yet, the "intangible" costs of termination, such 
as the loss of community identity resulting from the policy goal of dismantling tribal land holdings 
and institutions in favor of individual land ownership and self-interest, wi11 never be known. 
Viewed from the hindsight of the current struggles of restored tribes to reconstitute their 
communities and reach consensus on community goals, we can conclude that these costs were 
substantial and have been borne by the Indian people and tribes themselves. 

-. In identifying the continuing effects of termination on California tribes, a distinction needs 
to be made between restored tribes and those that remain terminated. For those that remain 
terminated, two major factors limit their means of recourse to reestablish a goveriunent-to
govemment relationship with the Federal government-the lack of financial resources, and the 
dispersion and disintegration of their communities which occurred because of termination. These 
factors also limit the ability of restored tribes to move quickly to reestablish themselves within the 
community of federally recognized tribes. Sti11, the restored tribes have a major advantage over 
the terminated tribes, because their status as federally recognized tribes affords them the potential 
to access funds for tribal organization and self-governance, land acquisition, and economic 
development. In short, they have the potential for a brighter future. 

A. Effects on Tribes that Remain Terminated 

The California tribes that remain terminated have virtually no voice in the formulation of 
federal Indian policy. Jhey have no land base that is secure by virtue of its being held in trust by 
the United Stat.es for the benefit of the tribe. Moreover, many statutes apply only to federally 
recognized tribes and their members, and members of terminated tribes receive none of the 
protections and benefits provided by these statutes. Even where Congress intends a broader 
application of a particular statute, the federal agencies charged with implementing Indian 
programs invariably hold that only federal1y recognized tribes and their members are eligible to 
participate. 105 Thus, terminated tribes are general1y unable to participate in traditional activities on 
federal lands, such as gathering plants for ceremonial use and other cultural activities. The graves 
of their ancestors and their cultural artifacts are not protected under the Native American Graves 
Protection and Repatriation Act (NAGPRA) and other laws designed to protect Native American 
cultural resources. 106 In effect, almost the entire body of federal law aimed at protecting and 
preserving Native American cultures and fostering tribal self-determination has no application to 
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terminated tribes and their members. 

B. Effects on Restored Tribes 

Restored tribes experience problems of a different character because they have 
reestablished their government-to-government relationship with the United States. Many of their 
problems are related to their inability to take full advantage of their self-governing status because 
of the lack of established governing institutions and procedures, inadequate financial support for 
essential tribal operations, stiff competition with other federally recognized tribes for limited 
federal program funds, an inadequate or nonexistent land base, and the BIA' s inability to provide 
the technical and financial support necessary to overcome the disabling effects of termination. 

1. The lack of a land base sufficient to support tribal housing and economic 
development 

Because significant portions of the rancheria land base had passed into private hands 
following termination, 107 it was usually impossible in the restoration process to acquire and return 
these lands to tribal trust status. Thus, the restored tribes have either a significantly reduced land 
base or no land at all. Of the 29 restored California tribes, seven have fewer than 50 acres in 
tribal ownership and 16 have no tribal land base at all. The other six restored tribes each have less 
than 160 acres in tribal ownership. 

( 

Even where rancheria lands were restored and the original rancheria boundaries ( 
reestablished, private ownership within reservation boundaries has made assertions of tribal 
jurisdiction difficult. Private landowners often resist and challenge the exercise of tribal authority, 
and local governments simultaneously attempt to exercise jurisdiction. 108 Thesejurisdictional · 
challenges deplete limited tribal resources and complicate tribal planning and economic 
development initiatives. 

2. Difficulties encountered in reconstituting tribal communities under a unified 
leadership 

Attempts to develop a tribal governing document often falter in the intra-tribal strife 
between different interest groups and factions over issues such as tribal membership, election 
procedures, and the allocation of tribal power between tribal and general councils. Tribal 
communities that were split and dispersed by termination and the distribution oflands per capita 
find themselves struggling to renew and reestablish the bonds of community and to place the tribe 
abov~ individual self-interested goals. The termination policy's focus was just the opposite-on 
individual land ownership and self-interested economic behavior-and effectively discouraged the 
continuation of tribal hierarchical and communal structures. Thus, restored tribal governments 
often find themselves grappling with the political and social residue of the termination policy. 

Too often the BIA exacerbates the problem by carrying forward some of the paternalistic 
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attitudes of the termination era. In its role as federal trustee, the BIA often·urges terminated 
tribes to confine their membership to lineal descendants of the distributees and dependent 
members listed in the distribution plans prepared under the Rancheria Act. This advice, while 
serving the BIA's.interest in confining its trust responsibility to a smaller Indian service 
population, also sows the seeds of conflict among different groups of potential tribal members. 
Moreover, this artificial limitation ignores the fact that the.distribution plans prepared in the 
process of termination freq:µently and arbitrarily excluded tribal members who objected to the 
distribution plans or who resided off the rancheria, Often,. the numbers of excluded tribal · 
members exceeded those of rancheria residents. 109 Restoration of tribal membership through the 
exclusive use of distribution plans thus perpetuates the arbitrariness that characterized the original 
termination process, leaves many Indian people disenfranchised, and sparks dissension within 
restored tribes at a time when tribal cohesiveness is most needed. 

Similarly, efforts to identify lands for acquisition in trust and to fund and reestablish 
essential tribal operations are often delayed or completely thwarted during the early post
restoration stages, for a variety of reasons. Where some original rancheria lands remain, disputes 
frequently arise between those who remained on the rancheria during termination and those who 
left the grinding poverty of these rural enclaves to seek a better life elsewhere. With limited 
means ofresolving these disputes, either through traditional peacemaking or more formal 
processes, 110 these tribes often find themselves mired in conflict at the very time when they most 
need cooperation in the difficult process of reversing the legacy of termination-the loss of lands 
and services, and the dismantling of tribal institutions. 

3. The lack of supplemental "catch-up" funding to address newly restored 
tribes' inability to effec,tively compete with tribes that have never suffered 
termination 

Even in the one area where restoration should bring the support and resources necessary 
for the restored tribe to gradually "catch up" for the years lost by termination, the California tribes 
have not fared well. 111 Although restoration makes a tribe eligible for assistance from the BIA, 
this new status is a mixed blessing. Newly restored tribes must immediately compete with all 
other tribes for increasingly limited public funds. Competition is stiff, and frequently one-sided, 
because the more established tribes have the personnel and administrative capacity to maintai_n a 
competitive advantage in fund-raising. This undermines the restoration.process by impeding 
development of the political and administrative capacity necessary for the newly restored tribe to 
function as a government. Providing multi-year112 "catch-up" funding on a per tribe basis, as a 
supplement to the funds for which each tribe would be eligible under existing public programs, 
could reduce or eliminate this disadvantage. 
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4. The lack of adequate technical assistance and support services to guide and 
assist the tribes in the difficult process of restoration 

When restoration occurs, the BIA assumes new trust obligations to the restored tribe and 
new demands are made on the BIA' s resources. Thus, in California, restoration forces under
staffed and under-funded BIA agencies to take on new responsibilities at a time when Congress is 
determined to downsize the BIA and transfer most of its programs into the Tribal Priority 

· Allocation (TP A). Restored tribes that need intensive technical assistance and support services in 
reconstituting their tribal governments, completing their base rolls and conducting their first post
restoration tribal elections, contracting for programs and services under Indian Self Determination 
and Educational Assistance Act, and initiating and completing fee-to-trust land acquisitions, are 
under-served, even where the BIA extends its best efforts. For example, at the time ofrestoration 
of the four Scotts.Valley tribes, the BIA Central California Agency's service area encompassed 
more than 50 federally recognized tribes with lands distributed across 21 California counties. 113 It 
is, therefore, not surprising that the BIA is invariably unable to meet deadlines imposed in 
restoration statutes, whether they involve completing tribal rolls, reviewing constitutions, holding 
elections, or adopting plans for tribal economic development. This stalls tribal development, 
fosters dissension in tribal communities, and encourages political challenges that weaken and 
distract fragile interim governments. These failures are without remedy and can niake a tribe 
vulnerable to extra-tribal interests that can derail or prevent responsible, planned tribal 
development. 

CONCLUSION 

The termination policy, as implemented in California, was a policy of expediency designed 
to terminate federal benefits and services to most of California's smaller tribes, as quickly and as 
cheaply as possible. It failed in its touted goal of assimilating these tribal peoples into the 
American social and economic mainstream-putting them on an equal footing with other 
Americans. Instead, it thrust most of them into greater poverty, and divided their most essential 
asset-the tribal homeland, by ending its protected federal status. Although all branches of the 
federal government have now acknowledged its failure, Congress has not acted to reverse the 
continuing effects of the termination policy on the California tribes. Restoration of tribal status is 
only a beginning. Congress. must act to provide the restored California tribes with the means, 
including adequate financial and technical support, to reestablish their tribal homelands and 
communities and to fully exercise their self-governing powers. 
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ENDNOTES 

1. See Message from the President of the United States Transmitting Recommendations for 
Indian Policy, H.:tl. Doc. No. 363, 91 st Cong., 2nd Sess. (1970). · 

2. See,~. Menominee Restoration Act, 25 U.S.C. §§ 903 .fil seq.: Paiute Tribe of Utah 
Restoration Act, 25 U.S.C. §§ 761 et seq.; Restoration of the Wyandotte, Ottawa, Peoria and 
Modoc Tribes of Oklahoma, 25 U.S.C. §§ 861 fil film.; Cow Creek Band ofUmpqua Tribe of 
Indians Recognition Act, 25 U.S.C. §§ 712 fil seq.; Grand Ronde Restoration Act, 25 U.S.C. §§ 
713 et seq.; Coos, Lower Umpqua, and Siuslaw Restoration Act, 25 U.S.C. §§ 714 et~.; 
Klamath Indian Tribe Restoration Act, 25 U.S.C. §§ 566 et £fill.; Siletz Indian Tribe Restoration 
Act, 25 U.S.C. §§ 711 et seq.; Coquille Restoration Act, 25 U.S.C. §§ 715 fil seq.;Ysleta Del Sur 
Pueblo Restoration Act, 25 U.S.C. §§ l300gi-i~ ~.; Alabama and Coushatta Indian Tribes of 
Texas Restoration Act, 25 U.S.C. §§ 731 fil ~.; Ponca Restoration Act, 25 U.S.C. §§ 9893 fil 
seq. 

3. In addition, the two rancherias that were apparently terminated pursuant to the 1964 
amendments to the Rancheria Act remain terminated. ~ Appendix A 

4. The three tribes are the Wilton Miwok Indian Community, the Federated Indians of the Graion 
Rancheria, and the Mishewal Wappo Tribe of Alexander Valley. Other tribes may also meet these 
criteria, but the authors do not have direct knowledge of the state of those tribes. 

5. See S. Rep. No. 330 to accompany S. 1747, A Bill Providing for the Restoration of Federal 
Recognition to the Ponca Tribe of Nebraska, and for Other Purposes, 101 st Cong., 2nd Sess. 1990 
(Testimony of Eddie F. Brown, Assistant Secretary- Indian Affairs). 

6. Criteria 4 was not an issue in the 1994 legislative restoration of either the Auburn Indian 
Community or the Paskenta Band. 

7. The California Indian Assistance Program (CIAP) is part of the Community Affairs Division of 
the California Department of Housing and Community Development (HCD). Located in 
Sacramento, CIAP is involved primarily in rural areas assisting both federally recognized 
California lndiari tribalrgovemments and California Indian communities that are not federally 
recognized, including terminated California tribes. 

8. See 25 C.F.R. § 83.3(e). Unacknowledged tribes can request technical assistance pursuant to 
25 C.F.R. § 83.5(c). 

9. Three other terminated tribes (the Guidiville Indian Community, the Lytton Indian Community 
and the Mechoopda Tribe of the Chico Rancheria) eventually joined this effort and were restored 
along with the Scotts Valley Band in Scotts Valley Band of Pomo Indians v. United States, No. 
C-86-3550 VRW (N.D. Cal. 1992). 

10. Id. 
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11. Robert N. Clinton et al., American Indian Law, (3 rd Ed. 1993), 158; see H. Con. Res. 108, ( 
83rd Cong., 1'1 Sess., 67 Stat. B-132 (1953). 

12. See Wilkinson & Biggs, The Evolution of the Termination Policy, 5 Am. Indian L. Rev. 139, 
152 (1977). -

13. See,~' Governing Council of Pinoleville Indian Community v. Mendocino County,.684 
F.Supp. 1042 (N.D. Cal. 1988). 

14. Cary Mc Williams, California: the Great Exception, (Peregrine Smith, Inc., 1976) at 25-26. 

15. 9 Stat. 452 (1850). 

16. Cong. Globe 32nd Cong., I81 Sess. 2103. In most cases, the tribes' aboriginal title was 
extinguished by the Act ofMarch 3, 1851 ch. 41, 9 Stat. 631 (1851), which required every person 
"claiming lands in California by virtue of any right or title derived from the Spanish or Mexican 
government" to present their claims within two years. Most tribes failed to assert their aboriginal 
title within the two-year period, largely because the Indians were not notified of the Act and were 
not aware of its applicability to their claims. In the case of the parties to the unratified treaties, 
those tribes did not know until 1905 that the treaties they signed were not ratified, and thus had 
no idea that they needed to protect their aboriginal title. 

17. H.R. Rep. No. 801, 103d Cong., 2nd Sess, 2 (1994). 

18. Id. at 1-2. 

19. In 1853 Congress passed the Act of March 3, 1853, to provide for the survey of the Public 
Lands of California. Section 6 of that Act stated that Indian tribes then in possession of any tract 
ofland would be protected from losing their occupancy rights to non-Indians under the 
Homestead and Preemption laws of 1841. 10 Stat. 244. 

20. See the report of C.E. Kelsey to the Commissioner oflndian Affairs (hereinafter "Kelsey 
Report"), attached hereto as Exhibit 1, at 2. 

21. Helen Hunt Jackson, A Century of Dishonor, ( originally published by Harper and Brothers in 
1881, now available from the University of Oklahoma Press, 1995). 

22. Act ofMarch 3, 1905, 33 Stat.1048, 1058. 

23. See Kelsey Report at 2. 

24. Kelsey reported that if the Indians were able to make the land productive, they faced eviction 
by nearby non-Indian landowners: 

It is not strange that the Northern California Indians have ceased to try to have 
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gardens, when any appearance of thrift is warrant for their ejection from the 
premises. Indeed, most of them at the present time are living on land where, for 
lack of water or worthlessness of the soil, gardens are impossible. Most of the 
Indians h~ve now been crowded out of anything like good soil and are found in 
waste places not having value enough to attract anyone else. It is now a matter of 
difficulty for an evicted Indian to find any place of refuge, except in other Indian 
settlements already overcrowded. 

See Kelsey Report at 9. 

25. Id. at 15. 

26. Id.: "It seems clear to your special agent that the Northern California Indians have not had a 
'square deal,' and that it is not too late to do belated justice. The landless Indians cannot be 
placed in status quo ante, but they can be given what is sometimes expressed as 'a white man's 
chance,' and it ought to be possible to put an end to the periodical wiping out oflndian children." 

27. Id. at 23-24. 

28. Id. at 16-22, 23-24. Many of these reservations had been created by the Mission Indian. 
Relief Act of 1891, 26 Stat. 712. See also H.R. Rep. No. 801, 103d Cong., 2nd Sess., 2 (1994). · 

29. Letter from the Secretary of the Interior, dated April 2, 1906, to the Senate Committee on 
Indian Affairs. 

30. 34 Stat. 325 (1906). 

31. See the Act of April 30, 1908, Pub. L. No. 60-104, 35 Stat. 70, at 76; the Indian 
Appropriation Act ofMarch 3, 1909, Pub. L. No. 60-316, 35 Stat. 781; the Indian Appropriation 
Act of April 4, 1910, Pub. L. No. 61-114, 36 Stat. 269, at 273; the Indian Appropriation Act of 
March 3, 1911, Pub. L. No. 61-454, 36 Stat., 1058, at 1062; the Indian Appropriation Act of 
August 24, 1912, Pub. L. No. 62-335, 37 Stat. 518 at 523; the Indian Appropriation Act of June 
30, 1913, Pub. L. ~o. 63-4, 38 Stat. 77 at 86; the Appropriation Act of August 1, 1914, Pub. L. 
No. 63-159, 38 Stat. 582, 589; the Appropriation Act ofMay 18, 1916, Pub. L. No. 64-80, 39 
Stat. 123, at 132. Subsequent annual appropriations through 1933 totaled approximately 
$290,000 for the purchase ofland for homeless California Indians. 

32. 25 U.S.C. §§ 461 et seq. 

33. 25 U.S.C. § 465. 

34. See, "Reservation Data, California, 1951," reproduced in Hearings: A Review of California 
Indian Affairs, House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs; Subcommittee on Indian Affairs, 
85th Cong., 1st Sess., May 24, 1963, Serial No. 10, pp. 186, et seq. 
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35. See Sherburn F. Cook, The Population ofthe California Indians, 1769-1970 (University of ( 
California Press, 1976), 62, 67. See also, C.H. Merriam, 'The Indian Population of California, 
American Anthropology, 594-596 (1905). 

36. See,~' "The Status of the Indian in California Today, a Report by John G. Rockwell, 
Superintendent of the Sacramento Agency to the Commissioner oflndian Affairs," Sacramento 
Indian Agency, 1944. 

37. See,~. S. Tyler, A History oflndian Policy, (Washington: Government Printing Office, 
1973), 147, 151-88. See also, Deposition ofLeonard M. Hill, taken in Duncan v. U.S.A., No. 
10-75 (Ct. of Cl.), and Duncan v. Andrus, No. C-71-1572 WWS (N.D. Cal.), on September 2, 
1975, at 23, 29-34, excerpts of which are submitted herewith as Exhibit 2 (hereafter, "Hill 
Deposition"). 

38. In a document (National Archive Record Group 75, CCF 1940-57, 59A-643-Records for 
1953-54) entitled "General Withdrawal Programming, Sacramento Area," dated July 1, 1952, the 
BIA outlined in detail its plan for withdrawal from California and concluded: "It is our opinion 
that all groups in California are ready for complete withdrawal of Bureau responsibility, assuming 
that these responsibilities and services [currently being provided by the BIA] will be transferred to 
the Indians themselves, local or state governments or to other auspices and that safeguards 
provided in the pending California Withdrawal Bill are retained." (Emphasis added.) ML at 83. 

39. Statement, dated June 13, 1952, by Oliver La Farge, President, AAIA, on legislation (S. ( 
3005, H.R. 7490, and H.R. 7491) "To Facilitate the Termination ofFederal Supervision Over 
Indian Affairs in California," at 9. 

40. A more comprehensive history of the hearings, reports and bills that preceded the Rancheria 
Act is set out as Appendix A. 

41. H. Con. Res. 108, 83rd Cong., 1st Sess., 67 Stat. B-132 (1953). 

42. Id. 

43. See United States v. Burland, 441 F.2d 1199, 1202 n. 4 (9 th Cir.), cert. denied, 404 U.S. 842 
(1971) (listing termination statutes passed subsequent to HR Con. Res. 108). 

44. The Act of August 15, 1953 is widely known as "Public Law 280" because it was originally 
enacted as Pub. L. No. 83-280. It is now codified at 18 U.S.C. § 1162 and 28 U.S.C. § 1360. 

45. The States originally included in Public Law 280 were Alaska, California, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, Oregon, and Wisconsin. 

46. See State Advisory Commission on Indian Affairs, "Final Report to the Governor and the 
Legislature," (1969), at 9: "The special Johnson-O'Malley funds for Indian education were 
withdrawn over a five-year period, but other federal services to Indians were terminated by 
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( 1955." 

47. The·first Termination Proclamation published pursuant to the Rancheria Act appeared on 
April 11, 1961, aQd applied to Buena Vista, Cache Creek, Mark West, Paskenta, Ruffey' s 
Rancheria, Strawberry Valley; and Table Bluff. See 26 Fed. Reg. 3073. 

48. See State Advisory Commission on Indian Affairs, supra note 46, at 22. 

49. See excerpt from the Deposition of Maurice Babby, attached hereto as Exhibit 3, at 99-100; 
see also Progress Report to the Legislature by the Senate Interim Committee on California Indian 
Affairs (June 3, 1957) for further background information on conditions of the individual 
rancherias slated for ,termination. 

50. In its report to the California Legislature, the special Senate Interim Committee on California 
Indian Affairs set forth specific problems that needed to be addressed and resolved prior to 
termination. (Progress Report to the Legislature by the Senate Interim Committee on California 
Indian Affairs (June 3, 1957), 14-21.) The Committee's concern that the government make full 
disclosure of the effects of termination is reflected in its recommendation that "[a] statewide 
education and orientation program should be undertaken under the direction of qualified 
educators to fully inform all Indians as to the nature and extent of their rights and to orient them 
to special problems which will be presented to them in the event of termination of federal 
supervision." Id. at 15. -

( 51. 104 Cong. Rec. 15205 (1957). 

52. 104 Cong. Rec. 15232 (1958). 

( 

, 53. S. Rep. No. 1874, 85 th Cong., 2nd Sess., 1-2 (1958). 

54. 104 Cong. Rec. 16566; 104 Cong. Rec. 18234. 

55. Pub. L. No. 85-671, 72 Stat. 619 (1958). 

56 .. See id,,,§ J(a)-(c). The 1964 Act transferred some of the section 3(c) duties from the Interior 
Department to the :0.epartment of Health Education and Welfare (HEW) (nowHealth and Human 
Services), and required that sanitation systems (in addition to water facilities) be installed before 
termination. In 1959, Congress had authorized, but not required, HEW to complete sanitation 
and domestic water systems on Indian reservations. Act of July 31, 1959, Pub. L. No. 86-121, 73 
Stat. 267, 42 U.S.C. § 2004(a). The effect of the 1964 amendment was to retroactively mandate 
the installation of sanitation facilities on the affected rancherias. Rancheria Act § IO(b ). 

57. Pub. L. No. 85-671, § 9 (1958). 

58. Duncan v. Andrus, 517F.Supp. 1, 3 (N.D. Cal. 1977). 
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59. The Act's permissive nature was further clarified by its legislative history and subsequent 
court decisions. See id..; Duncan v United States, 667 F.2d 36 (Ct. Cl. 1981); Table Bluff Band ( 
oflndians v. Andrus, 532 F.Supp. 255 (N.D. Cal. 1981); Smith v. United States, 515 F.Supp. 56 
(N.D. Cal. 1978)~ The Department of the Interior (DOI) initially concurred in this interpretation 
of the Rancheria Act as being nonl.mandatory. See DOI Solicitor's memorandum to the 
Commissioner oflndian Affairs, dated August 1, 1960, stating (at page 4) that, "[t]he bill as 
enacted is not mandatory." DOI later reversed its earlier interpretation of this aspect of the 
Rancheria Act, however, when it promulgated new regulations to govern the termination process 
in 1965. See,~. the former 25 C.F.R. § 242.3(d), n. 1 (1977). These regulations.were voided 
in Kelly v. Department of the Interior, 339 F. Supp. 1095 (E.D. Cal. 1972), on the ground that 
they were promulgated in violation of the Administrative Procedure Act. 

60. Pub. L. No. 88-419 (1964). 

61. See, .e.g._, H.R. Rep. No. 1305, 88th Cong., 2nd Sess. at 3 (1964). 

62. See Appendix B. 

63. See, .e.,_g,_, Smith, 515 F.Supp. at 60; Duncan v. Andrus, 517 F.Supp. 1, 6 (N.D. Cal. 1977); 
Duncan, 667 F.2d at 44-45; Table Bluff Band oflndians, 532 F.Supp. at 259. · 

64. See Smith, 515 U.S. at 57; Duncan v. Andrus, 517 F.Supp. at 4; Duncan v. United States, 
667 F.2d at 44; Table Bluff Band oflndians, 532 F.Supp. at 258. 

65. These regulations were first published June 9, 1959, and codified at 25 C.F.R. Part 242. 
Though the regulations contemplated that proposed distribution plans would be prepared by the 
Indians affected by the plan, in practice BIA personnel prepared all of the distribution plans. In 
1965, successor regulations were promulgated to implement the 1964 amendments to the 
Rancheria Act, but were subsequently voided. See Kelly, supra note 59. 

66. See Pub. L. No. 85-671, § 2, 72 Stat. 619 (1958). 

67. Defendants Watt, Smith, Finale and Burcell Answers to Plaintiffs' Second Set of 
Interrogatories, filed September 8, 1981, in Tillie Hardwick v. United States, No. C-79-1710 SW 
(N.D. Cal.)(3/14/89), at 2, Answer No. 1. 

68. 25 C.F.R. §§ 242.4-242.5 (I 977). 

69. 25 C.F.R. § 242.6 (1977). 

70. Hill deposition at 34-36; see .a.i]Q, Memorandum of Sacramento Area Director to Area Indian 
Advisory Board, dated October 8, 1976, (attached hereto as Exhibit 4) regarding a meeting held 
on August 26, 1976, concerning Area Office funding, and accompanying Transcription of August 
26th Meeting. The Memorandum states that "[ m ]oney spent in completing distribution plans of 
rancherias being terminated came from the area; s regular annual budget, even though Congress 
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authorized appropriations for termination costs under the Rancheria Act of 1958 and the 
~mendment in 1964." Id... at 1. 

71. Id... at 3 : "Th~ BIA never went in for money under that authorization [ under the Rancheria 
Act], so in effect what the BIA did during this period was to take program money from the 
nonterminated Rancherias and spent them [sic] on terminated Rancherias reducing the amount of 
dollars available for those reservations and rancherias that were not in the process of terminating." 

72. See, .e....g._, Bureau oflndian Affairs, "Study of Wilton Rancheria, Nov. 1952," attached hereto 
as Exhibit 5. 

73. See Rennard Strickland, ed., Felix S. Cohen's Handbook ofFederal Indian Law, 1982 ed., 
(Charlottesville, Va.: The Michie Co., 1982), 174-175. 

74. Hill deposition at 65-69. 

75. Hill deposition at 67. The BIA installed water systems and subdivided the rancherias under 
section 3(c). The Indian Health Service (IHS) installed plumbing and waste disposal facilities 
under Pub: L. No. 86-121 prior to 1964, and under Section 3(c)after 1964, which made 
mandatory the provision of such facilities to terminating rancherias. In every case, however, the 
IHS installed inside plumbing and septic systems after the BIA had conducted their surveys, 
without conforming lot sizes to local health code requirements. Therefore, notwithstanding the 
IHS Policy to construct the facilities according to state and local sanitary code requirements, the 
IHS was powerless to change a lot's size if it was inadequate under local requirements to 
accommodate a septic system's leach lines. Thus, the IHS policies could not remedy the BIA's 
failure to consider local requirements. 

76. Declaration of Evangeline Duncan in Support of Plaintiff's Motion for Summary Judgment, 
submitted in Tillie Hardwick v. United States, No. C-79-1710 SW (NJ). Cal.)(3/14/89), at 5-6. 

77. "A Plan for the Distribution of the Assets of the Graton Rancheria, According tQ the 
Provisions of Public Law 85-671, Enacted by the 85th Congress, Approved August 18, 1958," at 
I. 

78. Id, at 2. 

79. See,~. the plans for the Potter Valley, Redwood Valley, North Fork, Pinoleville, Scotts 
Valley, Wilton, Rohnerville, Smith River, Picayune, and Indian Ranch Rancherias. 

-80. Hill deposition at 55, 74. 

81. 25 C.F.R. § 242. 10. 

82. Babby deposition at 80. 
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83. "Graton Rancheria: Completion Statement," at 1. 

84. 25 C.F.R. § 242.10. The BIA's position as to the legal effect of the publication of a 
termination proclamation was somewhat contradictory and unclear, and changed over time. In 
practice, rancherfa assets, primarily deeds to rancheria real property, were routinely issued fo 
distributees and recorded in the county recorders' offices before the proclamations were 
published. Thus, the completion statements all recite the date that the deeds were issued and 
recorded. After June 25, 1975, the Commissioner oflndian Affairs changed his position 
regarding when the federal government's trust duty to the rancherias was terminated, concluding 
that the provisions of sections 2( d), l0(b) and 11 did not apply until the Section 3 improvements 
had been satisfactorily completed, even in those cases where a termination proclamation had been 
published. See the June 25, 1975 memorandum expressing the Commissioner's policy. Of 
course, this change in policy implicitly recognizes that termination proclamations had been 
published for some rancherias on which all actions and/or improvements set forth in the 
distribution plans had not been satisfactorily completed. 

85. See,~' Pub. L. No. 85-671, § 9 (1958). 

86. Santa Rosa Band oflndians v. Kings County, 532 F.2d 655, 660 (9th Cir. 1975) (citations 
omitted) ( emphasis added). 

87. See,~. United States v. Mason, 412 U.S. 391 (1973); Manchester Band of Pomo Indians 
v. United States, 363 F. Supp. 1238 (N.D. Cal. 1973). 

88. See Duncan v. Andrus, 517 F. Supp. at 6; Smith, 515 F. Supp. at 59. 

89. See cases cited in Endnote 59, supra. 

90. 5 U.S.C. §§ 551 et seq. 

91. See cases cited in Endnote 59, supra. 

92. See Appendix B. 

93. See,~. Duncan v. United States, 517 F. Supp. at 4 (noting that 77% of the Robinson 
Rancheria land had passed out oflndian ownership following termination). No comprehensive 
study has been completed on the amount ofland that passed out oflndian ownership as a result of 
the termination of California tribes. A study conducted in 1972 indicated that at least half of the 
lands of most of the terminated rancherias had passed out oflndian ownership. See Vernon T. 
Johnson, California Rural Indian Health Board, "California Indian Rancheria Task Force Report," 
(1972). In general, termination resulted in the rapid transfer oflndian lands to non-Indian 
ownership. See Strickland, ed., supra note 73, at 181-182. 

94. See,~. Table Bluff Band oflndians, 532 F. Supp. at 261. 
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95. See;~. kl at 261. 

96. See,~' Smith, 515 F. Supp. at 61. 

9?. See,~. Duncan v. United States, 667 F.2d at 47'-49; Smith, 515 F. Supp. at 60, 

98. See, ~' Stipulation for Entry of Judgment filed in Tillie Hardwick V; United States, No. C.,. 
7~"-1710 SW (N.D. Cal.) (7/21/83), at 4. 

i'.J}~ 

-99. · See Appendix B. 

100. See Auburn Indian Restoration Act, Act of October 31, 1994, 108 Stat. 4533, 25 U.S.C. §§ 
13001 et~.; and Paskenta Band Restoration Act, Act of November 2, 1994, 108 Stat. 4793, 25 
U.'S.C. §§ 1300m·et film. 

101. See Message from the President of the United States Transmitting Recommendations for 
Indian Policy, H.R. Doc. No. 363, 91 st Cong., 2nd Sess. (1970); see .aIBQ 25 U.S.C. § 2502 (f) 
("Congress has expressly repudiated the policy of terminating_recognized Indian tribes and has 
actively sought to restore recognition to tribes that previously have been terminated.") 

102. The State of California, realizing that the Indians were ill-prepared for termination and that 
termination of federal supervision without adequate planning and financial support would impose 
increased social and economic burdens on the State, took the extraordinary step of creating a 
special legislative committee with broad investigative powers to study and report to the California 
Legislature o·n these matters. See Resolution No. 115 of the 1953 Regular Session of the 
California Legislature, as amended by Senate Resolution No, 33 of the 1953 Regular Session; see 
also Senate Resolution No. 124 (Senate Journal, June 10, 1953, Page 4125). 

103. See Duncan v. Andrus, 517 F. Supp. at 4, 6; Smith, 515 F. Supp. at 60, 62; Table Bluff 
Band oflndians, 532 F. Supp. at 259. 

104. See, .e..g., Smith v. United States, No. C-74-1016 (N.D. Cal.), Order entered May 5, 1988, 
awarding damages for denial.of BIA housing assistance and state and local sales taxes; see also,· 
Duncan v. United States, No. 10-75 (U.S. Cl. Ct.), Settlement Agreement, January 9, 1991, 
wb.erein the United States agreed to pay money damages to individual rancheria residents, prbvide 
new housing subject to stated conditions, and to construct water supply and wastewater disposal 
facilities. 

105. See§ I of the ACCIP Trust and Natural Resources Report. 

106. See, .e..g., the Native American Graves Protection and Repatriation Act, 25 U.S.C. § 3001, 
and the National Historic Preservation Act, 16 U.S.C. § 470w. 

107. See note 93, supra. 
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108. See, !;.g:., Governing Council-of Pinoleville Indian Communityv. Mendocino County, 684 F. ( 
Supp. 1042 (N.D. Cal. 1988). 

109. For example, in the case of the Paskenta Rancheria, only two distributees and dependent 
members were listed in the distribution plan, but subsequent information obtained during the 
tribe's restoration process identified at least 60 tribal members who resided elsewhere. These 
tribal members had moved away from the Rancheria in order to hold down regular or seasonal 
employment. Though residing off the Rancheria, many of them returned to hunt, fish, bury their 
dead, and attend annual tribal gatherings. 

110. See§ VIII of the ACCIP Community Services Report (discussing the lackoftribal courts in 
California) .. 

ll 1. In 1993, 10 years after entry of the judgment in Tillie Hardwick v. U.S.A., No. C-79-1710-
SW (N.D. Cal.), "un-terminating" 17 California rancherias, the Hardwick tribes collectively 
organized to petition Congress for supplemental base level funding, which should have been 
provided at the time of their restoration, to assist them in completing the process of reconstituting 
their tribal governments and administering essential tribal governmental programs in the areas of 
education, housing, land acquisition, natural resources protection, and for other programs. The 
tribes requested $7.5 million to be distributed over three years. Ukiah Daily Journal article 
entitled "$7.5 million sought by California Indian Tribes," March 29, 1993. In 1994, the tribes 
finally succeeded in obtaining a supplemental congressional appropriation of $1,700,000 to 
establish adequate base level funding for their governments using a tiered approach based on the 
population size of each tribe. 

112. The four tribes restored under the judgments entered in Scotts Valley Band,. et al. v. U.S.A., 
No. C-86-3660 VRW (N.D. Cal.), received $600,000 in FY 1991, $538,000 in FY 1992, and in 
FY 1993, requested $600,000. See February 12, 1992 letter from Assistant Solicitor Scott Keep 
to Stephen Quesenberry, California Indian Legal Services. 

113. A November 1972 Department of the Interior report entitled Functions of the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs, Sacramento Area discussed creation of the Central California Agency, with broad 
geographic and tribal trust responsibility, in these terms: " ... the central portion of the State, now 
known as the California Agency, and for which it is proposed to est.ablish an agency, in fact h~s 
50 per cent of the Indians living on trust lands; 43 per cent of the total membership of bands or 
tribes; 4 7 per cent of the reservations and rancherias and 50 per cent of the public domain 
allotments and purchased properties in the State." Id. at 62. 
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LEANN G. BISCHOFF - 161198 
JAY B. PETERSEN - 111130 
MAUREEN GEARY - 143119 
L. NICOLE MIANJ - 184288 
STEPHEN V. QUESENBERRY - 63423 
MICHAELS. PFEFFER- 88068 
CALIFORNIA INDIAN LEGAL SERVICES 
510 - 16th Street, Suite 301 
Oakland, CA 94612 
(510) 835-0284 

Attorneys for Indian Custodian and 
De Facto Parent, Tamara Martinez 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF SACRAMENTO 

(SITTING AS JUVENILE COURT) 

In re PulidoN oung Minors ) CaseNo. 208647-654 
) 
) 
) ORDER APPOINTING COUNSEL, 
) GRANTING INTERVENTION 
) AND INVALIDATING PROCEEDINGS 
) (Indian Child Welfare Act, 

__________ ___;_ _____ ) 25.U.S.C. § 1901 et seq.) 

Upon reviewing the petition for appointment of counsel, intervention and· invalidation of 

proceedings filed by Tamara Martinez, de facto parent of Vanessa P., and her declaration in 

support of said petition, and finding no cause to reject such petition, the court makes the 

following FINDINGS AND ORDERS: 

(1) Vanessa P. is an "Indian child" under the Indian Child Welfare Act. (25 U.S.C. § 

1903(4).) 

(2) Tamara Martinez is and has been the "Indian custodian" of Vanessa P. under the 



Indian Child Welfare Act. (25 U.S.C. § 1903(6).) 

(3) The instant action is a "child custody proceeding" governed by the Indian Child 

Welfare Act as well as state law. (25 U.S.C. §§ 1901,fil~., 1903(1).) 

( 4) Tamara Martinez is indigent. 

(5) Ms. Martinez is entitled to court-appointed counsel under 25 U.S.C. § 1912(b) and is 

entitled to intervene in this proceeding under 25 U.S.C. § 191 l(c). 

[OPTIONAL] (6) Tamara Martinez is likewise an indigent de facto parent of Vanessa P., 

and due process requires that counsel be appointed to represent Ms. Martinez. 

(7) The court hereby GRANTS Tamara Martinez' petition for court-appointed counsel 

and appoints ___________________________ _ 

counsel for Ms. Martinez. 

(8) The court clerk shall certify this appointment of counsel under 25 U.S.C. § 1912(b) 

and relay information of said appointment to the Secretary of the Interior forthwith. 

(9) The court hereby GRANTS Tamara Martinez' petition for intervention under 25 

U.S.C. § 191 l(c). 

(I 0) The court clerk shall provide Ms. Martinez' court-appointed counsel a complete copy 

of the court's case file, and add her counsel to the service list. 

(11) The court likewise GRANTS Ms. Martinez' petition for invalidation of these child 

dependency proceedings concerning the minor Vanessa P., on grounds that relevant provisions of 

the Indian Child Welfare Act (at 25 U.S.C. § 1912) have been violated. (25 U.S.C. § 1914.) 

Ill I/ Ill/ I I/ !Ill/ 

I/I/Ill/I /Ill/Ill 
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( (12) Social Services is hereby ORDERED to return the minor, Vanessa P., to Ms. 

Martinez immediately. 

Dated:. _____ _ IT IS SO ORDERED. 

By: _____ __;__ _______ _ 
Judge/Referee ___________ _ 

( 

( 
3 



APPENDIX A 

The following is a comp'rehensive history of the hearings, reports and bills that preceeded 
the passage ofth~ Rancheria Act in 1958. 

Discussion of terminating the trust responsibility between the United States and Indian 
tribes began in earnest after the resignation of Commissioner John Collier in 1945. At hearings 
held by the Senate Committee on Civil Service in 1947, the BIA's Acting Commissioner testified 
that, "Bureau services could be curtailed or eliminated as to certain tribes and reservations, by 
groups." The Commissioner outlined four criteria for measuring a tribe's readiness for withdrawal 
of federal services: (1) degree of acculturation; (2) economic resources and condition; (3) the 
tribe's willingness to be relieved of federal control; and (4) the State's willingness to take over. 
Tyler, supra note 18, at 163-164. Applying these criteria, he segregated tribes into three groups: 
Group I could be released at once from federal supervision; Group II could be released in 10 
years; and Group III in the indefinite future. 1 

Sensitive to Congressional pressure for withdrawal of services to Iridians and curtailment 
of the Indian Office's bureaucracy, the BIA in 1948 set up a series of conferences in its regional 
offices. 2 The goal of these conferences was to formulate a long-range program, the objective of 
which would be "eventual discharge of the Federal Government's obligation, legal, moral, or 
otherwise, and the discontinuance of Federal supervision and control at the earliest possible time 
compatible with the government's trusteeship function. "3 This policy emphasized a procedure 
which would withdraw trusteeship on a measured, step-by-step basis. 

In 1951, the California Legislature joined in the call for termination, It urged the President 
and Congress "to dispense with any and all restrictions, whatever their nature, whereby the 
freedom of the American Indian is curtailed in any respect, whether as to governmental benefits, 
civil rights, or personal conduct . . .. "4 

The BIA's proposals for gradual withdrawal were unacceptable to forces in Congress. 
There was a suspicion that the BIA was only paying lip-service to termination goals, and that it 
had no desire to work itself out of a job. Accordingly, a resolution was passed in the House in 
1952, which "authorized arid directed" the Interior Committee to conduct a full and complete 
investigation and study of the activities and operations of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, with 

1 W. Zimmerman. Jr .. "The Role of the BJ.A since 1933." 311 The Annals. American Academy of 
Political Science 31. 36 (May. 1957). 

~ Id. at 166. 

3 Id. 

4 S. J. Res. No. 29. May 18. 1951, as set forth in Progress Report to the Legislature, California Senate 

( 
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Interim Committee on Indian Affairs. (January, 1955) at p. 17. ( 
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particular reference to BIA's preparation for termination. The resolution further required the 
Committee to prepare "a list of tribes ... qualified for full management of their own affairs," as 
well as ''legislative proposals designed to promote the earliest practicable termination of all 
Federal supervision and control over Indians. 115 

A special subcommittee of the Interior Committee was appointed to cany out the mandate 
· ofH. Res. 698. 6 In response to inquiries posed by that Committee, the Bureau produced an 

,'.i. exhaustive report (1500 pages with maps and exhibits), which was published as House Report 
No. 2503. The report treated all California tribes and groups as one entity, and slated all of them 
for termination.7 

'" The first bills to terminate federal supervision over California Indians8 were introduced in 
· both the House and the Senate in 1952, with the support of the Interior Department and the 

California Legislature. 9 These bills did not pass, but would have terminated the status of all 
California Indian tribes, except for the Agua Caliente band. 

In 1953 the California Legislature renewed its call for BIA withdrawal from California. It 
urged Congress "to take such steps as are necessary to effect a termination of the authority of the 
Bureau oflndian Affairs, particularly in the State of California. "10 

., In that same year, Congress officially adopted a policy of termination. 11 The express goal 
of termination was 

to make the Indians within the territorial limits of the United States subject to the 
···· same laws and entitled to the same privileges and responsibilities as are applicable 

to other citizens of the United States, [and] to end their status as wards of the 
United States ... 

5 H. Res. 698, 82nd Cong .. 2d. Sess., July 1, 1952. 

0 See generally, Report with Respect to the House Resolution Authorizing the Committee on Interior and 
•·-: Insular Affairs to Conduct an Investigation of the Bureau oflndian Affairs, H.R. Rep. No. 2503, 82nd Cong., 2d. 

Sess .. December 15, 1952. 

8 S. 3005. H.R. 7490, H.R. 7491. 

" 98 Cong. Rec. 3921-3923 (April IO, 1952); S. J. Res. No. 29, Cal. Stats. 1953, (April 30, 1953). 

10 Assem. J. Res. No. 38. Cal. Stats. 1953. reproduced in 1955 Progress Report to the Legislature by the 
Senate Interim Committee on California Indian Affairs (June 3. 1957). 

11 H. Con. Res. 108. 83 rd Cong .. I st Sess .. 67Stat. B-132 (1953). 
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The Resolution further declared it "to be the sense of Congress that, at the earliest possible time, ( 
all of the Indian tribes and the individual members thereof located within the States of California, 
Florida, New York, and Texas ... should be freed from Federal supervision and control ... ," 
and. that the BIA_ should thereafter be abolished in those states. Congress slated at least five 
additional Tribes in other states for termination. Finally, the Resolution directed the Secretary to 
report his recommendations for terminal legislation to Congress before January 1, 1954. 

In response, the Department of the Interior hastily prepared a legislative package to effect 
the termination of Indians and Indian Tribes mentioned in the Resolution. 12 These bills were 
introduced in January of 1954, and were the subject oflengthy joint hearings. 

The draft legislation was mandatory in nature, giving California tribes no choice about 
whether or not they would be terminated. It applied to all California Indians, except for the 
Tribes along the Colorado River. 

Although six other termination bills were enacted during the eighty-third Congress, neither C 

of the California bills was enacted, probably because the State of California and California Tribes 
vigorously opposed them. 13 One of the principal concerns expressed by California officials and 
Indians was that the BIA lacked funds and staff to perform many of the tasks which the bills 
mandated prior to conveyance of Tribal assets, and that these duties would be thrust upon state 
agencies which were not adequately equipped to perform them. State officials also objected to 
provisions which would have maintained the tax-exempt status of certain lands for various lengths c· 
oftime. 14 

Shelving of the 1954 bills did not end consideration of termination proposals for 
California. The California Senate had already created an Interim Committee o~ California Indian 
Affairs, which undertook an exhaustive study of the problems associated with withdrawal of 
federal supervision. 15 In the latter part of 1954, that Committee held hearings, compiled a 
significant body of data on the termination problem, and issued a lengthy "Progress Report to the 
Legislature" in January of 1955.16 The report contained a set of conclusions and 
recommendations which, among other things, emphasized the need for completion of physical 
improvements on Indian properties before their distribution to individual Indians. These 

12 Joint hearings on S. 2749 and H.r. 7322 Termination of Federal Supervision over Certain Tribes of 
Indians. 83 rd

. Cong., 2nd Sess .. Senate and House Subcommittees on Interior and Insular Affairs, 1954, p. 42 
(hereafter ·•Joint Hearings.") 

JJ See,~- S. J. Res. No. 4, Cal. Stats. 1954; see also, Joint Hearings, p. 360. 

14 See Joint Hearings, p. 360. 

15 S. Res. No. 115, (June 10, 1953). 

10 Progress Report to the Legislature, supra note 10. 
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( improvements were to include roads built "to such a standard as will make the same acceptable 
for maintenance by the counties," survey of the boundaries of trust lands (as well as individual 
parcels therein), and "the immediate completion of irrigation and other work projects deemed 
necessary on the trust properties in order that the same will be in reasonably usable condition at 
the time of termination. "17 Finally, the Committee recommended that any federal withdrawal 
legislation allow for separate consideration of each reservation or rancheria on a case-by-case 
basis. 18 The Senate Interim Committee gave extensive treatment to the withdrawal problem, and 
its report had a great impact on future termination legislation in Congress. 

In 1957, four new "rancheria" bills were introduced in the House. 19 Later, another bill 
prepared by the California Senate Interim Committee on Indian Affairs was also introduced. 20 

·' These bills were referred to the House Subcommittee on Indian Affairs, which held 
hearings in May and June of 1957.21 Nearly identical, each bill provided for the termination of 
several.small rancherias, and directed the Secretary of the Interior to complete designated 
improvements prior to distributing any of a rancheria's assets. Each bill provided for the 
preparation of a plan for distributing the rancheria's lands and assets, whether by the Indians of the 
rancheria or by the Secretary, after "consultation" with them. Indians unhappy with the proposed 
distribution were given a right of appeal to the Secretary. After ruling on appeals and making 
revisions to the preliminary distribution plan, the Secretary was required to submit the plan to a 
referendum vote of the Indians named therein as distributees. The plan would be implemented 
only after it had been approved by a majority of the listed distributees. 

During the hearings, each of the bills was amended by a provision that became § 1 O(b) of 
the Rancheria Act, which provided that, upon distribution of each rancheria's assets, the 
distributees and their dependents would lose their status as Indians under federal law and would 
become ineligible for benefits and services provided by the United States "for Indians because of 
their status as Indians." This amendment was opposed by Congressman Sisk, sponsor of one of 
the draft bills, who thought that the addition of the termination language was unnecessary and 
betrayed his agreement with constituent Indians as to the bill's form. 22 

11 Id. p. 452. 

18 Id., pp. 458-459. 

1
" H.R. 2576, H.R. 2824, HR. 6364, and H.R. 2838. 

20 H.R. 9512: see also, Interim Committee on California Indian Affairs, "1957 Progress Report to the 
Legislature." J 957. at pp. 24-31. · 

21 Hearings on H.R. 2576. 2824. 2838. and 6364, and those during the 85 th Congress. 1st Session. appear 
in that Subcommittee's Serial 13. for 1957. 

12 Id. at pp. 97-100. 
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The bills were thereafter consolidated into one committee bill. 23 The consolidated bill ( 
named only 14 rancherias, rather than the 28 named in the four original bills. This reduction 
resulted from withdrawal of their bills by Congressmen Sisk and Engle because of their 
dissatisfaction with the Committee's amendments. The consolidated bill was passed by the House 
ofRepresentatives on August 13, 1957.24 

·• 

In the Senate, the California termination bill was passed on July 18, 1958,25 with an 
amendment that increased the number of affected rancherias to 41.26 The House concurred in the 
Senate amendments on August 7, 1958, and HR. 2824 was signed by the President on August 
18 1958 27 , . 

The 1958 Act differed from the 1954 termination bills, in three significant ways: (1) it did 
not affect all California Indians, unlike the 1954 bills; (2) it was permissive in nature, while the 
1954 bills would have been mandatory; and (3) it required the Interior Department to complete 
improvements on the rancheria before ending supervision, while the 1954 legislation contained no 
such feature. 

23 HR. 2824. 

24 104 Cong. Rec. 15205 (1957). 

2
~ 104 Cong. Rec. 15232. 

20 S. Rep. No. 1874, 85th Cong., 2nd Sess., 1-2 (1958). 

2
; 104 Cong. Rec. 16566~ 104 Cong. Rec. 18234. 
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Tribes Listed in the Act 

1. Alexander Valley (Mishewal Wappo 
Tribe of Alexander Valley) 

2. Auburn (United Auburn Indian 
Community) 

3: Big Sandy (Big Sandy Rancheria of 
Mono Indians) 

4. Big Valley (Big Valley Rancheria of 
Pomo and Pit River Indians) 

5. Blue Lake 

. APPENDIXB 
The Rancheria Act 
Pub. Law 85-681 
August 18, 19581 

Current Status of Listed Tribe 

Remains terminated. 

Restored by legislation - Pub. L. No. 103-
434, codified at 25 U.S.C. § 1300/ et~ 

Restored by litigation -
Big Sandy Band v. Watt, No. C-80-3787 
l'v1HP (N.D. Cal. 1989). 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick v. United States, No. C-79-
1710 SW (N .D. Cal. )(Stipulation for Entry 
ofJudgment, filed Aug. 2, 1983). 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

6. Buena Vista (Buena Vista Rancheria of 
Me-Wuk Indians) 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

7. Cache Creek 

8. Chicken Ranch (Chicken Ranch 
Rancheria ofMe-Wuk Indians)· 

9. Chico (Mechoopda Indian Tribe) 

Remains terminated. 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra, (Stipulation for 
Entry of Judgment, filed 3/14/89). 

Restored by litigation -
Scotts Valley Band, et al. v. United States, 
No. C-86-3660-VRW (N.D. Cal.) 
(Stipulation for Entry of Judgment, filed Jan. 
6, 1992). 

1 
Tribes are listed as they appear in the Rancheria Act. If a tribe currently uses a different 

name, that name is included in parenthesis. 
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10. Cloverdale (Cloverdale Rancheria of 
Pomo Indians) 

11. Cold Springs_ (Cold Springs Rancheria 
ofMono Indians) 

12. Elk Valley 

13. Guidiville 

14. Graton (Federated Indians of the Graton 
Rancheria) 

15. Greenville (Greenville Rancheria of 
Mai du Indians) 

16. Hop land (Hop land Band of Pomo 
Indians) 

1 7. Indian Ranch 

18. Lytton 

19. Mark West 

20. Middletown (Middletown Rancheria of 
Pomo Indians) 

21. Montgomery Creek ( one of the land 
bases of the Pit River Tribe) 

-2-

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

Never terminated. 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

Restored by litigation ,. 
Scotts Valley Band, et al. v. United States, 
No. C-86-3660-WWS (N.D. Cal.) 
(Stipulation for Entry of Judgment, filed 
Mar. 15, 1991). 

Remains terminated. · 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

Restored by litigation -
Smith v. United States, 515 F.Supp. 56 
(N.D. Cal. 1978). 

Remains terminated. 

Restored by litigation -
Scotts Valley Band, et al. v. United States, 
No. C-86-3660-WWS (N.D. Cal.) 
(Stipulation for Entry of Judgment, filed 
Mar. 22, 1991). 

Remains terminated. 

Never terminated. 

Never terminated. 

( 
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22. Mooretown (Mooretown Rancheria of 
Mai du Indians) 

23. Nevada City_ 

24. North Fork (Northfork Rancheria of 
Mono Indians) 

25. Paskenta (Paskenta Band ofNomlaki 
Indians) 

26. Picayune (Picayune Rancheria of 
Chukchansi Indians) 

27. Pinoleville (Pinoleville Rancheria of 
Pomo Indians) 

28. Potter Valley (Potter Valley Rancheria 
of Pomo Indians) 

29. Quartz Valley 

30. Redding 

3 1. Redwood Valley (Redwood Valley 
Rancheria of Pomo Indians) 

32. Robinson (Robinson Rancheria of Pomo 
lndiar.is) 

33. Rohnerville (Bear River Band of the 
Rohnerville Rancheria) 

34. Ruffeys 

35. Scotts Valley (Scotts Valley Band of 
Pomo Indians) 

-3-

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

Remains terminated. 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

Restored by legislation - Pub. L. No. 103-
454, codified at 25 U.S.C. § 1300m et seq. 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra: 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

Restored by litigation -
Duncan v. Andrus, 517 F.Supp. 1 (N.D. Cal. 
1977); Duncan v. United States, 667 F. 2d 
36 (1981 )(re: damages). 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

Remains terminated. 

Restored by litigation -
Scotts Valley Band, et al. v. United States, 
No. C-86-3660-WWS (N.D. Cal.) 
EStipulation for Entry of Judgment, filed 



36. Smith River 

37. Strawberry Valley 

38. Table Bluff (Table BluffRancheria of 
Wiyot Indians) 

39. Table Mountain 

40. Upper Lake (Upper Lake Band of Pomo 
Indians) 

41. Wilton (Wilton Miwok Indian 
Community) 

Mar. 15, 1991). 

Restored by litigation -
Tillie Hardwick, supra. 

Remains terminated. 

Restored by litigation -
Table Bluff Band v. Andrus, 532 F.Supp. 
255 (N.D. Cal. 1981). 

Restored by litigation -
Table Mountain Rancheria Ass'n. v. Watt, 
No. C-80-4595 MHP (N.D. Cal. 1984). 

Restored by.litigation -
Upper Lake Pomo Ass'n. v. Watt, No. C-75-
0181 SW (N.D. Cal. 1979); See lllfil2 Upper 
Lake Pomo Ass'n v. Andrus (1977). 

Remains terminated. 

1964 Amendments to the Rancheria Act 

The El Dorado Rancheria and the Mission Creek Reservation were apparently terminated 
pursuant to the 1964 Amendments to the Rancheria Act. See 31 Fed. Reg. 9685 (1966) (El 
Dorado), and 35 Fed. Reg. 11272 (1970) (Mission Creek). 

Several unoccupied Rancherias were sold following the 1964 Amendments: Colfax, 
Likely, Lookout, Strathmore, and Taylorsville. These sales did not affect the status of any tribe. 
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5on. Coi!!::USsion•r ot ln�!a: :ltfairs, 
AISM.i:r:,n, D. c. 

· Sir:

ta th• &att.•r of th• con:!ltior o! tbe C&llto:-111' ln;iiar.s, I have 
th• hocor to ra;,::.n u toll.ou i . ·T'iut Ac:t. o! �.=-•ss •PiU'OTed J1.1:1e 50, 1905 
colit.•iD-4 th• tollo':d.Di •pn,riaioru · ' 

. Tbat th• Secretar;r ot tb• Interior 1s tere'b7 authori:ed to 
imest.ipte, ·throua}: aa Smpector,. or otber;,r:t.se, existin& conditions 
of· t.b• Calitornia. Indu.as, and to report. to Conan,u at tt• next 
session sou plu to i:a;tron the sau .. 

rm-sumt to.· the said pnjbion tbe. undersip•d •• dul.T ap?Qi.:ted · 
to 11:1k• the invea tieation. Tb• lettu ot imtnct1ons -.s ree.eind o::. tli• 
61:li lhy of Aup.st, 190S •

.. 
Two day, 

.
. · lata:-

,.:-
t�4 actual 'IJO

.
rlc .ia th• ti,ld 'bepa 

and 1:aO 'been proncut.ed .unintenpt."1;r Ld!:f to the 8th ot J.!an:h. .. . . . • . ·Th•. 'IIIOZ!'k necusaq f,q s-=n cos.>lata and accurate da.t� has proY-S
to 'be mch aruter than ':tis aat.�c:lpatr.!, aD4 bas ttquind the services ot 
-:,c,u :,pecial a,ent practicall.T da7 ad nipt durizq tba ttbol• ti::se. About 
D4tcecber 25., 1905., :713� spe:ial a1ut r•ceived further instructions to in-. 
vestipte conditions ;,!rtainirli?. to th• Southern C&lilonda re:se:Yations., a 

. dutr 11.>iic:h ms dul,7 p1r.ro.r.ced. I.a there are ar!ced differenca b th• 
situation then and 1a Jortlutni C..lilor:nia., tJi• lorl.hern .mt Souther= tield.s 
will be takers.up separat•l.7 1n th• order ot o.t.ticial 1'Jstructions.. 

Iolll' s;pecial acent �• -rl1'Jted .and penonaU;r inspected alcost. 
. ev1tr.t·Indiu set.tleant be t.wan t• Orepa 11.De .&DCI the Jlex1caa Border, ucl 
bu used eYIU'f et!'ort to cake � i,Dq,ufn' complete aad e:xltaut.in. . .• 

. . 
calUomi& hu •� eoUDlld, .rUty.-.tin ot •hich ila-,e Indi&D 

· siltt.le::mts. It bu rcquued .· a Uttle lea:1 than U,000 mile.a travel to
-r:,j1t these Ht.tleants� &D4 u moat. ot t'bit11 -are DOt. 1J.111.U- !"ail.road lines,
1 t prove4 i,aposslbl.e to � tbe lnquu:, bepad tba speed ol a hone.

tb• .Act ot ecnci-eas ·whida ,FOddH tor this 1.aYestipt.ioD requires 
. a report. at th• presot. se,ai.on. · 1his allows lu.s than three days per 

co11ctr, am so:1111 ot th• cOUDti•• baTe huadreds ot India.as. lt. 1s therefore 
t o  'be reiire tted that til:le •• not auilable to rule• a bn to hut. cuvass., u 
that see:ns the best. way to inr.u-e col'l9lttte acca:-aq. 

... •-... .. !:.. 

,:-:--..:::....-:-, .,,.,,. ... - .. 

.. 
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Your sprcial •cut. Jiu ode •• faail:, eerui:>s ot the Ildtans n�rlb 
ot Tdi.acJ-.apS., 'llbict, b e  b4tllfft'.t to b4t as complete a s  post1l'.l• vnd•r th• 
cir:•.:.r::sta.cc:es. world.DC under & er.at. pressu.re H to ti.l:ut �d t..i:tc ot 
na::enit7 de;:,endant 'Dpon ttl.rd persor..w in a l,up meu;•.1.u t,,,. intor:aat.ion, 
:St. b nttt cpsct.e:l t.ba.t. nv;r Indlaa 1D the Str.t.e hu beeo enu.:urated. 

'Joi,:.r s;ecial aiut. finds .an In�an population 1D Calitornia o! 
a little .:,re U-.U 1511 5001 ot 1111:iicb i,2CO an r•port.ed u llvio1 upon 
NH:-Atior..s. f'nirtr-fi're hundred o! t�H are iD SouthU"D C&lJtomja. 'l'hert 
u thus a aon-ns,.rntfon populatioll ot a1:lo2ti 11,300. Io:u- !lpacial a,ient hes
�;1u-ed· their dt,:at.iflc a= caDnOt. He that. their c:onditicc is &11ch as to b, 
a c.at.t,r ot sat.1stacUon · dtber to the Co•er-...:::,ant ot th, t'nit.ed Stat.es, or to 
the peopl.e ot Calltomu·. n- lndiu popola Uoa ot Calitond.a a centu.7 ap 
c:.a:mot 'be •tatr.1 a::cwatelr, u data toz- aa accurate estimate are net.in:. 
ill• cltl:l.'SQS es�u:at• ot 1850 lGa 100,000. Th• utimates !or ls«> vary all the 
·•:1' troa l0011 0CXI to 750,o:JO. So wll intonud ,anon estimates lesa th&D 
150,000 .. 

( 
., ) . •' . , . 

. -,:,.-:. e. f4...• ':.:..'"'� . . . . . 
i::-. Rartir� _0£ t.h• Blolold,cal. Sun•Tll 'll!loH opportunitia tor 

ex.imi:dat.ioa have beca. oc•;rt.10i!al, utimata 260.,000. EYU7 locaUt7 bu its 
tale ot bu.ndnu ot I::ldlan:I t'ift.7 or eftD t.Jd..:rt7 ;rears aio, 'llhere there ls 
on• now,, aD!S i:.u:iD; ma• allolllUIC.e for ·!IX&aen.tion., :YO'II" s;,.c!al •sent ·is 
1n:l1aed to �ll•·H .Dr. l•ITiu'• esU.-te -u fCP.mderl. .1 decrease 1a tll• 
lndUn popil&t!cm ol 94 par cent ia a sin1l• centuJ7, aad .stl,y witb1a u, 

· 01" 50 J'W•Z-S• lacarta1al7 uceptional ucl .,.let s••• to be a r.aot. in lllhich w
c:a neither tab pr"..cle nor neap raponai'blllt7 •. 

Jn or.Ser t.o· w,untancl the p-nent. ataw or &:!airs, it is t..'11r�
tore necessUT .to ao .soant.at. bri•J:l.7 1ato th• histor., of lndlan matte.rs in 
thia St.ate. cal:l.fonda ls a Yer7 at.t.ractiT4t _lapd. to. va toda.7, and it was 
eq:ally at.tra::t.i.ft to CUI" abori&!nal predecesi,on. 22le focr.S auppq_ nu 

. abuldant and the population pro'l::.abl:r larlar t.han all ot th4t rest. o! t.h• 
United Stat.es. Tb•n •• also a conilourat1on ot Indian races. ?:or• thu 
200 :on or 'less dist.ill" dialects w,re. spoken., cl.assU1ed b7 ethr.aloalst.s 
inti, 22 or 23 d1,ft1� J.iDp1:sUc: stocks, •• cli$tiari froa each other aa U. 
Qu.ppe·.-s &..-e troa ttie S.tou, or tll• Iroquois .troa the �pmett.s. 'fM) 

of these disUnct •tocks dlsa;-Jie&Nd prior to tbe ·ua-ic:an occ;:apat.ion., and. 
one other 1s mr:r cont:I.De4 to Onaon. Jte;,rese:nt.at1yea ot all. oft� :re11111n1a1 
•tockS S11J'ffff to thi:1 d&r, u shciwn 1D the' c•� s.cbednl• a:compa,:2T,f.n1 this 
report. 'tbe dittennt stocks are almost ntbcr.at exception aotaa�nistie and 

.#U'll toraarl;J' in a •tat• ot perpetul warfare. '?JJ• C&lili,rni& Indi1ns nre 
DOt .,.rt' •rl.Uce11 and th1l.r -.rs nre fll'T s:mU a.t'fairs in C:Ullf)Srlso11 w1 th 
those ot th• Indians ot the plains. lndiau speakin1 dialects o£ the su.e 
stock nr• usuaU,. tri•ndl.T• Each CalUomill dlh1e -.as independ11nt or all 
others, and there ace::ss to haft bNn but. Uttle idea_ ot tribal oqanl:ati�n. 

The :F1nion period t:e1:m in 1769., and endri nth the seC'!llarizat.ion 
o! the aissiona by the :!u:ic:ao Oovern::ient 1n 1854. !he res1on c:ivered by 
the ids:dons extr.:lded ho• Ute !!exlc:an lL-a1t t.o Santa Rosa, and fro:s the Pacitlc 
Ccuc to U,• Saa Joaq;.ift Valley. The co-.apl.et.ion or th• vea.t. 1l"Ori: done by 
th• 1)-anc:iscau 1atJ:ers in civilising the lnd1ans 1r::as not &Ut"•d by th• )!exican 
C-onrn:nnt. the lndiaM had CO!:!pl&inr.l bU.t!rlr ot \heir state or dependenctt., 
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:.nt 7-.t whtD t�• dep•ndence ceas<!:'d tr.et prove4 uttorl7 un.1.ble ,� c:alntain 
the::selns. Vpoo t.h• •poilat.ica or U:c 'IU1ion1 • s::-att1;le t.!>Ok pla.:t tor 
la:,ds, and � .feeble at.t.e::ipt wu •:!• to reaene so• ll nd !or t.h!' lnd1a.::s1 

;micb r-o••d tn,t1'ectin. 

. In t.'ur r.sr bdon t!:ul ncullrl:rat!�:1; 195', U'I' ::iusioc !"t:o:-d.r 
d:o'l'l'l!:! so� M,000 i:o:2\•1�s in. tJ:• :dsdoc ll'!.ri�. '.ihu·• nre ,r:rc�:1.'!>l7 sou 
v=n-,:inrted � �M i:L"'ltilu. Only •�!.It s,c.c., dssce:<!&-:t..r nt th!n 
!!ill:iOD lm!,:l,es are ali'r• 1.oday. ::CS'l ot t::a :!tCJ'UH ·1.s un:!er,t:io-1 to hav, 
tab:i pb.cs 'bllt'ftfm 1$54 an:i 1!49. A In ot U:e Ir.-iia.D:s. -;ho t.a:! co::. fro:a 
th• Sa.c Joaquin l'alle:r rtitur:,ad t.h•n• In Southern CalUcl'i'ni& tl',ose ·4bo 
w1:-t a�le. to ratm-a to the :eountai.ns U.'1111 HTN.; U!e�clvea f r:):11 er.t!tlctioa, 
:t. the p-nt. bod.7 or th•.1:1.uioc 1adiaJ:ls 'lmdoubte:!'17 per1.s!ut4 mere the7 hacl 
lived. · :Ost ot t.'aa. died d� tile l!e:d.c= ?9r1::,d, a::M1 not. u=er that. of · 
't.h• Dnit.•d StAt.n.. 

. 

Tb• Trut.,- of Guacblupe iiida\iP, 'l'lbich ceded. C�lltorc.ta to the 
ror.ited Ststes, r..r.rcteed !exicao la.ml, titles 1n th• ceded tettitoJ7 u thq 
stood at. th• tiM ot ·the. t.'raa!er. !1o:!e.r S;snish and. J!exicu. law In:Um.s Nd 
certai:l ript.s to the hnda tbey occuplld &:Id could mt legall,1 'bl ericted 
f'ro11 thn. It '!001J(sic) se:a that thls ript ._. an iotenst.. 1a land and 

· on• _entitled to _p-otecUon under the prov.l::1:>ns a! the Treaty ot Guadalupe
ilidal.;o.

. . 
'lhe Act ot Concrna 'Which prorided l'or the sett�••nt of the title.:, 

to Spaid.ah and l!exl.caa ,rant::. inaposld upoa. the coaaisdon .appointed to make. 
the sattlstttnt t?:e cl-.1t.7 ot .nr.t set.tin& •P"J"t for Indian use all lands occu
;,id .?:17 thn. !t ldJ" • U=e.rel'ore be us-.1riir.l that Concress considered t.'iat the 
lndla:ns tad su1:ists:st1al rlchts •. It. wu · the dut7 ot the comi.sslon to ;1nvut1pt1 
a..nd con!lra t!le Icdla:s title 1rh1t1'H'ff' Imians occupied lan!!a incl.?aded within-
t..'te limits 0: • Spanish or ?!exica.a p-ant. • :

. Tour spechl aeent. has to.ind but twc, cases out ot senrat hundred 
,rants ll'h•:re this -.i:as done, Pauaa an:l Santa !.nu, and in the latter cue tht • 
t.!H'::U ol U1• settle.c!tat we:-e so unc:11rt.aia t.hat an act:ioa 1s now pend.hi: :b, 
t.h• st.Dt• courts :1D n;a.rd to 11:,. !be n.., ovners ot the S19n.uh 1rants bad. 
to relt upon UMt Spaaisb. l:&• to sutaill the nlidf.t:, o! their titles, blat 
nre pr=;apt. to appeal· to the lmer:!.cao law to erict Um Inc:H.ans.-so.:::,et.hinc 

· t.be7 could Dot. lepU., do un,dw the tll"IIS oi" their pnt:s. It is · needless . 
to say that the lDd:lans ,rtn, evicted,' t.ba :iost recent. iast:JuJce 'bei!li 7arneri :r 
P.anch. 

. . . 

. 7cr..i.r-tilths ·o1 tNt calitornia Indiamt, bowHer1 nre not attect'!'".! 
b:,- Spam.sh grants., nor d.id thq co:::i.e under Spanish or lfmc.an innuenc•� .and 
thtr'...r undoJ.nc becan w:lt!a the srea� ,:old. ex::it.1amctt ol' l.M9. 'mien the United 
Stales ca.:e into lull le1al ownersh1,t or Cal11"orn1a 111 1818, the Spanish or 
?.!exica:s la.a reb.tini '\o hd.1ane wre not adopted, as bu been erro:ieousl;r 
st.atd. Tb• p,1107 01" the tJnit•d States adopted. to-,,anl lt.s new Indiao Ards 
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1n all t.'1• ca4ed territ.w,- -=.s t:uctly O,e set as enr,-;ihare else •. Th• 
Irrl!ao iden ot l= o:mersbip ar, radic.lll.lr ditl•.rmt !.ro: ows. wr C-onm
z.1nt has · nnt.r •.c:kno•bd.:ed that the lnjlans O'.i:necl their lands in r,, s1a,1et 

•n� i::I vi•:r or the Indi&n 1dea of land o.,,,.,biP, thi.t 11 corr•ct. !lit the 
l::)itd St11\•S bH &l.Q)"I l'C,COl?lbC:d, � th• Supr•• Cow-t ·has held, that the
In:bn:l h.aff a ri;ht. \o o cc-.1py the had, ".lbich rii;ht is ter!:M,J th• lndi.ia 
r!.;:.-.\ or occ.1�"'.l-=:f, • d;;ht. -�ic:h can 1>e can:•ll•d onl1 !,;' aut.·:111 •uee:unt. • 
.i.ll 1n::tia::s li.!1� in th• Un.it.ltd St..atu, t21::41'0t. :in & ;io:-t!oa ot C.lU:rnia, b:&va
'b::ea a=:::::!.. ... � b7 tb• GonPriaAt. ot th• liaf.ted Stat.n, and act;.airtd oni;, by 
�:,,:is:st. tberetor. '&vs U-.e lk:ld nd•d 'b7' th• Siou:it after th• irut ovt'bretlc 
ft:'I paH tor. Tb• !=lata ri1ht ol OGnp&Dc,' wu :in u-.. �1ini:d.n1 recopdHd
in C11lilor.-.1&. 2"h• GoTnn,.-ia:t Hot o-.it • comissiOA wllie'b a:le treaties trith
:ss:&rl,.T &11 th• Ia:!iall tribe• in U. St.&ta. Sixteu treaties ·car• oerothted 
in :'ort.btnt CJ.lil'onda ud t..,;o io tiwthun C&Uto.rnia. �.It trnties n::e
all T«:7 sidl.u' io ted.. 'th• ln:11.ans qreecl to ced• their lan.:b to th• 
lim.tr.! Stat.ell! and to lcettp tJ:ut ;,ace, � t.o accept. certai.D rcun,ation• dt
scri'!:ir.l bJ' •?tu and� 1n U,• treaties. The Covtl"MIUt. &fiJ'Hd \o res•M't
forever tor J.DdlaD 115• the l.an:.t.s descri:ecl 1D tll• treat.la, ancl to pay, it 
certalD •pacitid. price, p11:,·a'bl• io & O'Ht variet7 o! tbinp, wch u 
p:-orlsions, liYt stock, a,n ...S..cel.la.aeou pods. TIit ffluc ct the pod., thus
p:-o::i!.secl the Indians •1D X'ort.'uu:'ll C.litor:aia • a'!:iout $1,500,000, and th• 
l.llnd resernd ...u about S,500,000 acru, a.,rth at the GoYeniMDt. price tit 
·n.zs per acn, .iw.it $7;000,000. l'.JS Soutb•tD California ·tb• coods p:l'OD1secl.
,-re .w>rtb •*t. isoo,ooo, a.ad about 2,0001000 •era ot land •• rHel"'t"ed, 
llOt'th at. &l.25 per acre, abov:t $2,500,000. Sou of th••• r!!serntions nn
laid out 1D tha ili.niDs d.is�cts, and •re. •troarl.7 OPJ:OHd b7 tbe .td.n•rs. 
At that U.., 1D 1851, IDd.hi:1 treaUH .� submitted to tlle Senate tor rati:!1-
catioa. Iii cali:tornia had pthered •n o t  inllue.nce lro■ all over the land, 
th• mina.r's �test carried such wi&tt that. the Semite re.'ect•d .not onl.7 
.tboH treltUa t!:st. attected the aiotni clbtrlcts1 bat all the (ti:aties. (o
e.ttcrt seem nu- to haft 'bea ude to :iak• DH' �dies, or 1D an7 way to 
acquin th• India.a title tram that da1 to this, nor �ave tbe CalUornia In:!ians
ner recebe:! one cent tor th�ir riptll 1D tb• lan::ls Jbidl tbe7 hn• lost. 
Th• Osa1u., Cberokl!lea, and other eastern t.ribes ha-.e rec.ind td.lliom lor 
precisel;f th• •-- dpt.a·. 1u· laml1 DOt D\1-U"l:r ao T&laa'ble, and .no reason hu 
been· adT&nce;! my the cal.1.to� Indians al.on•• ot all the IDdbns o! .Aru:i.ca,
:shou.14 recein no coapenntion for their lama, ucept. tha't u Spain did not 
acbowladp tb• led richta ot .t!J17 IncU.au · -:ho bad aot accepted the aover.ignt.:r
or the l'iDI ot Spain, am as . ._ ba,re co• into th• Spaaish titla thro:zib, 

. Uu:ic:o, therefor• 'tl,e Uaite4 �tates 1s not ,boo.uld t.o ackua'ldt.-. the land rl,ht.s.
'rhouib lfb7 the Indians sb0111d be bomd � the la� of Spaio DOW' �•n the,- nenr
11en durinl tbe pedod ot Spantsb dolld.oio:a is iDaplica!:,J.e lo 70w:- 1pecial 
aseat� ft• Vnited States. has, ho••ftJ'• a1"ad7 aclalowled1ed the Indian ri:bt
or oc:c.upanc;r of Diae-tutba ot � In:liam t:f the te.rrl tori ceded 'by ltexico, 
.aml the 5-.I�•- Court seam t.o 'ban Httled tu status for all Indi.ana 1n the
said tarrlto17 1a Pueblo casu. L!.oreonr, the lan ot Spain as to Indian 
land ri1b;il 1D tbe ter.ritoey acquired Y:l.a U.xico ••re precisel7 the s:.ir:■ as 
in the terrlt'IU'7 oC Lo:iidana in. the hnc:1$ act!Uir■d !l"O!:I Spain T'...& �anc:e. 
the la..s or 1rance. as to Indian lands 1n .A.=eri� did not. ditfer esse.,ti.aU.,-
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: 

!:ro11 t.hose o! S;,.-ain, or :or thn aatt.cr ot !!nal&nd tho•>,lh t.�e 'F'.r.;l�•!I. ,Q:>lonist.s
earl:r di.1cover9Cl tb• pi:'ac'lical adva.:1tacc1 o! huyia; Ute lndfa., ri&hh. J'.!St 
vny t!-.i• comparatiwl.J' 11111U band or Indian, in California shouU be sde:te:l
H u,. onl.r OH 1n th• United Stat.. to b• deprbed of their land ri;;hu is

· still w::11x;,lai11ed. Th• lndi&."11 did n:>t w-��rstand the intricacies o! cr.ir 
Govern,iental s19to, or tte muini o! Se:n,torial r1Uf'ic1t!�n ot.a·tre.it7. Th11 
Ir.dia::.s ce.rtdnl.7 udentori t!-at tte;- 1-.a:I r:a�e ■ •�lesr. &f.:-ccant. v.Hh the t.'iih:!
stat.es; and t.t.at. th.cf �d aol.d ti.Ii:- l&:lds tor a price. n:e \lt'V�ne,nt. his t1i-e:1 
their lands-�- the!: resu:,atiom a:,d pdd nott,r.s, &!l:i. fi'ollll an Indian stln::i?l)ir.t,
this c::>mtit;at.u a delibL-ate breach ot l.aitb, Yl\hom. r,alliatloa or •=us• •

. 
1'h• conseqH:::ices or thit Yiol1tio11 ot faith ban been di.uatrous to 

t.h• Ind:!&:ls. 'lh• :resenatioa s1ste::11 ot toda7 is aa crl.l 'llh1cb •• tnst will be
el.ind.nated 1n tim•, kit. cil:b had t.h• ••rit ot pro�eciios L�• India:s 1'roa t.'I•
tint. tierc• on-rush of a frontiv p::,pulat.ion. llepriTed -,!' nch protection 1ft 
-=ali..fornia, the Indi.a:s nr• at  a sel'icn:s disadnntap, ,reat17 increued b7' th•
tact that tt•re i.u ao lap]. •T 1o which u Inc:lun· co:ild acquire t.itlA to 1.lw. 
lancl he occupied. For nu.rl7 i'ort,' rtan attw tu Jaerlca coaquut. ot Calitom1a,
that ia from 1846 to 189'., an India:a c:c»llld mt acq-.dn la.rid und11r the Fed,ra1 
l&nd. la-.,. 1.e .,... not a ciU.:a and tbenton c:o-.alil not t.M• up land. Be as not
an alien ud t.beref'ont be could not lie nat:unlized and. '!»co•• a c:t.tl:en. Reoc•
th• settlers had ll!sat lllia!:lt be ter!Hd a "cinch• OD the Indian., and by th• time
th• ladian allotment. ac.t .a paned :la 1887, then -.u no lancl left to allot, 
e.xc,pt· 1a t.b• a:tra• nort.bem and e.a•t.•rn parts o!' the·State. Southins coacem-
i1.l1 ln:U.aa allot.meets 'rill be nicl h!rea.('te 1A thia report.

. . . . 
. ·. ID 1841., t.b• r;reat eota l"llSh · bepra. iS'lthin & . Jft&r or twD a CMS1de-rabl•

portion 01' th• Statlt •s ·ov�a. bT probably t'l'IIO hUDdred t.bousancl m!r.ers. Thai 
'!r!!N mstl.7 llla4 ol Ute stroaaest ancl .IIOSt. risorou t.yp,:, nll armed aad r..aster:ui.·.
� r.:a,!or1t7 ot the11, Jdcl in.':edted tJsa prejudJ.ces am the stories or t"M:> hu.,�r.l •. 
7e.-n ot »J'de:r nr!.an dt.b th• Indiana.;. .l la:t1• n�r ot th! Ario.naut.. hai! 
cocie oY•r land and bad had de:.perat.e conflicts witb tbe urlik• Inclian.s of the·
pLat."!.S. TJ'J•T are;. tllen!or•.; bii no mood to ackDowledi• that Incliam ha:1 1n7 
d;bts 'ft'bateYer, and as a rule acted consittent.ly opoa

.
·tb.1:1 theor;r. Opposed .to 

. the m.n•rs •• • pncticaU;r d.elenseles• people (the;r tad oo .ti.re-ams}, a.ad t.be 
entire Ind.1.an popalation or the lliniDS Helom c0'2ld not ban J11D.Stered so,ooo 
•rriors •• Under tb• circuatances, it is not •t.� that. one of the :»st. eha11td\al
d'lapt,e.ra o� A=tricaa RS.story enned •• Amon1 the Ariont11t.a than nre sou desperate
char.aote,-a., 'who nn as wil.llnc to colllllit. an outnp upon u lndiu as u:pon.u7 
one illse.. '111• Incl1,u:s 'M:ilild ntaUat.e 1A �• •»ripaal fashion b7 Jdlli.nc the 
.ti.rat. l'fh:l.te an- th•T •t.., then .!oUond swl:;ft and =�• retril>ut.ion;. 1'h• :d.ners •
would orgaa.b•. a:xl the oft•� vill•1• would be •wiped wt.• Socetu:.es., 

cs;i�ialJ.T east ot t?ie Sierru, connict wuld arite fro:it attaclrs upon car.an:is.
T!le :-'.::,.st, !'.requ""" cause ot then. contlicts ms the ai:cu•tion. that the In::U.ar.a 
had stolen stock.. 'Iba accusation•• not alwa,-s proY�., lnat t.be nearest band 
of Ir.dies uual];y n.Ctere� tor it. �11Stinaes tbe ch&J1:• -� well founded and
th• Indians bad made away ldth the st.ode. · Tb• Jpdians bad no conception ot 
private o..m•rship or domestic atd:aal.s or ot prb&te olllMrshlp o.t food and did
no\ realise at first. that ditl'erent :nalu prev.1iled- amon1 th• white.s. ·In ti. 
the Itldians learr.ed to let the -"211te an•s e1'tect.s alone; &Dd t.'le 1111.ners bt;:a.z: to
ti."'ltlerstaml the com;:iantbel;r hal'llless · charac tu ot the California Indian. 
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The ::odus oi)l!nr.di ot · than attain 1:1.i. Ye77 m:Jcb the sa:,. .?:he 
lt'd1an ca::;, wuld be surrounded and n:shed, 11susll7 at. dnn, and �•rt in a=ush 
l:Duld shoot. n117 Indtan tl:at app.ared. Al. first !e-ir wue aptred, but. as no 
O."le wished t.o lcill the children, tu:, nn U1v.al17 sold int.o •la..-177 •. �t.e 
a n=!:lfr 0£ raids a.re rer-rt.ed, espe:ial,lf into th• Coest. &ain,e, U:eir si,le . 
t>l:-j1ct, it. ste:s, ha� beec to aee1:1re slna. So:u ?n-::1!.ans are r•,ort.d to 
���• �een so h•ld ev•n �!trr the lepl txti.,etion of slaver.; int..�• Gnit1d 
.it.l.tH. :!e-:-t: �u lO"J "t t!:'!."lf' a!!sirs bttn1=i 'llhit.et &."d ln:Ua:., !-.ave titu 
rt=orlt:!., and. the-• is sCU"cel,- • localit.7 fl'ltl!l n=& to Tontc:::ket. that bas 
!l!)! !'ts st.or7 ot an hd!U "ba.t.tla.• U all the •tories i.-old eculd. be beli•Wld, 
t.h417 woul:. in!!catc that. -r::-e !ha: 15,.0CO I:sd!an. ill"r• killed 1n t.ht,e at:Ll..-s, 
1ut t!:e swapicion 1.s .11.rft:!5: t.hat the -Gt-.U, prtici;:ants 1n tellia1 t.he t.&11 
&tt•rW'1ria a7 b&•re exaa1:-at•d tbs .nuecr ot Indiam b'folved u thttf did t.b 
d�:-:.,t-rowa chanct.ar or t� cluhs and 'b:>-:a u:d &rl"CWS 11!:.icb const.itut.cd a!xiut. 
tt.e � wea;;,:,n.s t.h• lm!!&M at t.hat tm pouess!:t• 

. . 
Thi.s. stat.• ot attain ma aot •llT \lnk:r.owa to the Kational Go..-em

::ent.. . At. tint. t.l:!•:-• mtre Go·.-.rn=mt. 2aut.s ,mo •de due rerort.s to ·head- . 
qcart.t-n1 cd on• ot t,h•• issued & stronc a;,pul t.o th• people ot Calilorn1a., 

l,;lt. t.he aseots nre soora lepalated out ot office., and ·therH!t•r t.'1• Jede.-al 
Co·rernaent had little lmowledp ot the Clli.fonda IMS..ms. Th• State Conmunt 
also discl.aimad &DJ' :respor.sil::d.lit.7 tor th1111. .lD Indian could not sue ill tb• 
state courts and. his evidence was not au.bsi'bl• ia. a cCIIIU"t ot justice witU 
1872. As alaht. be a;iect•d. t.be lDd1aa •Pl.tit. ns soon c::ruhedt and no Ind:laa 
now drear=, ot at.tn:¢1.nc \o Jrot•c:l his 01" r:lihtt ill. MT. •7• 1b•N are no 
lecal dberi.-.1.natioa.s �daT apinat th• Iadbn1 1D cautor.:sta,. 1:at. th• tem;:er 
of "Whit.• juries ·iD m:o:,- -comst::l.ts 1s such that. an Iadtan can aeldo11 obt.aiD J=ttice. 

One not.icaa'!:11.e et.teat. ot the white a11ttb111mt.. ot cal1tomia llas bt'!!l 
tl:e introd•.1ct100 ot _,,. dbe.ues t:Deretotore unlmolfll 'to Ifflluus., alld troa 
th• •ltect.s ot 'llhich the7 an not. b'ee t.o tJda da7,. Saallpox has be•n TeJ7 
destr.:ctive t.o thera iD the put., Mil tUM�oai.s 1s prevalent a:ion1 tt.ec ncnr. 
TJ-.ousa:ids ot lndi.&Ds have died or ..U sorta ot the.- imported diseases., o.nd the 

· sud.ta17 a114 othez- co:n:litioas uadU' wbicb Indians Un., and which will be 
referred· t.o he:-ea.tter., arc sucb that. deatJt uaaU, tollowa cl.osel,r up,n t.he 
at.tack ot d:lsea••• 

.. • • • ', '" ♦ 

• 

. · .Anotbel' tntm ot ciY1li:.d1o11 UDknoa amn1 IiKUaas prior to t!urir
acquabtaace w1t2l tbe wtlt.• .race :ls tl:a use ot into:r:lcatillc Uquon., and u the 

· U-.lnt. ta liquor' He.cs innate a.moll£ Ind.laos,. th• pro1:lb111 �t lu:.ndlin& t.'M liquor
_ tratfl:c a.moq the'!,. is dU'ffetal t. · . . . . . :· . . . . . . . � . . .. . ,. . . .

. . · .. � State ot <;al.Uomia bu an. excellent. la�. aptnst. sellmr liq.ior-
to JDdµcs., which law 1'18 entorc,d 1D H• cnntiea and disreprded 1D othen .. 
Jt 1s \o b• rep-ettecl' that t.he recent. d1cisioo or the Suprem Court or the 
Utd.t.lid States l:u remTed practicall,::, all the Indiam iD l'lorthem c.tlilorn1a 

· tn• t.h• sco;:,e ot the Feden1 lavs. A la:rp Increase in open liquor sellii,6 is
notice:!., Md tha rei.zant.s ot· so• b&nds see:a to be t.r.,ini to drink tht>c:sebt:, t.o 
c!cath �tore th• law 1s chana;ed. It is • ;leasve t.o £ind tltat a N1orit,- or the

. California India:,� are. so�er. The Indians ,eo are addl;ct.ed t.o liq..,or an apt
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:.o J,:an1 around the tl>ffll•• &:d thus Jill a mc!a 1,u·1er place in the p-.abllc •�·• than 
· :.be so'!:>it.r lndiffls, 1lho usuaU7 sta7 at ho• .and ,.,. Hl.:io• Hffl. It o r•=r,;,.,nda

:ion upon U-.ill su'bj,ct is all.ora�l•t your special a,eat •.al::l Hrneati, recomend 
:Jiat th• act be uendd �o •• w aa•t. th• S:iE;�sU.o:-.s raised b7 th• Supre:u Court.
[t ir:,.7 al,o be !euibl• to proride !or th• •w::::mll7 canctllaUon ot the Fede:-:al
li(iuor lic9nH -:.:!iea the holder t.hereor sl-.all cs com""ict.td o:: tt.• o:t!enca ol
Hllir.z; Uc-Jot' w 1nil&ml, in lln7 co:u-t o! th• ::nitl:I Sutas, or of ar.r stai.1 or
u.t.r!.to1T• It 1s not. upecte:S '\.hat. Ua:1s --=ld ;:i.--: an an4 \0 illl:it Uouor sell
i.cs, !:Mt it. =o::ld t.eod H 1..'\nr.' the t.....Uflc: OVC. ol t....,, l:ast o! the nloon-kHp!l'S
..r?to !:&Tl !ri•�:b. OD juries· and poUUc.;.l intlu1nn, 1:ato th• harb o! ro-htbuns
.cbo art r.ot Us.tC.ll,7 so J:irc-::st.&nc:ed. It 1s ::ot fail- to s-..y 1.J:.at a 11!:a�o:-it.7 o! 
th• C11i.tornia aalocn-lcet>pen o'>•T th• la•• mt there &H i:nall,y one or t'i!IIO 1n
Heh loc»litv ,f!'.o n• rillilll to talc• tb• r.:lslc .. . . . . 

: .Biat nelthar t.b• opeD slaupt�r ot tbe Callloraia Indians 1D tn• period 
. of •'llll:', • nor the ranau o: disease, DOZ" the ertect.a et drmikenness, cor,sicl'!ra:>le
as the:, all are; caa o:plaiD the tremem:lous de:reu• ot K per cant 1D the 
nu:.:a'ber of Cal.ifond.a. IDdlam in 'b:lt a little oY� on• ie:>n'&don. :r11 are so 
tal!d.ll.lr. with the idea U:at the Ind!u race 1s !adq &'dJ' be!'oMJ o-.u- om that 
1Dlillir7 is seldaa mad• illto the details of the ;process by. 'Cbicb u rad.a thea. 
:xn the c&H or th• Cali.tornia :Indbrs, th• -,st potent. !actor has ·been, ill the 
opinion o! -,our sped.al •c•nt,. th• cradual ud .su.re. agre.HiOD on. tb• put of• 
tJ:i• whites., the prOIJ"HliTe abso:rptioa ot tile &clian• s .•"fflZ'J' •ans ot ex:btence. ✓ 
Perh:ips thh :requires so::e explanation. · ID aborlpnal clays the. CalUorat.a 
Indians -nre DON nsarlY sedenta.17 than U1J' o thU' In:!iall:t-o.t__the United States. 
other than the Pue'blo l'Jld:lam. Each tribe•• rutri,cted irit.b1ih,,u,ro,r lhd.ts. 
·uscant each band !!ad a strip ot te.rrltoq re:ac:hiraa tn• U.. i=untain bps do·.1111
to .so.:o tlsh-bearm1 stresa, er the o cean, and· thq selda or nuer went b e,-o::d
theH li-d.ts. Gue•• atltlndaot, bit. did� bold a -,er, iH&t part in their 
bill ot tare, as th•:: had no 1'1.re an:s, and wre ,:-ntricted t.o mt th•T could 
kill 'b7 IH&U or bows aar:l urc:ra and )'tt-tall.s. · JS.Sb fon:td a mc:h greder share 
o! their diet, �Dll all th• C.liJ'omi& tri'bes went larp !is!: eaten. Bardlf' 
a barid •• ;rithoat. its som-c• o! fbh suppl7. The hdiam also mad• a i.:r,, use. 
o; edible roots. Crass aee:is and l11na• and pipae of .aa 1,,nsects, and also 
1rush!!ip;ut:n were �t•n on the 

.
b

.
ill of !an, and •ncle -:=:ia t.-en resorted to 1D 

t�IIP ot sc:arc•t.7 Lsi'iJ, •• t:be7· a.re occuiooal.17 todq. The largest s:l..na:l• ite■ •
:Lo �•lx' mew _.,. c:=;iosd ol aco.rm and o�h� mits. 'Ille lndiau 1ri:ld the aeorns, 
·1eacb ·o:it. the 'bit.tar prlpciple a.ml »ke ftl':I.O".la tont11 ot .m•b ard bread, both .• _
ir.:t.ritio-:.ts aid pala�bl•- 2bae .•o�•• ot;�ood· nppl7 !IQ' 1'e anraced about. u 
.r�ncr.a: Acom:.· and' other nu SS per ceDt.J ·fisb 25. i:-r cent.J. :ama. 15 per cent; 

·toots,. etc.;, 20 pa c:exatJ &rid p-asa seed� 1111.s::ellaaHU S per cent. ·ot coune., 

t.a• prop:,rtioo. vanes :la dU.l'ereat puts ot the Sta�•• ,amt tbe tia:uns liven are
onlJ' ap:3rox.1.lllata .•

..

. . . I.he !int e!.tect ot th• occupatioli ot t.h• land by t.h• lld.ne:rs -:=s the
:,u:Sd.)'101,. o.r th• ·.str.eams bT the a:i.n:la6 oj)eratio.'1s and the ldlliol or .tri&ht.ening
an7 ol the Ca:::l,, thus cut.ting ort the lrdi�• fish am••• supplf'. The 7.ir.ins
pop:ah tion sooo needed prd•ns, and about. th• onl.7 land llllitable was that �ere
t.tie e:!ible root.s p-ew. The stoclc· industr::, .tollo.red Yerr soon, and enn th e
oak t.rees 1111ere !'enced ill and 1'orbid:5en t o  th e  Indians, u tbe a:orns nre
needr.1 !or J-01s. :tat,r the era ot lllheat CaDI' and arable lands pasnd into



. ;r:-int.9 o'lfflershiP• • Th• Indians ur• thu1 Hduc1d !ro■ a at.ate or. ci,:aparau.,. 
.,..:ircrt. to oM ot :!estitlltion. Vfr.7 tew white ta:dl!es •uld not !eel t.h• pir.ch 
or ;,overt.:, it tbq lost one-hall or t.bN---caua.rt.•n o! their aubd.st.e:,c:e, and it 
is not. ,trance that th• Indians nttered. 'fttis absorpt.ion ot th• I::ciian•s 
::eo:::: ot cakint hill UrlnJ; did cot t.ue ;>lace d,:;•..tlt.ln9or:sl: all o•er tl\tt State, 
�\ 1ver�•n t."'ic•� hu �ffl t.he sa:e st.ea:!,-, S\ll"e OCC'l:l;:&tioa b,r -:hit.cs ot 
n.-:--:-·U:!=i U·.at rill r-•1.d a lin12, t«t a b::.-r.an bt\Di• It ii not to l.,11 tx::'lt.:td 
\.::e-:.· � s:-.-.a;e ;:so:,le �l:! at on::• a:!a:pt. U.e::s•!va, u- such d:aui;,.! c::o.!:!.�ic::s, 
:-r i;.�t t!J•7 ::ho':'li at. .-r.c:• ua u-.. necesstt,-. -:-r reas-m tor uy ct:&."lf• at. all. 
n .... , ns littlt or n=thinr av.aila?>l• to take t.'la .plau ol �•t t!-.t IrxH.1:1 �a:S 
l:si.. Ve:-:, !'!'I'!(' !'l!fOJ.>l• in tt.cs• da)"I i:antr- !n:!1;:ua b'b:,r on &ftT ter:a., a:1:1 t.,.m·• 
1Q.I -,er.; l.it.tlc =rk t.o be do:ie at t!:st Um :r!:ic:!:! :u: I::dia!i .Cruh.tna �=-a.�.12 

ns Hz:::•t.•rrt. to lb. Geaa.:-A1.l,7 spea.%1:aa;, t.ba Cali!onti& Ir.di.ans h,we bun not 
ra: !:o� tbs U=• o! dutl.mtioo ..,.H • .si=e, aid !•• h&n been able to rl.s• abo.!' 
their e::viro::=at. 

. '..tu· thill could uot. haw occuned ha�· t.":e prosi.su .;.de bJ' th• �••�.rtt 
1:a rtjecte;l t.naties 'been p.·reli effct 1n an7 tor:,, h-twe111r mr.,cSi.!ied. .?l::,r the 
G01rer::o.:=ut esnr a:de- 1,117 lurthtt a ttt■pt. to requi:e . the· Inclta:a rii1bt o! occu?,a:� 
hat not been 'Stated. It. is suspected. that interested ;artiss Jo.ad ::aor• L"ltluenca 
st iiashir.,.tOD. thaD t.'1• Ii:dian.s did. . Th•. Ind:!.au ·Bureau d:!d,. it is t.n:e, at.t.ezpt 
tor a ti» to protect.the Indians a.od •·•v•nl.sall reservaUo.u •re set aside 
'b.r !.xec'llt.b• Ord.-. So• ot thltH •n clccid•d to 1le wlthin the lbd.u ot Spanish 
iJ'=U a.::nl thmr not. aff.ila'bla for res•,...tlou. Otbtn ar• occupied b: uttlen 
who J-.acl J'('li tical. .1:anuac:• ec011p . to h&Y• t!:e rcsenatiom cancelled.. One or t.to:0 
nre abolillhed bJ' .lot ot Conp-en, apparently btcai:se<the7 c::mtained tim.ber -.mich
wu ded.rs 'bT so• luaber concerns. Ca!7 t.'lree res.naticuis iD Jlo.rt.hern 
Calilor-n!a nre fi.!:lall:J' sa"f'ed to t.ht lqd1ans.. Tbe Jhtpa !eser"Yation .uid th• 
1tlv'..1.th nrl.p beca:::ie Indian 1aD4 u a ruult. ot a.a e.x;,er.sbe Ir.Uta war broucbt 
011 '!:17 -,n:.roac.�t• oa their laau. Tb• RoW1d Valle,- Jteserve •• •co?lL'i:-.cc".! to 
t.h• Indians as a reSta1t. of •� trouble hl!,rdl7 �t eno\lg'h to be called a 
n.::-. !best tbrea re.!!e..-ntiom have a total population nt .-bcllt 1,sso Indius·. 

· Tb• Tul•. P.1.Ye.r leser:tt and the rtHn• near Ja::tscm, toral'd subsequenti,,, haw 
about-170 1'.ndians. Tb• rest. of th• 30.t"them C&litonda Wia:ut 11ho hue kept
th• peac:e and !dllr.! nol:iodt )ta·n ncei't� no�,: bat writs ot erlA:t.io:s. 

: .
· .t.t 1'1nt11 ll::d bef'on the coUD� ._. UdcklT settled, it a land-omer

o'bJac:td to t.w pres.me ol Indiau .be cow.:! mon to SOillll adjacent trn:t, but Yerr
soos:a th• la.Dd 1D the cr.ahr part ot tu State •• practicallJ" all tal<ea -:1;, ..
Thtn·a th• l.mds becaaa IIIOl'II nlaabl• t.har, was leu t olerance oE !n-iian OCC'UJ'L"I.C7.

·. !fa:t it OHII ;osilbla for IDdhN to take up Co1"'C'wt la'!'lr!, uch llherr -=::Juld . :
h&""!! beers H"f'ed ·th•• ID ·-,q- iastanca th• ladian an-an� with stt!lf r.J.ie
tried· to tak• •.P t'l• lancl, up,o th,q:rom.se that the In.di.an should reut::a there
as lon1 &s h •  des:1.Nd.. This prOlllls• was usually k,pt Iv t.h• 11h1t.e i:.an as 1!:ln&

· as ht 11 Hd. � he ditd hill su:cN.so:rs •r• ftrJ' ap\. t.o en:t the Indian;
Sou of t..'i* .erictions are b'os Spanish ti,J'&0ta, am so.ail dis tnssi.nc occ'JITenee� 
of this !d.:,d 1n South•ro C/IUtom!a attracted the at.t.entitt:i of B•len J!�"lt Jackson 
an4 others. and as a result ot their a1Uation reaenations •re a:ssii:?led to the · 
ln:!ians or SouU:em Calllornia. Sim:• that. ti• the situation 1n Southen 
C,alifomia and the FDblta arislnl ther• h&·we bte.n ditlerent t.ro11 tb:,se arir!n:
in ::orthern C..lltomla, and will bl discus.sad hereafter 1: Ud . .s rc!')'!':-t. 
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At tirst. U1• lndiam occ-.:;:,ied prett)" !air la:,d An:l ha:.! usually neat 
lit.Utt 1:udtn1 a:id orcbl"ds, Hpecialty ot pea:; trus. These tin;:r little plactl 
'lt,:,"Jl:t attract t.!le attention ot socs !ror.t:fc-rs.mu who 'l'Ollld then tile on the place 
and r...1111:iaril.7 kic:Jc �• Indian od. Sneral hundreds ol these cues hne bun 
repcrt.ld. One 11!:lD st.ill iD Jliiddl• lite h� �•n ni:ted .seven Ur.:u i."l Liiis 

c.•.:utter. It. is not. st:an1• tl!at tJ:e 'Kortbarn Cllilornia !n!iar.s hne csued to 
· tr:r to hl.v• 1,"lrdc:is, -:nen any •F?'!a.-ar.nce ot thrift is .t"l1:-r.&.::t !or tl-eir 1;c:ti:,n .·

troa the Ft::!.sts. Ia::ud,. a,st ot tl:a at �,e pn.n:::: ti::e are livi."%1 or. bn:!
-..t,e.re, tor la c:k o! -atu or wo.rt.",lessne.u o! the aoil, £L-::iens ,11re- i:i;,cssi?,lc.
:lost. or the ir;d-4ar• nan n::,w bHn crolld,d oot o: u,;..-thiDI .lii<• ,oo-:1 soil &nd 

·- a.re tound 1D :ule plA-:es 110t IRivin& nlue enol:Jb to at.t:r&ct. · anyone "1st. It
:"is no• a utter o! d1.t'tic111t,, tor.an evicted Indilr.D to rir:4 an,- pla:e ot rel".J�c,' ucept iD otl:.U' In� set.tlc--uu alreaq overcrowded. 

The Indian .&Uotcmt id· d14 not co:■ 1D t1a t� 'be ot r.ccb use to 
th• snatsr .a-.i..::lll)ar of Calito:mi.a. Indians, though its Talue has beec !l'Ht in . 
the tiorttern and ea.sten:a pa.rt ot the Stat.e, aotwlthst&1'din1 aoi:ie detects 1n the 
appllc::atioo. '12:1�• havr-_'bee.n issued 1a Calitomia 2,0SB In:!i&a allotannts, of' 
;;hlc:t: 2fil ban .'b9fl:l. c:&ncelld lo-:- one cause o: anot.':er, le.avin1 l, 79'/ noT nlid 
a.ad outs tar.dial• 0: these 1, 197 allot::euts aow outsta.•1:U.1i1, l, -'39 are 1D the 
counties ot !!odoc, 1.asaea, numas,. 

Shasta, aad SisJd.1oa 1D the northeasttrn. 
comer ot tht State, leavi.D;' bllt. 358 tor th■ rest ot th� State. Every allotUns 
a1ent seat out 'by the Department see:as to hue riaited this coma:- of the State • ucl h.t..rdlJ' UII' other. ho· ar th:ee Tisited liwe!toldt CcnAty, aad on■ is reported 
1D t.be Southem Sierras, la� al.ciost their entire att.entioa seem:1 t.o ban 'been 
concc,.trated '>D th:Li, one seotioil or th■ State. 

'D:le allottinc a1ent.:s l'int seat out. nre trolll the eut, and to Ulem 
Cdilora.ia conditipm were an insolV!lble enipa. Sollt seea to have co::. expect-· 
:1J:i: a �olt snap. Zbe.a it bec::ui• e'rident. t.lat allot.tine the lands to India::is 
reouired ardDou.s.lJ.bor 1D th• IIICQataim 1n all sorts ot :.reather (there ns su
picioa that so• o! the,a did not lcnaw how to l"Wl.a section line), t�ey preferred. 
thli aucb easi� plan ol mak1:.a1 tl:re allot.menu !rora tb• map. · · · • 

'21• Goldea St:a.t.e 1:1 w:\d•lT Jmc,,,,n u a land of .trait and fio':Ye:-s and 
..Ud cliJDate. It does not seem to b• wll Wider.stood tbat a co�iderabl• portion 
of tbe State of caur�n:aia,. l.ar&er tl:raD i::iost ea.stem states; has a HTere winter 
cllliate With bur., sncn,-!alls, a:ncl that there a.re also atec.sb-e deserts. The 
allotittnbl referred to are 1D tb,b portion ot th• State. O.,er SCO allotaents 

•0a:e •=olute due.rt, beiDI ••P 'bnlsh pl»� withocit c::ater or th• ho.Pe of· 'Ater. 
SiXJmz:dNcl IIOH aUotaents are located 1D th■ Sien-a ,, •••• , .. .!Jountaias -=h•re the ...

• l.aDd, or rather rcicn,. iJlcl:lae up at aJi an.;le ot -15. decrees or more, and the
snow falls ottm 3Q or 40 . .teet da,p, and lies fro,a Octol:ier to Jome. It 'l\'OUld
seem that even a special aaent !:ro:a the Atlantic Littoral O!.teht to have Jcno,m
bettu than to allot dther JciDil of land t.o aa7one tor a home, and yet tmt is
just what 1lllS done. :fan than. three-fourths ol the allobents in that sectio11
ar• absolutel.7 an!'it tor h� habitation, and it ii not straoie that th� Indians
have been unable to do a::iyt.hi.Dc. 'lfi th the■• Th• s•ll nu::iber ot allotments lfhich · · 

,are tit., t.o live apon have been the sabatioa ot the Indians there, and the dbtre,.ss,
· •'disease · and death 'llhich follows. in the 'Qke ot eviction hu. been un.lcn::nrn &c:)111: the:,.

11 Ule Allot:aer.t A:t. Ji.ad actl:!.na more to its. c:.rftdit than the sa<ring ot thestt . .
Indians., lt.s enact.cent "aQuld be JusU.tied. 1his., hown•:r• does not help Ulose

• ln:Ha.ns -:d'ao have receind the -..orthless �llo�nts. 1be ;?resent allottinr; ae;en�
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ia U:• tield .sr• coa;.,'lhAt, 'Int th,:r c:.111·1::01. erHt• bnd ar 11:'ldo th• r.:isUko:s ot 
their prf'dtc:euon. 111• desert •llobl:11ts �v• sc:n s:anty ::ast1.1rasc (on-:i co'!lld 
proo-'bl;r b1 told to sl1ee9 or i,o&t :ai. Un acres of &ood J.an� with -al.er (land 
without. Ater is c:ort.b ••n' littb)., is worth eoJ"e than ao entire ogarter aection 
ot -tesert la�. I ft::ld l'e;!O.t...�nd tJ-... u t.he Coverr.J:ltct 1:,.J7 tno111h l�d dU: 1d11..·ute 
..-..tar s:a�lY to rive ••=h t.:1ml1 !in .acrrs o! lan:i, a:id euha.nr• t.',ese tbe-:1:1"• 
t.n::u tcr tht C!V..rttr sc:tion aU:t:er.b ttl ;iesert bnd. This 2'::>'!H re,:,Jir• a 
nc�•l •nt�,?rllt!:-!! -:! !ro: :"Z:.,eoo to tJO,OCO• tr.it. it -o-:r::ld be onl.7 nr::w-.al, 
as \he Y■li.ae ot. t:.e l:1.-•ul :rec<Jr!.n:i !a rtt:trn at tt:• Gonr.i"et pr.lee o! •:l.2S r.r 
acre r.r.ili wob::.� e:r..=�td· tilt Td··• o! t':c 11:1':1 pu-c:hulld. 

. . . . . 

th• a::nctaia allOt.i:e!ltJI rete::Ted ·to, sou 500 in D�:btr, are in :11'.lch 
th• sa:e liluatio:i .as ihc dcsen allot.::ut:s, e=ept t!:at =•t o! u,aa Juve z:tlre 
or less tbbar, uMl aoaa. ot Ui■11 Tl:;' r.o= tube:-, indetd. This tact bu ke� 
t.bt In:U.u allott•es in hot. •t.•r 20St of U. ti:N. 11:en 1.t a i:onsta.nt s-:ic�essioa 
ol sq;;a�lu ner ti:e e£to:-U ot claim-Ju.::spers an:S t.1D!:u1r s,ndicates to 1•t hol:S oE· 
ti:• t1,cu. ·AU sorts ot acbeau Jun 'beea dnised, dth u .r•t. DO nrr 1reat 
s::accen. 'Di• .lllou:.nt Aot spec1.f'iC11llJ proridH tbu u lDdiaa u7 sel■d hi.I • 
.allota,:,t •u;,oa &D7 wn-•T•� or _unr.anets:11.a.n:!s o: th■ ·Ua1ted States, not otbe:• 
r .. .H •?Fop:-1.ated..• .Bc,c• t!:.e.n HUS little doubt bat. that. the Indi&rJ are 
eat.it.led to bold tt.it lai,:S. ll tlltH allot.ants -;;ere tit tor b:1.:1:an habitation, 
70V special. ace.11t 'llOald be inc:lined to stand b7 t.be lndians at. · all ccat u 
aaaiast. the t.t-u apecal&t.4\IZ'Si, who .ve usuall7 east•m pnt.lemea. with 1&r1e 
upui.c::1ce in absorb1.a1· ti.:a!:M.r· ltm, or t!leil' Calitoraia a11nts llbo so:uthtes 

· se .. to b1 select•4 ror tJ:e_iJ' sup;iosed unC.aailiarit7 ·c:U:b the ten coJCD.Dd.::ients. �• . . . . . • . 
Th• t.1:u hu aoa• by 'llhu eitl:er u.. des■n allot.tees OJ- the IIOUDl:ain 

allottees can HCUN other allol:.tats .t::rOII the pttbUc do:uin. Hence. jov special ( &iUt liOuld r•�Dd ,actbo ill favor or the IIIOWltaiD allott .. s siailsr t.o "t..'iat.
prop.,sed tor these. OIJ ds,ert laada. T},e Gcnernaent has held these lands at. 
$Z.SO !)91" a:re. Those 1':lth tb'!:ler oa ue �th •ch !t:il'e. The CoTeraant would 
b4t a la.re• aainu in e.xcba:sp,11 \he allotnets ill question tor the s=all allot..:ents.
Lar:d can·'bls had in t.1\e 111")'1:lt.ai.a -nlle13 mch c-beapn-·thac .lo aoat o! California. · 
It ;;iould. also requin a noa!.Dal appropriatim or aa amo:mt. �icb cannot. be stated · · 
exactl.7 wit.bo:lt; hrtheJ; uam.mtl.oa� thoqsh proba�lT not. to exceed $-&0,000. ot 

. \he n,1:Qta!D aUot:a•n� rel.ernd to, .abcr.1\ one-third •re Id.thin tbe lWts of 
th• to:-est reserTes, an4 nooe ot th• others are 110r• thu thrH or tou.r Idles 
tros tile nsu•re 'bov.adar:Les. Xost. ot t.bes• lie in th• turitol",T btt1:wl!1t11 tb• · 
Diaaond J!o:ant.ain -= the Pl.wru Forest. Jteserni, 'lllbich should, ap;>arent17, b4t 
i1u:l:.ldlld ill t.b,sa res■rr•• �•re •uld<t.'IAl"!'for• sH■ to be DO 1004 r•uon 
'll'b7 all . �• allo�n� owr -a:-.icb so mcb contron"7. has arisen should not. b4t • 
pat. illto the tor.st .reserve• .aad the hilir..ns :1n.o sometb!D1 in exchan1• mich 
they can use, or at leaa,t Un upoa mr• U:an. three ao.Dths in tbe yeu. 

. There 1a a· detect, appa.NDtli, in t.be allot.meat. syst•• u dnelo;ied 
"in Calito.nd,a, ·in t.hat. DO prqrl..sloft He» to be a.le for Jll"Of.•ct.in1 an allott.H · 

· · alt.er he has r■ceiTed t.be_allot.:aent dthar la the use ol the land itselr, or ..
• ·1eat" is mre im;,orta.,t, tll• water r.:.ppl;r wbea there 1s one. As 1t. at.ends nCl'I';·

anyone ca.a JI.U!P an Indian•s allot.i.Utnt, and then seea:s no practic:11 reo,d7, .or
anyone can·i:iow the ten:, oT-sr onto ti:e In11an•s liind, or dinrt his water • .nd
it. is ::iot even a llliscSe!X!anor. TbeoreU.caU7, th�. Indian c:H appeal to \he State
Ccr.ru. Pract1call,y1 soch re11141d7 u 1llusor:7. 'Jbe lndiu llVJld haft t,, pa7
e1:1uz·t and· aUc-rn•T roes, often Jv:, !•u• an:! 'WD"Jld have to pit. up a bond tor
cos ts• all beyond th• power o: III09 t lndl.&os- The sam is t.n:e ot encroa.:bgnu
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u;,,.,n u Ir.db.n's -::r.ttr �'l:?::1ly. ·t'l.n;:- Cai.as Juve bl-en l'ep,!,rted to 1'YJr' sptci1l
•a•n t  -:.!:ere \lhlte •a h�v• deli'btr�ltl7 diTerttd a stre•� ot nter tro� tJ>• 
In:Sian ffi -:.h f\..aU knoffle:!,� o.r. tu lndit.D• s ;rio.rit7 o! riitt, b::t secure iD tl:.•
t:o-:::-ledJe t'll•� tt1 In:£1:m 1111..s belrlus, ll."I� tl".At t:-.e o!'.renca co!lld !>e ccclt.trd

, �th 1:l:;wdt.1. T"r.• lr.dbn could do noth!..ni; b'.lt 'lflltr:.b. hi:t tree.s die an'!i bis 
· ,�rcen dr'j :p, � be !o:rc11'!! ui a!:.:r.d:::i Us ��ldi..,.;. : 

'Jhufl it Yt.::7' lHde .:.se 1:i a;id .. � 4J\ In.ii .. ;:. a:; allot=er.t i1° &:1·11:1r., 
;,;,.., 19 a. litt.lt loffH 1:: :::ra!s c..: .:Sli:,:irive !:iG ol the \:Sa o.!.' i;. Tmr Ic� 

· hH ::= :or.t.i!lence 1:: the. -tit• :a.n's COIU"U, a:id it 1111:u.t � ��•n�d tr.at 1= 
t.i�s put he bu i.ad lit�le ruso:: to Mff u1. The tir.h. to t:.t l11r.:! :!.D th,u 
&l':.ot::enu 1s still :l.:1 t!:e i:nite:1 it.ates, an:f it. ii t!.e tnitc:l Statlts that is 
ncbr.icall.1 tl:1 .:;,utJ' 1.ctt:-asted. li there.to:-• .sae:::s ent.1.r•l.J" rit.hin tJ:a 
proTitl:e ot \be 1'ei:teral tioveri:lliillDt to int.erl'er• .u:d to see that iu intt:rest.s 
11r• not 7&:l� inJured. . . . . 

·��· . .. . . .
. Your special a1e::.t 11'0".114 theret:::,n rtcom:,an� additicul 1e,ul.1t10:: :or. 

th• 'pro>tection oJ: lri:!iaa allot.ten; Uiat. tre.spua!J:11 or lt1IC:l"OachinJ UJ)Oft u Ind1.u 
allot.:eist. 'be Gd• a rd,aduean.or1 •= 1bat it shall 11e aide .t.!1• dut:r ot th• D'nited 

· Sutu .t.t.tornc7 tor tb• district. to ap;,.u 1lher.ever the '!:ioU.ndaries, tit.le DZ" 
poucs:don. or th• lam OJ' ,;ater •P:->tJ"t&inilq t.o aa lr.!diu allotc1ot u 1n' question. 

· 
T1?7 :r.r Indians have been able to rise &boTe tb• distr_e:,siaz ccndit1om · 

the:, Uv• u:ider uid to ac:q::d.re laad �. pzd'lu•• Still then are a rna.a..'ar o.t •Indin COlll:IIWdtie• �. land ill coOl:lllt'll. l._ncH�nol&, B�� Coant:,, D';,2'fl" Lab, take 
Co>.anty, ?ot.t�•,..., �t, .. vau.,-,�oln:t.lle, �di,"1,l.l•, .£.ln'ol"X; 1n 

. l:end��n, C .. •mt7 ar• all �..a6ited 'by lndia::&s 1eo 01'18 Uie:ar o• l:anir, th0tap . it wss p,u•dsUetl b7 14':t.te h-:1.ends in 11C1St cues. The cotdlUom in thaa settle
i:.ent.s .are tar tr= nti!ltacto17. Tbe7 are sadly onrcrC1tded, anc:l are beco:w:ir 
more so .as th• lndiams eTictad elsewhere j'!':!:l th• COl:n'.mities. At Potll!!'-�11•1, 
sz lmU.a.cs_atc,.11�;,=..U, acre$_oLl.a::d:.tba1-WO".sld..Jlot. suppo:.t...&.,sincle-llhite
!a.t!!9;r. At Co,ote Valley 1$ Un upoa ,nn acr:H, and at. G-.iic:!1rillt 59 Ure · 
upoo .i'ive acres. At •P.?H' Lake th!fLJ,an.le«l.ac.r.e•-9.C.lud.,-ot;.:nhich.but 25 

.. i!I .level enoup to·l:Ni"lii a hou••-oa.. nte hi'.E:.J.�_is.1��-lraztp • ..].a.Qd.., wt. 
th• 11nole plaC11 'ISOtlld .not �-· ·�· ��!:.�rl; � ��l?-11!-•hi.te�..t.'a.:t.l.7_ DA• 
h-d...rPd aacl sntnt7-snea aa Un tntre,. and then are IIOI'• than ZSO 1n \be 
band.· 'lbere an also thn• c:om=::lftit1u livi:l: upqQ l&Dd om:itd by rel1&1-ous OJ' 
privatw as:ocJ.aticns; on• near Cb!co 01m� t,' tb• P.res�eriaa loud o! llisdoas; 
on• aear ICcls-mll.e owned b7 the fto•a Catholic Cb:irch; and on near !!anc:.':estef" 
c·irntd 'bT �rtber.is Callton:d.a lnd.:Lu A.Ssod4Uon! 111 th••• t.hrH se£tlc;ien!S· 
comitions. an a.tell batter, u th•T an not. so OYw:tero'lilded, a.ad t:hera is SOM 

'at(�ntiorr paid- tc, the •ltare ot \be_ Indiam _theaelTeit.· 
... : · · · • •• ; 

An 1.Dtenst.inc exp!!ri.::ent hu been w:idcr -r;a7 at Fort Inde:,endence, lu,1o 
C:iunt,-. which seer.I/ii to be ciT1nS. m::b 'bett.e.r satisfaction than the allot.an.ts 
under t.hs Gitnenl• Allotant .&.ct. !he old Jlllit.vy NHM'ilti,on at Fort In::iept"Ddence
has been t•.irn-4 over to th• '.Indian 311:-a;;, and has 'been· allot.tee:!, or :rathe:- . • .. 
ap'::,ortioned aaon& the lnd1ans ot that Httl!!llltDt. T:-en a.re 20 tracts> ot 
!rQ■ 2-Jlz ta S aez;.es..pq:_taid.17., and 4S l.amilbs, or 122 souls, have hcces.on 
u,.:,ttact. fl'l• la.'1d is· ot. iood q-.1al1t;y and the nt�r supply ara,ole. Th, Inii.lcs 
are .:iskin• coed use o!' tt.e l.am and tne co�ditions ,1.,11on1 theis see!: •1-:el'!�nt... 
In''fact, the e.x,reriment 1s so su:cesstul that � special acent su,,.•nits it 
tor consi::leratio::a as a imdel in the proposed relid' oE the northern Cllitonu

. -In�tans. • · · 
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n:u, an also f!'Jih. a n-.1'1.,.r c,! ladbns locntd 'ldthin th• bol.ir:!J.ries
or the tores1 nnnes. Accon:11.n;: t.o th• 1'1,;,.arH et! iour sp,.:tal acent., . U,1; 
n,J,aber l" 194. 1hrJ h•"•• o! col.Irle, no tit.11' to the l•n� the,- occ-JPf, 11ed since 

· t.he establi.cunt of t.'I• tonst ruarves, it is 1incert.ain 'lllh•ther the lu:d.s 
,::it.bin the �untlrit"s c.1n b,:al.J:' !)I allotttd t.o tt:es. TneH bnd.t lt2Y! :xistl7 
bun ir. 1h•:!z :,,.·eHnt. lr.-caU.cn 1'.ro't tiu i:,r4:,,,rial, ·•n:J U,u·e sum tc ·::,, no 
o cc:u1on !or&"]' &!:"tic:, b res�ct t.o n1 "JI 1ht>:s. l"::1: Forest hes.ne 0tf1.:uls 
� :,:-t sec� t: "1);ec-:. io u:.e ln:!1.-:s, thcr.:1,-t. so:1111 of t.::�-. c!t:dre to v:ttr.::! t.hdr 
hole! �1 11:,:iir.s o! l!!un · or .:1::-:zi':..S -:mic!: !t. 1' p,-c;:,oud t.� ta?e �• In:iiL� nc:1r1: 

. t.� �s:.U,t:111 t.ht-e t.o :-us!-i, v:;r.:-n t..l)e r,serre. ?his sues t-.s..-i]J' necess:...,-, w

a-:,;; r.:1ts or :c�ati:i."15 :ff:" l:::?11:-.. alo:i• an o?>:,ec:tions:>la. Tt.tre 1s no 
a-::.i..rcnt r eas:: j,,- the ln!h.-:.s ,t:ould lie up-::t anr dit!erenT '>&sis !ro: ot?:u 
;:eople, •= &Ir!' .ittti:;rt. to en!"orct arbitr&r," r.:11'1• 1s a•..r• to n=nlt 1n !r!cti:m •..•
I'::r.ir speci-.l .l.f'"t::t .,.,-.:1:S ·t..�:-e.t«c r..-:c:::=and t.'>&i no actioa l:,s take.a in res;,ect 
to lndiacs o::a '!.!:A :'orH.� · resenu w:atil actbc SHl"II •'l:r• n•ceuir,, tha.n at prest.-,t.. 

. la ti::.• aatta- o! •�l.11!, tor tb:!z children, th• Indiana in Calitor.1ia 
b&v• n ot. 'b••• !:Del\ f11vorea. For :JUT 19an •U Indh.n .children nn refund 
adP.usion to w'!:111= scboo�, an!! todaJ', 1= a m.,orlt7 ,,t school districts llher• 

. l.ndi.&ft.8' live,· p.a'blic ae.ntil::iftt Js apf.J:llt U..u- adm.i.9iion •. J.:out the o."ll.J' district.a· 
. :lD •!d.oi': Indi&D d:ildrea ve wlco::ia an tbos■ •lllllll ones 'flbicb. •r• likely to 

l•�• it ,the Jndiam do noi. atte.ad. It. ia �•stbl• to ciY• •�::t t:ll\lZ't:t u
to -tb• nweer ot lndi.&D children at.t.eDcllnl t.be. pt.tbllc schools, u t.ba school 
rep.st.us do not. d.lttinpbh t.ha aml ocl.7 pa.rttal. statutics could be obt.a:iJ:led • 
.b ae.ar· u can be estiaat.ecl,. t.b• n..lllbtr 1a abou;t 500 oat. ol • _pesdbls scbool ·.
popilation ot z., ?0Q. The la• or Clliforn.$.a in re� tQ school :at tars nake no 
distinct.iQn u to nee or col.or. Tb• trouble has beet1 1a local ·YJbllc senti.m.ut. 
AU COWIUH J::a'ff tor ;rears ctn• tb�In.tu11 · quch

o
ital 

troa the State School fund lor '/_
t.h• educatio� ot Use non-resenation d11n d.re11:, but IIOSt. ot U1e counties V(/ 

· bav• retusad tbe· Iad!.an children ad:ld.ssioa t.o ·th• schools, SHm1nJ1:r 11rith no con
·cept.ion � .the morals il:Yobed ill draw:lq mo27 b-oa the St&te treas1U7 to:- one 
plrpo.s• and usiJol 1t tor another. !he •thod ot school appol"tion»!lt has, ho'lfen:-" 
beeo cbacc:ed recen(b", and hern.ftc' no IIOD4t,1' cao be dra,e tnr Imllu cb1ldnri 
.'Cnlesn tbe7 a:ta,a� a ttecd th• d:l.sll'lct school. 'l'be J:ational. Oovemmirrit bss 

. t.o a 11::dt.ed utent .•nterr.l �.• educational !ield" and is .no• 1111inhiniz::1 re-sen-a- ·
-:io'1 bo�rd1:ag s:bools at Bu;:& an4 Round V•lle.7,. t.z-aintna •cbools at. OrHnvilla and 
FOJ"t. Bl"•P.,. ud-daJ' schools at. Blsbopi !111 ?ine, Independence, Vdah, am l!aa
chester-•. 'lbue haw a c:apacit.7 of &bout 580., and the at.tendaac• ot DOD-.ro.serra
t.ion chil4r•n bas not e.xc•edlld SSO. PrlDte schools haft about SO more non
J"eS4'l"Qtion children •. Then an thas &t least 1800 Indian ch ild.rm 'ld.thwt 

. opportunit)" of atq schooli:Dc what.em.. 
i t 

• .. 

ID· eadu:r.'>rin& to ascertain the ;,resent condition or the Indians of 
· 5orthern Cal.:Uorni•• 7oi.,r special aceat bu ,nailed hlmselt ot all t.n.ror::ation

o.rterlld !'ro• UT and Her,- •ource, 'bt:t ha bas. pr,el'erred to rel.7 chiefiy; u,POD 
• bia o·.vn im'esti&'&t.ions, and tor that. pm-pose hu visited almost .v1r7 Di.:11.aa 

·seit.lament. · in fforlh•rn c.au.ronu&. Be fe•ls in • polllitioa to apellk with so=ae 
. de1n• ot assw-anc■. in rec•rd t.o what he has seen. the 1110S t surprisinc tea tire 

ot the sit.uatii:a is th• absol\lt.e Scnoraace cf 19 :er unt. or UM inha�itants ot 
CalitorDia in re,� to the lJldiiu:s 1n their om nd,J,borhoods. ieey te:r psrsons
·real� kno1r m:.11:b aboot Indians � t.lleii' permn or in their circw::stance.s, or it.! 
t.h•ir mann•r or Uv«..na;. 'lboae who are lklst intormed. are usuallT the ston-!!r:e;:,rs 
dtb 'ld>oi: U-.e India.m t.rade, and 'llhos• t.n.ron:aUon :1,-s wsuall1 accurate. 
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_ . . mr i;ectal ag:,;t t1mls coosiciera?:>le dber•iiT in the In::!ian 
co:s:!Ui:,n .in cH!!erent. loc111llties, the)' �in; usvall)' in better co:i.:lit.1o.-. 
in the :1orUtU1J part ot th• uction, and ':lm'st. o!! in the Central vau.11 
aan:3 alons the southwest n11nb at th• Slerra:a. . fll• Indians an tor the ::ion 
part nttled 1D little Yilla._"U eal:.e� b CalU'onri.1& r.t.ncce.rias. These litUt 
s,U.l•n:tnts cont.in all t.be -=ay tro12 20 soul.s up 1.o 2�0. ti:•• U'Jal siH !:Jt!nt 

. a�..1t so. A schd..:le or ce!:S':s a:coz�rfni thu l"tJX'rt ,1vu t.":e 1('>:�ti!'c �! 
.4':Lcr. �•ch eett·lemr.-: •n:I the r..a::as o� udi hu:S ot .i ilo!!!il,r &ir.::! U:..t n:.:.-.::'!.r 
l!t;:,r.::�=t '0� hizl. T.r.eH Ird1a1:11ettl1�nts an tor t.li• :st part loci!d u:>:,:1 
ri.st.e o:- ::orthless la:111 u ::ec as ,?CHi':)le to thd.r alictstrial �,oll".a. nm,• · 
reY • .:ust.l o! e.ach node or 1.rl'!:M or. 'l-....nd. C'CC>JP,' toda:,- •�at.. enct17 tti: sa:. · 
t-tr:'litoQ t.bdr an:esto:-s dH a Ctn'E'/.I.J'7 •P• 

• In the mtln r•lir!,OD ot the ll-.:U.ans • sc-rt ot sh.a.r.ianisa, inter
�on :d th the spvU ot the dead h one ot tbe cJt.iet taaturu. tM hd� 
cont.foualJT JWCe ottsrinp to U,e ones ot their deceased ancestors a:,d trien:!, 
esp1oiall7 at � ammal :east ot th• dud, and· th•1' expect to receiw in re� 
pr�tection .fro• an unner or. s;,tritual &o4 �a.rth],y ten-ors. 121• desire of tb• 

• I:i�ia!, to na1n ..,,. t.be l:6cta ot  bis ancest.or 1a ther1:"on m:ach more th&: a a.. ... 
sentwnt; ud th• !'Hlini u still stroaa;, eYeD a.monc those 'li!to ht.Ye been Cbris-. 
t!ami tor-a .;enerat.iou or so. .iD Indi.aa T.l.l.1 eadu.N 1reat. a.trtil\itie., ntba- than 
aban:!on his localit.T., a tn.it t!iat has not abays been i;iven FO.P•:r ni,iht ill 
atu.1:1ptin1 to h&tldle Imiam. . • 

. . . . .'J'M ·. sanltar:, condl tio: of tbe Indiaa �nc:herias is bani, but the f-.1.ini
or helplessness and de,1pair 1a vorH-: 

!!oat ot the Indi&t:is seea to have l!!tst all
b!)f9 o t  escape lroJi& their .P,raent. situa�n iu;d h&Te beco.,- taad.11.ar witb the 
idea Uiat. t.lur7 will all die ott soon &DJ" lllil7. lt iii nident that 1! the Indian 
1a t.o keep all.,. be.izist have so.-� ot ma!d.ni his livinr. le :s:ist do so 
b,- his a1111 la':>or, either !or hi.luelt or ·ror others. !Cost ot tbe northern Cali
.fonds IncliaJ:ls beinl' landless, tbe oppcrtunit.7 to 1rork tor tbeasel'f'._es Is m:ntinc, 
and thq must· o! .neoeasit7 work tor othen., . I£ t.blr supply- ot la�r tor Indian., 
ns r.utticiat 1Jl all localltiu and nll distri:nlted dlU"iaJ the year, the proble:a 
w'Dld be ll&ht., · tllat. 1n .JIIIIIQ' locaUH.es th• .la."bQ,r is not. to be had in su!!icient. 
ai»11,nt;S" .and· the Indiam tlm• sutler li"N\ •tn1� 1a endeaYoriD1 to keep alln • 

. . · ro-v .a;,ec.tai aa;ut estmt.ea that l, 10() t•ai.U.es Yi.th nearlr s,ooo 
114',luls are ·c!aa�el"Ollsl:r nur the·. tutra•. l:1ne.. 'Jbia does · not mean that tbe7 an all
s••.,.terin1 at the s.- tille, OJ" •U tbn, or e-ru:, ,-eu, but each ot ihe landlus 
bands 1a l:Labl• to nrter a t� ot taiw;ie, .•od wrin& such a season .th• old 
peo;>lf ani:1' c:hildna di•• . The bealthT·a.nd ablebodled can sun:ln a period ot .
at..l.r"nltion,,. b-.it 1D th• n:akel'led state. c.aused b7 uis-.1tticient D"..atrition,. al.:.ost. 

· an)' d�'"Se'ase; even cc»m::.,on colds; will Clll'.r"(. .o!! · mc:st ot the c-lil:ldren S.'J the set. tle
,:ent. · fforth ot· Tehac.1lap1 there a.re hardly any. ot. tbe old. people le.rt, and the 
;pl'oportion or children i s  .small,· 'alt.",OJ!,lib births L-. n-.a..'ftrous. 'l'be people ot 
al..:=st u7 locaUt,- .tao do not Jcncnr th• ln4ians nll .are apt. to d•nY. that their 
Indiana enr sulrcr. Otha.I"' lnd1ans <fo,. 'b:.lt t.hd.r'• do not, and it is a str1kiaz 
tact t.l-Jit. die less ii.ork t.htre is lor an In::11.an in a locaii tT, the �re !irlll!J' 

. conYine•d hi:s . .rhite .Deii;.,'lbora a.re. that b• has all the uor:k U:at any tnill repbt.ed 
·in:11aa co-JU desire. 'l'h• st.or•-:uep•rs, hoi::ever., 1eneral17 Jrno: 'better, and quite 
. a nu::ib.er h:av. told • t.ha.t in ea.:.loy.lo.; an Indiu .it cu nec:essaz-7 to teed hi.!11 up

for t.'A'o or thrH da)'S before· he ns &'ble t.o 111D1'k satistac:torily; and that t.he lndim 
� .se:sle ot llYin,.: J:a.S so lo.r that. the Indians 1ntre oft.en :eek 51iiJ lro11 lack or 

pro�r tood.. The Indian is ·not co�;:et1n1: tor all kinds ot work and usu.a117 1s 

·, 



:-=strictt:! to tt.• Tou.J,est. labor. �• nu.I o! ilr.i,J:.t.rial inst.rJCthn b 
,:u,t., ..a:S tt.a neod ot t'ield i=st.roa.s t.o te:ach or.!ina:1 household tocon-,i;r
..nd co::"JO:J s1.nt.ution ts H'en ,resat.er. .

i:i.r S?tdil a:ea� ,rill t.i.ice. pleu·.are � reeTMnii."ll; ZS or 50
pl�ccs �• prt'� loc:�i.1c:.• !or in::str-l instrJ:,=r• or  field utrons. 
lt c...n t::.rilt �• e,:F9ct.d., b.Y.:evv, that e11.he,r c::.n tnc!: "*1'7 :i-.1c.': 'llbil! .:
�:,f !:s�i:.nt t.:• G1.i;,;t·:t. t.o !'l"icU.cn a\ UJ' U:t e:- wrc �!:s;: hl:r.ttHc! Ls:$,/ 
:r:::a plr:ct t: i)�.:u:•. lt c.a h:U"c1.,."t 1:ic cl&i:::!ri tba-1. tb• :a,,:s-:-cun·'4t1on I:..:f.ans ·
:.:-t. �'.:'l:ll.tl:i::lt: Tf.::i :.ue.':. c:- tt.at £1.D)' 'NI')' t.f!t:t.1,.. 11.t;.c .il"• bc!n, Uk� to 
h;-rove il,•1.- ..:'O:-.:iit!on or t.o -;uc:!l the a,::;:tJ:iac that an Wi�, :ust J:no, :t..t 
b• 1s to t.w.1 ,:s;r p:.:-t SA o.:r d'r4...liu.t.!.o::i. n.er• a.re ms2i::ns ;.t iaU i'.J.Ttr,
Chi:o, !!o.:-th :icrkt t.1lseyri.Ue., &nd C.uroll. T".oH• ·ritb .the ;:;ov�rr.cHt ::::le 
at -:.he sc.."lt:-ola., r.lt.o,et.::sr do, =t rH� 20 per cent of the r.on-:-eserntio:a _' 
Iz,d1J.::S. ·.th• ruer:ation Indum a:r• all :-1r17 ·.nU cu� fnr. Tcv s�ciat
aaeni: 1:r.ild Ulerd'or• N=-:end an incruse in tli• n�r o! d17 schools in 
::OrthUD cal.Uomb, am esp,oi.ally u 1nc;:-•u• la th• ma"::ler ot !'ield utrons
u,4 ir.d-.uit.rial imtr.1cton. He w:lll, :lt deaires, n'a!d.t rs,:,c,rts htrHttfl' , 
spac::U'y.u11 locat.ioM •. c1T.I.DI mre. ci■tan.. than .Ht: )i-op;:r 1c this re;,on.

U• Cali.tornia Indiao · · both north and SO"Jth hu a ,aod r-e?Qtatioa. 
•• a hard w.dd.J1&. t.ru.st.-4Jm-th:, bouH\ la1Ktra:• Bis r.utest. dete::St. 1s t.'iat
be .U.l •o•U.•• lean hi.S work vitbout. npnl ·t.o th• position in 1rhich lt 
leaTH Id.a apl.Jqftr. ta soea locallt.ia tJia lDdl-amt h•1r• all th• 'IIOl'k thq
call do. l:i !IOl'e loc::allt.i.s• a 'Yff'1 euricr.2:11 race pN,!,dic::•• ditterent. tna 
that. •••ilwt .ui:lt1c::s. llilitat.u a,pin::tt. t.h•i:r aplo11111nt... ID other phcH 
t.hv• 1s YG'J llt.tl• wort ot 01' kind t.o ,_ ba4, aml tb• lnduc oft.en has :o 
1o so or 100 ad.las t.o 'lP.D"k. '1'ha b• CJD arie .kt • short time, piddD• tnU 
or bo;a. • 1his 1s oltH all t.h• work &7 a•t in tb• ,ear, and bi:nr these �
liff 1s a s,pt.eJ7 to their niahbol's• 

Ia mJd.q th• t� cusus ot th•-lDd� 01' 1':irt.hens Cll:ltonua,.
a -yar., p-'4sliD& questioa -.s tb• sta tua of � �lf•br•eds or '!d.xed -?)loods.
Th• nu;mar :-•corded ":>7 tbe CIINI�• ls •·cb teTU th& had been exi:,ectri.. It 

. .  

ba. b._D towd iaposdbl• t.o classU., tbes •trict.l;r ,tcicordin1 to blood. in.th 
,;m,se h:.l.t-1:ir.•eds ,mo ue wou.;bt iap, duc:-:ted a.1114 adt.Do,1.dpd by thdr -m.it•
tathers, 11\Ue trouble 1s experienced, but. Uie .l.lli\'JorU7 ot tbe :d:xri.-blocd.s 
.:1e.-r kn.a tb•lr whit.• ance•t.ors, and ha,,. � UJI in t.'1e Indian e&.11ps. lhe7 · 
.are :ore int•ns•l:r Indl.aa .:la aenti!leDt than th• tr-flans the=sel'Yes. they: eon- . •
sidff t.baHlTU lndtans. and U ts dU1'1�t t.o d eal nth tbea upon I.DJ' otheJ' · · bH1s• 11:lovt:t.-♦-thirds. ot t.b• halt orel'd •• 1111&"'7 t'tall-l>loocl Indian l'r.:lae!.!1 . • '. . 

. and 20 per c■.11t.·ot. the halt-bred.,,... -.rrr Indiail u.n :iiho an lull-blood.I. ·. · mi-..r• the children a:·• tlr.J:,S \hi-e ... tourtb:a, IndS..n, tbe7 are Indians to all intents · · 
an:: ;".il"JIOH•, aid are so recorded in the. census. A cons!denbla m:&lll'l>er o! halt
?>rHds int.er.:urr., &::IODI thU&Sel.n.t. 'l'bes• tc.-ra • cla.1:1 ap,a.rt, ne>t b ein1 recognized
bT wt.it.es and l.ooked. ll51C!D 'Id.th nspic:ioa b,. t.be I�. 'the c:1re stat.ant: ot· 
ld.,xed-blood there.tore, aou not. 1n;Ucate =•th«r C1f' not t?.q are to be coc.sidered
Jn:H.an•• and a separate 11st bu been ude tor �-�loods, stabs undetendned.
Just ·at.at 0111ht to be done wltl. the■ :•;•r apedal •cent. u not a�l• t.o deci:le1 

•• 

it will take a mr• al=t• exallinat1on ,t cacb indirldual cue t.'Ur. he hr had
tilMI t.o p••• reopl• ot id.nd hlood, •re thu bal! •bite, art not v.suall_Y

' . e,r.:rctna:ted at.· au.
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'f"..e H3P4):11bll1\7 o: U1• tiaiioo•l :onr..a.u� to:r \be p:-..s.2� co!ld11:loii

of t!:• no:i-rts•rHUOll IDcUcs of Cd.ltor.ala s.�s cl..-..1". Jia4 tllt Co'fe:-:i::•ot 

slv1:1 1.1:■ae.Incu.m1s t.h• ss::• tr1111tiai11\ H 1' cU4 o\ber IDdJu1 1n t!:is Ucltecl 

stst�s. ,�1:- c=c!i ti:>: tocl,7 ;::,-,114 'b• n:-:, cutrerut. nose IzuU1ns of Cdif:,�h

w�'> to'79 r•eei·re.i \allll, lt not i=cr.-e:ds:s: la DU.1'b•r•, u• at ha..: no\ 4ecr!Hil'!6 

Terr t,�t.. ?Jo■t. � \b le.=4-4 be:s4s an &'!=01:lt st.at1or.&17•ln 11��•=-•• TJ:e r.::it!:-e 

I:i4hn p:-,ulctia o: Mon.?:er.s Cu1!'->:".!l1:r. �= �•cr•eu:! 1t cloul;; u ,-::y.::- i:;1c! .. l 

a,;.:.� c::. es�l:S,�a 1:T a.l»o.:t l,lc:» 1� tl,e .i.i::r.:it \l::H 11cn., :01.� ot tt.s lir::-1:1:..U 

1:-•t�c !:: t.!:.• wUcH bees. 

It s!-.o---lt. t• n::�1:-t.! uai u., Con1i:2r-:ct still o;:.s t:!lrru p..:>;,b

c-,:1ll!er1o�ll" s;zs of r:.onr.;, ;lion:lt:r a\ leu;t., \ut \l:e Co7u�e::at o;es :::.or. \ht.a

::s::1:•Y. J;� ll:lOilDI . ot c=111 cu r•.P•r 1.acs.e Iodla::a tor tl:t rear.1 o! -■1 se=-1, a.

s;,td,:-, s.:i4. 4oat!l -.ddct. :t� CoTtr..nu':&l �l!cy bl.• 111nt=ied Uy.rl,l tia. 1:0 rau=

n:;i;ut.s U.teLt .to ,our •;ecbl age, 1::tu U.asa 1:41&:.S al:ovlcl oo, b• placed ill ·. 

'tb ,:a::.e sltuaUOJS aa all ot.bar In41e.::s 1A the U111t.e4 States; 'lf!v' tba7 s=ul.4 11ot

:ncelT• a ... 11.'t• portio11 0: ti• lull• wbich tbi" ban ao, .aa 1•' ceclecl to tu 

uol u:! sut••· · It.: He:• clNr to 10IU' s.>•chl. a.;ut. tbat. \he Jl'ort?ian Cui.tom&

Indi:.n• :bl.•• not. h&cl · a •squiir• deal,• u4 U•t U U 11ot 1.00 lat.• to do �•la�.e 

jua'tica. Tbe. lu41.••• ID41•H. cauo1: b• plac"4 1A atat'lls ;uo a::te, 'tr.at. the:, cu

b• gtv.:. wtat.: ls sa:1etbi9' �resaa4 aa •a whit• aa•• cJ:uc••• u4 U ougb'S 

to b• possi?Jl• toy.a.\ D atl to tu :,ariod.S,cal wiptq out 01' ID4lu childra. It

■-a:lll• t!;a11 •• � u4e.r tbe nece1sl t:, o;f' cl 1'1l1zi111 the l11di&D whether ii• lil:• th•

jo'b or :i.o\ 9 
OJ" wtat'ur the I.D41a ADU .to 'b• ch1.UZN or aot. 'If• a:n 11be:r.1'or• 

w:,t!e.:- obU.;atlOJL .to 11&!£• as� least. a been� •fton to acco:l)Ulb the t.esll: id t.bout. 

1Dju.:r,' to tu I.Dalaa:

Your spec.lei. qct 11 1nclbe4 to obJed at.rons:17 to msytbl.Dg I.II tb• ·

JUIW:e of' reauntioJis for tJ:iese people. Tb• 4ay has aODe. 1»:, 1D �11:or.:aia ':'be

. 11 is ;ds• to J:ar4 \he :tndie.:1 a..""1 t= ciriU:zaUon. '!Ir to subjact U:.= to ne 

st1atlng lntlueaces o;f' resene'1oia Ufa. · Sor.a• ot the P.&•t �ae.rTt1t10:i e;r.ierl.eacea

in ceU1'0Z"!IJ.a llan 'bee::a so 'b:u'.rO'Z'in& tut t.be ·In41&H :rur r .. enatlons aboT• ell. 

thin.•• \lor.ar•r• tl:• apens• of· ••ta'blishl.Dg resertaUoaa, an4 i:ore ••J1•clall7 

JUiohilliaa th•� •l)Ul.4 b• uo==•• R•••:vatloi1s, tbenton, HCS out o.t tb• 

quesUoa. Jt isl:loul4. bowner, b• f,-•11�1• a.n4 co::paratlnl;r 1De:rpcj1·H to g1T•

these I:a41US 411).:,t:::a•oH. u4 tten -.,uU 'be no e:r:;pese cocectecl 'With the allot-

�cts a.ttu t,l:IQ' �• ,me• ::a4a. n ... ,,,14. boweTu-, b• neoassU')' to ba7 a con-

. sUera�le aaOW$,� ot' th laD4, H ti:•� 1• T•r:t 11 tU• bat! 1:D th• pu'bU c do.aeill

.lc:tt. to aUo• i•• .. AJ.sost nez,-thlq relied upon tor tbt.s purpdH l:aa 'beea 1nclud�

1D Ill• �Hd• �err••· 'fh• O:JlallH o;f' 1N.1'1DS 1u• to allot t:tese I.::11Uus 1s not 

so sreat &$1'0lllc1. •P1..-r •� ttrat sigbt.. Yoll7 spfflal. as•t 1s no? in taTor of 

·a:lT.1:5 t:bea 1'a:i,IS.. ftit1 ,roulcl be uabb · to use. tams. bllil tncts1 DOI excHdl:i; .

t.eA or 11.Retm acns, 11' t.l:ut la:4 ts aoo4 111114• �11 )• ..-aple, ud 1D i:um:r place• 

1'1T• acns 1•-: twl:,, or· l•H• 1'111 •l>• sqttlcie:it. It h not necessoZ7 t.t:at. tbe

I.Ddims sbou14 'be 1:1ade rlcb.. .All t.at 1.1 _propoa-4 1s t:U\ the:, sball. bane men 

:root=lh wlth nxur ot tenure. Tt.ts will aot. cbe.aa;• thalr presimt s!.at-:is ..

1.aboren, bu, 111.U glTe o�rtuoU:7 to teacb thu so:i• of tba co:::.::on eTecy-da7 iess::r:

· wbicl: t.t.er need .so iauct.. -1 vwl.4 ttentore reco::i;aen4 th• appropriation or a suftli!•

'eAt su.'11 :-or th• purci::s• o;f' lu4 1D the il'l.'lle41•t• 1oca11t1•• where Ue Ind1ens Un. 

to be •lloUd or •�:dt:2e4 to \:ba 1D nall tn.cts w,4er such r .. les •• u., Secret,lr'.i 
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or th• Interior '/flj1 prescribe. It o.ar t.ake stveral years t" cor.i;>l•�• the ':.!:lrl:. 
Een:1 it. is not. ntcHHZ-7 tbat. th• t:it!re a;,;in,r,riAtion shall � avaib?:tlc tht 
first. rear.. 

n:.• Lw.!aG Ap,;:c:-o;riatl.v. !1!11 ror th• rise.al rur 1905, .:t:'ne�L"\d �=
ue: 'Drovidi:11 tor t."Ji, inTcst.i,aU.cn, an:! a:ipr:::,;rbtlr,c the r.a.: o!' U0,000 'to 
co•111; Ult e�r.ses, .::a:.! !=- .tJ-.. r..;,;:::::-t .::::! cir..lin!i::m or the r:::-Uu1:::! !.:::��rs 

· .ot .:.•lilomi&, for l!;Q!' • :'c-.::- s?-sd•l •c•r:i �c:ld nco::::.cn:I th•t the u."'lrx�;i•d 
p:,:-U.o:: o! qt!• •�rc:"!'ri•ti= be :-e-a;tpr.,,;=-iat.cd i:: S'J::.'i !ore that it. can =• 
a;,?11td t.o � ;,ur:hue n! lltnd. 

It. seu::s to be• th.• '!:lcliet ot zt.D7 .?'ln""r.s that. t.beN hu exist"d s,..,, 
Calilond.a a con.tidua'bl• 'l:r.,dJ" oC II(;! ti:c-,• Indians. T!'.is is an illudcr.:i. !:ntil 
alloti:aGt t.i::P there nlMlr -=-tre A111 i.:1t1zen !::di.ans !::I C£1U:ornh. Ths:-tt ar• 
no!"lt :,c-a exct'pt. ot compuatiYel.7 r•c1nt. :Glee. Th• i:ldia,.Qs t.bo are npposd to 
be CUt.=e:s•• or IIICISt. ol th--. -.en. ao Mither 1a 1&11' nm- ta fact .ad -irere tor-

. 
. 

all tJ:os• ,-an 'llC&?tlA bJ' reaaOD of lep.1 :restrictions t.o ay.:.eal to ♦.he CO\U"ts 
ot ettb,r state ot 'Nation. ;th•lr f'.ichta and tbf'ir' citiHnship_ n:-e denied. b.7 _ 
both state an:! mttion., •nd to speak ot M10!te ii: r.v:h p:,s1tioa as a Citiz.,n is 
a!ls:Jri. 

. .

· '1'her• are., ho':llf'Nl"1 soa,. reaU, Clt.iHn Indiam io Clllltornia •• .U. th• 
· pr"ltnnt .t.u• about 1,250 hdua MD are, 'bi'. -drtoe of th• .lllot.Mnt Act, ·entitl-4
to vol•• or -:u-.&14 be it th-,, could ,iass ,tbe e:bcati::uial qualitlcatior.s imposed 'bT
t.h• canst.U."'lticm or C'.autonda. C0111p1ntiftl7 tew o,I f.h\1111 >umr eve:r- wted, and 
tl:oH In .,.. usuallr educated ;t,beiS. bloods. The l.,ZSO r:ea -.Y- be said to repre- . 

(.set u Indlu populatioa or abaat. 4.,000. 'JbeH •7 fairl.J' b•  cons1d•re:! cit.1:t::s. 
It should. 'be imd4Jrstood that for tbese Cl.the Indians no reliet is .ask'!d and ·L"'I 
th• oplaion of 70'fl' sp«!ial apnt. pon• is needed oth&r thu:. so:e re-adJ\:.Stiunt. ot 
allota1111t.s :::,aotionr.! beretotor• .1.a tb:ls report. 

Southern Calitor.d&, 

.lltboqh th• troubles ot  the !."tdlam ot Smit.hem Calitorn!a arise tma . 
• t.!19 sa:11t lnitlal wnmc· as those ot th••lforUier11 ;:a!'t ot the State, ,-t, the 0over.a

aent bu ben att••�ted' to repaS, th• w:ronc, .u:1 has. assien'.td Nre or less ban-en 
re.sel:'ft&as to sabst.ant:lal.17 all thit ln:U.3!1S;1n th• 901Jthera sectio:u or the State. > 
'!l!is ac;tion caa late:, · u usual, acd t.hera ._., ·.,•J'J' lit.U• laDd ot ·any Ta],ue re=ain
i:.ai 11: the p;abllc domaia 'Wid.ch could bit .:1,ru to th• ImUan.1.. The unsat.!.stacto:,
condition on ••·or the res•.rntioiis arises bo•·tbe chara:ter ot the resemtion,. 

· and t.berelor• nc.,:lres remedies dU.t'e:raaC .tro■ those to be·appliftd iii Jfo:-thern 
Cal:l.t"ornla. · · · 

Jour special &ieD\ ha.a visited nearl.7 all of the :re:serntions 1n South
ern C&lileorm. and has had a 'b:!.rd's-o:e riff of :10:.ie of t.be of.he?'s., an:! bu ,1de 
a canf>.:l 1Jr,tst1p.tion ot the situation· there. '!hose reservations r.hich se11:ii 
t,,., rei:;-.1ire attention will be consi:!•:red 1a on:19!': 

ca:.po has occ11pi•:t a cor.d.:lerabl� place 1D tM public ed.nd tor th• cut 
19 nooths 'b7 no:aon ot reports -:urrent as to condit.ions there. It is  to be rt'.Tettd 
that the senution•l ;,rus bu exploit� the ·::.aUer in such sh.a;,e as to £iTe the 
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idca that. all r"ll!ia.."1.1 in So uthera Calitonrl& were in the last s�a.;e.s ot st.1:-vati:in. 
- Thr ,it,u1.t.1on at. � -as bad enou:h ;;itJ.out exa�teraU.nn. Thu, is no ouastior:

as t.o tl:• extre.:ai.t.7 t.o "hbh UJ• "n.Ua.;w ol O.c Ciuapc, reserntio: ?t111'f .,..,�.,��. 
Tour ap::dal ••tnt has a:, doubt H to the tact that. the Indians wue 1o Great 
st,rait.s, and that o�l;r th• t.i:nl7 nliPf .\paT.ed tbes, o?' :nos.t or them troa death 
h7 ,orntion. 

·· n.u-e arf tiff reH•J"fft.ions usu:all;r kno-:m .u the CVl!)O re�•:-vat.hfls, 
u !:illc·1:S: ta:1;= Prn,.:-, ;aru ZC.O acres, ;:,o�ation 2S, elevat�on a�'lt. 2,500

. !Ht; :!anu::uta., vH C40 acres, �pubtion 59, e lnation 5,000 tut; ta Posta, 
a.na. 259 ac:-es 1 popula!ioa 19, elention about s,200 tHt; Cuyapipe, area 930 ac.:-tts.
�;r.alat;{l'!I <,4; elavati:.,: a'Jo-,.at 5,SOO tut; •= La(ll!I&, area 510 ac:-H, J:"'l:?Ula.t.1 n 
s, elenti� aoo.it. 4,500 !Ht. •• 'ln• &rfU ,� .... are _their areas on pa;,er. Vc:st 
o! �• b= _is th• asC11"J. ban:'en oescription. 1be a:tual ueu c:.! arel• la.rub are
•� !ol.k_ws: 

Campo, ·40 ac:ru
l!.amanita. 1,5 • 
La Posta, 50 •

�pip.. 50 •
Lapa.a, 70 . ..

· There· ar• about. 20 ot tbHe .Lncttans iaot. ll'fi.Dz 011 air re::•�tion..
1h• J'llinfaU 1s scan�7, · and p-aiD .and ba7 are a'bolat th• aal,y croi- that, can 'be 
raisecl 1'itboat Szriptioa. 'J:h•r&- is no •tar 1'or irription ma UJ" ot the reser- � 
ntions, ai:d banl7 enou,h water !or household. use. %be entira .tin renry.ations · 
"'""114 aot s uP.;ll)ri _ !IOI'• than on• or two Tt'bi;t.e .C.ami.llea, and. 7et 40 Indian t•r.dli•• 
are expecte:!. to malce their. llrini tb,:n._ Tb• sarrinmdmc countr;T tor tilt:, mila 
in everJ' direction is t>dAl7 settled,, and mostl.7 a cattle count.Z'7 where there is 
'"rJ' 11.ttle .,work l'or Indians outald• o.r the reseryaUon.s. - . . . 

# • . • 

· low India.as req:d.re so.a 1teaii, ot ea.kine a llTine the sa.i::e as arqo11• 
elH. To place Indians vpoa a rese:-ration wbue th� cannot �• a li'ri.n1, eit.he:-. 

• b,-. �rkina; for themselves or tor others, is_ to invite exaotl7 "'1at occurred at 
c.,,e;,:,,· atarvat.loc. Th• umediat• ca•is• ot the hard tiraes at Car.ipo was a succession 
or U>re• or- .rour bad ,-an 'lllhen crops .failed. . 

. . . 

. . . Tour specla�· apnt. ... ,, ·no evid�eSo.t l)�es•nt n!tenns at ea:n;:,o.. Th• 
rl'liet e.xten;Jed bT the p!!O_ple or .:.Outhem CIUJ'c,,� 'JIU ti::tel,y ancl ienen,-..is. Since 
the Covorni:ient t.a.s taken charp ot the sUuat:1on there has bee11 no occuion ror 
su{ferl.n,;. · .Last year wu a fawn�. one, -�ti.d ti.a• present prome to be likem.ae, 
!:,,.at so _.fa n o  readlal. ,•t•i- ba.ve been taken to prevent a recur:rmco ot· the ·trouob
-nhic.b ufr, bad 1•u •i brin1 torth. · � •. ', :: ,, . ' . ' 

. In relierinz the distress, ,th• people of Southern Cali!omia h&n con-
tributed t\llQ .four-ho:-se waaon loads o.C S11pplie.s, the value ot which cannot b9 less 
tJum $2.ooo. 1bera w.u also cont,ril!lated in_ cash, throuzb the Sequo,ah Lea,=e, 
'lfflich also handleil the cont.ribation o.t aoods, :tlie . .swaot $31075, and throu&b other 
per:fans.t �333.i?. The Government .has itHl.t apent $748.80 :1o cash, a total ot 
S4,156.97 in cull and at least. 12,POO in soods. '!hb. !or 165 Indians. Stutln1 
o:u- In::H.a.ns seeaa · to be qvite exp11ns1Ye both tor. the Cover:,.::isnt and the surroundi:i£ 
peo;,le. the a:110unt of cash alone spent 1r. the_ la.st lB �nths is the interest. on 
i,83,%19 at S pa- cent, and at. the rates the Co•�rn.:e11t pays, the principal 111.':,Uld
be a,,;h lar�IU":0 

All hu:nanitaria.n questions aside., it 110ul:S seea t.o 'be chs.ape:- as a 
'busine:s pro;:csiUon to _pJt these Indians in a position where t.he7 can ea:" their 
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om living t.hin to allow pruent. cond1t.1oos t.o cont.irnae &nc! hr.-:e & sc:ar.dal or • 
t.his kind every t•• yea.rs. TCN.r special acent. Ht.la.ates L'iat. a propu place can .,/
be secured 1n a ne1shborbood w:l.t.b a propar J:atar suppl.1, and would ncoc:ec:i.t u 
apprcprlat.1on to prodde aon &ad 'bet.ter land for the Ind.tanlll ol tbe .!iv• c.pc, 
reaer.ratioa1. I\ is not. e:icpttct.ed tbat. all t.'ie lndi&n.l 1l'ill .11:f.llh to raove !Nl:I 
t.."a• old ru .. rYations, and I. tbereton reco:::::2enc! t.h4t. the pnstnt. rese:Tatiom be 
:retained and used 1D connection 'll'ith tb• pro,;:oH� no tracts. · 

. . · The a.;:awnt. cont.ribated br t.'ae �le ot Swt..'ie..""I: C&li!omi& &."'Id br
tbe t:nited St&t•• seaiu a lar1• one !or th• y.a..-,,ose, and yet. :lt. is not ir.U.e 
u larp as n ap:,N'l"S at. f'int. sipt.. tb,156.,7 :ls raly .n.Lo per sor.tb per
head to:. tbe 18 z:onths,. A report. bas 1med conndvable c:urT1t1ie7 in the public 
pr.as t.ut tb• Caapo Indians are 'betas sap;:orltid in idlen�•• · L'1d lW"Nr7. $1.1:0 . 
pe:r aor.:11 pe: h•ad will 'f!Ot. bv;r 'llla.r;:f' l'IIXUrie:a for an,wta, :ior 1dll. U bUj 1:1 =idut
qi:a:atit.,' ot necessaries. 1'h• Nllet ns not all doled out. � the 110:ito to 'be sv..ns,
'but. •• pni:a in the nick ot ti=e when needed. Tet. it 1s still evident. t!la,t, tbe
Campo Indianl, nob:lthstandifts the const.derabl.e a.sslstanc. nceivcd., ha"Ye theuelns,
b7 th•lr ORI labor, f\:lrrdahed the ujor portioa or thet.r �bsistenc:e.. . . 

. fte � :resenat.1on at. Pala b �tecD.7 U.. best.: in twthm.i • 
CaU.tomla. n .. 1s a larp uu ot 1ooc1 land and a nna wa� np;,17 •. SC111:11 
JaSO or Seo � .an noa- b •las tm.pted. lb• land udar the nn d1 tc:b, a1:IDat. · 
LOO acres, .1• su.t,..J.rr:tpt.ed, wu. dniMcl, · .tree ff'oa. allca.ll.,. and w1 th th• S'm'faea 

, irdp.tion trca tb• nwr d1 tch oqbt. t.o '- • ...,.,pn,4uot.iY111. 'Dae s1tuat1oa is 
cert.ainl.7 •di batt.n- t.baa tha\ .tomn-1.7 OCC'llpittd llJ" • tbe Indians 011; r.a.mer• s Jtanch. 
I't. ·1a not. to be apNt:ed that. the old people will eftr be sat1st1ed wi tb VII' other 
place than wamer•s Jtanch, 'bl\ th• .abl.e-l,odled ,Omli•• an 1'1ndins th• nlu of 
tlle no loca.Ucia. . Tb•T probabl,J' WOllld not be H. willlnc to :retum to the old ate,
U' it nre posn'bl•• rour -,edal apnt, bu no desin to cr.l.Ucis• ••..,•nl7 tbose 

• aovencent. otticd.ah at. Pala no did th• best, th.,- could in a t.1::e ot cnat. stnss, 
· yet, there are cart.a.h tbiDl.-s la conneeUon with th• •aklac ot the Pala .nsff'l'&t.1ora

that. are ...a:i.ua'ble in shcnd.l,c SOia tb1.np to. be aYOided in t.� to i=p:vt'• the 
situatioa at. Caipo and. other places. !hue •••• t.o haft been a oonslderable
..,..,. o.r QoTemma:r.t. lm:lda, and, as 11nal, no one is w:llltn,: •.o shouldff the 
responal'bWt.:,'.: . .. • ·. •. . 

��:__. Sr.r1pt1oa ditcll hu cost. ••� $18,.0oo, Gr' a�t. $1.lS pe:- �. 
· ol la.ad 1.:r.r:lptad. II caanol- ba ue4· to inipte US, 0� land any-nhent. fll• 

7 ditdz is nll bailt., w.l.th a prop91' l="&de ud t1ae CDffltll. JbCl'Qt. tb.ree-quar"'..-n 
or a .n,e or U. 1• cment.ad. Then an SOIINI or.lUcim that qbt. ·be =ad• u w · .. . •
aonq spant. Sn a d1ffrl1nc du ot 11blc:b TU7 l.1t.U. b to 'be seen r.cnr and t.o ot.ber 
expensss necessitated ti:,·1ocat1D1 tu vppv encl ol the ditch panille1 t.o tbe torrent • 

. Tb• capacit.,' ot th• ditch !a pna u 1,700 indtis ol nter, and the lancl to "be 
1r.r:lp.ted abou.t. 1.iOO acns. The dut,' of ,r.ater lmder tbs San Dlep Dltcb and nu:::se
t:ompan:r,, the larpa.t irr:t.p.Uon enterprt.se in that. part ot San Dieco Count,-, 11 
l to 6, that is, 67 1nc:bea ot water 'WOUl.4 lni.1ate L00 acres of land,. Un take 
the l01r•r dat.7 of l t.o b, 100 inches of 'Ir.It.er would.� au.f'l'J.d.ent.. Or to put lt. 
another wa7. the dit.ch of 1.,700 inchee capaclt7 'lf'Ow.d 1rrl.1ate t:ra:J 6,800 to 10,200 
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_ :\�res o! hnc!. Tnese sre ::nin!.:,r.:::a ti.;,.-..rea
., 

ho:.tt\'t.t. It would t>. ;>!r!ectl,r 
• ?:"·:IMr to :...:, the .:!!.\ch larr,;er U-.aa ne:es�•rJ' to-:- th• =1.niC"J:- tmount f/Z nter.

io·.u U .. "l1ss the raini:Js or tro= !00 t.o 400 i.-:chf'S w=ld hn• bet•n a"'ple a.s tha 
cra;,icity of tt• c!Heh. . . • · .

fcr.u- s;u!,l i.;;ent hH in !'o:-::tr :�:.:-s visl te:! .?al.t 1.-, Ole ir.u:;-,.u• 
.�'!:-�., ir.:! !'It l:U sun U-.is u-:n:nT. c:' -=-•tf:- L, th• :hn ,k!.J' ?.•7 livt:- at tJ-.at 
:.:::.:.�. Er :!:s-..:!:�J --:rrt r�ch � ti:t a1id r1v•r •v•r ea:rias =::-t-lo.:rtb at ti:• 
=�-::::!'::; ?!' ·th• :!iu:.'1 in q-.: .. ticn c-J:i::i' �• irri.;atio:i Huen. Th• co:.m.ssi:i: 
:'!.::. s::&-::.d t:.2 n...-irrJs .sJtu prior t.., t".tt ,.-_•-:!-.au ot !'ala., •tate in their 
o!!!.::!,, rt;:::i:t. toc t.h• .Scu:�tar., o.r tl:t !ntnio:- tJ-..1\ ti••f �H·.u-P-d th S1.".I 
l.::J.1s �1 it!T•r at t.�t ;,2int o'! d1nrsi::!) ar.:U:o-..:.� a fi:.r o!' 14.2 incl:es. J1:.st 

. -i:,y n s!l::n1l::l ba·.-. bee:1 DttceS111u7 to b;J.ild th• ditch a dt,un t1:il!s lar;,:: th:..n 
U.+re is hr.:! t:, 1r:-1.,;�, o: .mte:- to i.."'l"i.;at, ,w!th,. is a ;,ua17 'Jlhich an 1Ds�:
t1o� o! tb• prames does nc•t eca'lle cne to .ns-:.ar. This bii: ditclt contrasts 
st.ro:s.;J.r dt.h t.:• dit.c:h r1u:111::1t1r co:a;,l•t'ld on t.."Mt iU.:::i-:on r-..seM'atioo under the
direction ot th• a;,ent.; .plannec! t.o 1rr1,i&ta 200 acre• of land, and which cost 
a Utt.le less· than f;am. 

'D,P. • utt.•r of h�.ures f::¥1'. the !D!.U.a:ss who rao� · t:ro• Varner• s Jta.nch 
tc ?al& 7!1'l a nxr- n-1�t:!.:-:1 ot the t.1ms �t•l7 attv th• rea::v.al... The 
su,ruUora ns irade that U-.e Indians be at once set to 'llndt b.1ild1=,t ado� bo1.11es. 
'.l'bu partic:ilar band ha'.i ?=el!':I mid.as adob•., buildinJ ado�e·bouns., and linn1 1a 
adol',e haoJsU tor Mrtt U-..ua 100 ;,ears., aDd. the a dobe house-.. the one lcind ot 
b:,use the,- knn all about. Adobe u a baildlnir material hu sou detPCts., bl:t 
it al:so has soc, e:rcel},mt qualities. It. is suit.ed to the clJJcate, beio& nr.:a. 

· in -r..nter and cool. in su:=aer.. It is wind prcot', ;iust proof, and even when the
root ·ns of thatch., the Iodian houn:s were wsuall,y later pn,of. But for ·so:ia
rttL"l'!'!I the adobe Id.a did not. mset Vltb fawr.. It. vu said. to hke too much
th•• 't'.t1is obJntio:i -;as also mad• a;aibst the project. ot w7in, ro111h 1i1::ber
for the .b::11.aa.s t.o �ild into houses, and thinas ':fer• rather at a standstill
until the �illlant idea was evolTltd. of pt.tini t&111por.ar7 t.ouaes for the Indi.a.ns
to l! ye in peri:aneat17.. _The XDdiam wv • inclined to 'ba mtinotJS and o;,enlJ' ·
thr!!1�ened to ret'.:.."'D to 11arner'• Ranch. Thu,i was erl::le:::st r.eed tor baste, so
.fUtT :r.>rta'bl• b:,11se:s wrc ordered b7 telep-aph-troa ltn lorlt. Tile order seems

. to biw 'been. !Wed in 4'1• :ou.rse ot 'tr"'i.a1s1, �nd Ute del&r 1D. cominr l:17 !rei,al:lt,
:aor• tbaD 4,000 alles, 111tn no· 1r■ater t>ian 11sual with transcootin1ntal trd,bt,
tut as a tioe-sariJ:; dn1:e, �t was J:ardl.7 a .success. It was nearlT .d.x ·moau-..s
be!on tlie In::liaos pt.bito the honses.. Th• ex;ens• ..as dollbb -:.!lat w.;den
cabins built on the spot'':IO!ll.d Jaaye been, and i'bchlt tour t.11:1.1.s the cost of ado�s.
There would be las. roo:t to caTll at. thla purchase it the boue:s nre tairl7 adapt lid " •
to· the pu.rpo.s• tor which th.,. n:• bo:JJht. nae. lio:ises an wll enough cor.str:2:ted
!or the P'-'1'':JOH tor 'lf'!d.c.11 the7 an a-:Jvertisf"! and sold, that is tor a tuporar:r
h::>11se, or wooden tent.. J.s a �iunent d-lrelling place -tor lr.i.run beings the7 are
t'ar lro:a satislact.oey. 3eins co:!lposed ol -::Ut a sin1l• thicknes.s or board three-: 
C\l&rter:s or an inch thi�, the7 are hot in su�r and cold in winte:-. The caur.,r
nia rm has sp:"IUIS th• narrc,;r at.rips coir,:osin& the paaels and ::ade cracks in abo:it 
ev'!r;r panel.. 'Du, s-.in has also nrped the root p.,nels and 1n:•.ared t.he brre:! ;:a;,er 
llt.ich constiwtes the rain-shedding part. The hciuses an -neither c!u.st-p:-not, -:rlnd
:;,roof'. nor nter-p:-oo!', and are :ar fn!'erlor to the despised adol:e-s. 
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• Cal.ltomi& has no it1nd» c=puabl·• t.o the eutera c:,c'\ones, and ,-.t
not. lons •10 a aU.U bn•H unrooted lli houses and •ad• kindlins wood or IJ\OU.•P• 
Uearly ev•rr h01Ue in tb• setU1111ent is more or leH wr.acked &ad t:nist.d. 

tn· IIO'l'ioi t.b• Indi.uul to Pala, one aist.ake ll'U Iliad• which, thoqb ot 
s:-Jll dlcensiom

., 1a ill:ost.rat.ive ot a olasa. Th• Incih . .,, ot· .Ap Calia,,te 
Villas• speak a d.Lllect. ot Shoshonian stock� The little Yillap at San Fllipe, 
al.so evicted at th• aa=• t:L:so a.-,d ooved to Pala., are ot J'u::an st.o�k. 1'� & 
s:1.n:l• word 1.t allk• ill th• t-• lanpo1u. letrrem thne t:ro diTe:-s• races or 
Indiana t.!:l're an 1e.oeration• ot wv!'an ud hat.red, ud t.?>oup t.\iua bu Ha 
no o;sri ,:ai- bat::"Nn tbta for a lone t!:::•• a p-eat. deal ot \hll old. a..uosit...,. still 
sunives ,. The San FJlipes n:IO'f'ed to Pal& m=:r:ll:el" lnat Jla, a ••n h1nd•tw.l� 
su.."":"O'l.lnded b7 an OTent.lell':izlg ma'bu ot th.tr heredltaq endes, &nd cos:ic •!:Ka 
the,- ar• un1Hlca:P. Tll• San !'!U.pas ant outra1ed in t..'sd.:r teell.n;s, or possi'blT 
:1n·their pnjudica, .u,4 w.Ul. nn.r be sati.st:LN at Pala. '1'MJ' hav. aaid lit.tJ.• 
on t.b• subject tor tb•1 ban all ot a. child'• helplessness or uld.n& &n1on• 
ur.derstand. Th• Oonmaeat aeeu t.o leana ve:r;r alowl;r that. Indb.aa are not. all. 
al.!.b, a."14 that dU'.t-.rent. ,tocn or racu o� Indiana ord.1Mrilr ca:iaot. 'be pat 
t.oz•tber. We UT con.sidar their ideu or �t.1path1u to 'be child11b, :,et, u
we lfls2:i to b• nccuatul 1A deaUnc with th•,.. ■ut. necas.sa.ril;r talc• aome 
accam:1.� ot tb• bu:u.a curacter:t.at1cs Gt th• Ind1•• I woali.l tbentoN nC01:::Cand 
that. tbe Su Fll1pe Indiau be allo:red to NIDO're to s.mta Iasa'bel. 11bere aost ot 

'thtd.r f'ri.end.11 and relatins an. Jlon than hall' bu• left Pal1 al.rea.q. ! · 

Pac'!!:!!!e-. 
. 'lb• Pachaqa. nau-rat.1.oa 1s one or the poorest · t.n Southern caJ.Uomia. 

On paper u. bu l,)60 ac:rea., 11h1ch loolts lase. Act:uall7, then b lHa than 
JOO acn:s that�» plo'Nd., ucl thia·:1• H d:q and sar1d7 that U,e cnin crop,. .. a'boln all. that. call be nised, la TerJ' acanv and, ottea a tallun. There la no 
,rater supp1.7· eftll tor dcaut.10 pm'pOH:s. At. the Govem:sent school there is a 
ffltll which tumiall•• sau watff tor two or three 11ontbs durin& th• n1q aeasoa. 
'l'be nat. � tll• 7flU all waw ha to be haa1ed. tn:a th.rN to t:L,re 11ilu., -4 at 
th9 school. tbq ha,,. not nen ,r.at,er enoaab to . 11Uh tbe ehildra' • !acea. The 
contrast. b at:.raas 'betne:a Pacbap and Pala ll'ltb Ua aoo4 l&ad, abw:id&at. aap.Pl,T 
0� 'ftW �r 1r:r1ptioa, ud 11111.ie' tO'J: bolljHtbold pw::po••· piped t.o •ach Ind1azl 
boan.. Then 1.11 a .ftn• �• ho oz- th.Ne tillea up U.. C&DOll fna Pachacga

· 1'hida cac 'be bNlfcht. cknm. 1n pipes at an npaDH eatiaatad bT tblt asst .u �,cao.
'l'h• la."14 tbe � b oa 1.t OoYem:NDt land,. and that ud the la.rid 'betw .. n :lt. •
ud. th• nserraUoa show.cl 'be addad t.o the raern.Uoa. Th• Pacbanp Indians
N� oupt. to 11Pa sme laD4 thatl ia pod enoop tor prdettS. Tb• expense 
110'lll.d not. 'b• ,mt, proba'blT 1 ... th.ut $$,.000. ! 'WOll14 tbanl'ore re(lome:Jd ti. . ·· 
pu:rc1'l.ase o.t. auch land. · · 

San Pascual. 
. . 

The maps ah01r an Indian res.:rTat1on named Saa fasc:ual, bu� act.uallT 
theN 1• no ndl re:ternt.icm. .l ns•n-at.ims wa:. selected tor th•n Indians 
co::;,rlslnc certain descri;,Uom ot land 1D talmsh1p 12 antt., rans• l ,reat., 
:1n Saa D1ea:o Count;r. "Br sea• f.n9XC'llsab1e en-or, the land ns. ac:t.uall;r rH!trTlld 1n 
t.o'lfflsh.1:,p 11 south, ran.ie l west.. llone ot the San P.uC\tal Indians •••r lived on the 
].and act::iall;y JiPerTed, u that.·wu considered t.o � Shosbonia:a territory, an4 the 
sa.., P.ucual. are Ym:Mlft.. Botb piec•s ot land are ban-en aod ot lit.tie valu•. Tb• 
Indian.a act.=al.17 occl:IJ)1ed t."ie 1a.nd 1n to:mship .12. In the yea.rs that. ha.ye p:ut, 
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- All the land 1A t.h• intended reservation worth 1'111.n,: en has been hkon up
in th• usual 1111:1r.ner, - it. 'boi.nB opoa to H�tle:ient. The :resvlt. is that tbe

. • · San Pascual :lndia.ns bavo no rcservotiQII, and all tbrouc;h errors not ot thal.r 
oms nald,ng. I ,rould the:re!oro · recomer.d • approprbt.ion to bq !1 :imall t.nct. • ot land tor tb• San Pascual ban4.

tos Coyotes. 
. . 

. • t.os Cojotes is a h:rc• res1UTat.ion on paper, bein£ n11arl7 a toat.ship:
ot lam. I\ 1s quite elevated, .b•� .lrrl:a L,590 iap to 8,CXXI feet. The ruern.tiCll 
1s nearly all b&n'eD 111ount:.ai.n tops, and the qricultunl land .is con.n.nect to 
nii.r:roa' atrl.ps in th• &an Ysidro and San Ypac:io �, about. Z7S acres 1D an. 

, .l l&rB• part. or this 1s owned ·:t,y a lihite u.n and ns patented befon the tuerv'atica 
YU estabUshtd� .· There are also tm, valleys or hallon 1n the 111ount.ains 'llldch 

.• ha.ff ••• teed tor cattle, and an a'.lso patented land. The In<Uan.s say that th•
oown:ment pro::1ae4 tha to bur thia ,a.tented.land •. mi.ther sucb f. pro::d.se wu
ca� special. apnt. doH not JcllOII'.; It. 1s a tact that. th• OOTen:mont did IN,
ou.t. one white haaesteader in the San Iaidro canon. These Indians ue th9 �

• ontta I luaYe .round in C&UJ'omi.a 11bo are inclined to b.• bell1cerent. Th117 have •
been f'ri:)lt.nad b;r the tat.a of their aeighbons 011. Va..mer•s .lanch, and baTe deter
mr.ed to allow no ."lddta IUD· on their resena.U.on., Thq hue occupbd •th• pat.ant.eel

. lands, an4 shn a disposition to hold th• 'by- f'oree. Uthe or.ners in�d.st upon 
. tbdr ri&hts, a sma11 si:ed Indian ,:ar is likel.T to result.. l't a.as to JQUZ' 
·8Ptlcill ageat. tbat, ·th• Indians• demand.1'6.r W.s.land. S.. just.,• It. 1Q8 a. rancheri&
sit•, and u so.ch ca1ild not bG tiled upon witbollt smetbinc closely approa.dd..nc
,;,::::,j-.:..7.· '11=' rst-t'lt� .,.,... � isnecl; homtvc-, a."Wl the t.ttle h.u passed to partiH
�o acc;.u1.-cd it. in a legi Ulllate mam:er-t Hlleve upon. a aort.r;tt;e. I ,� there
tore nca=ecd an appropri.&t.1.o:t to bq th1.s land� .. 

. � . ', 

n.111 re .. �ation· or &ho acra t.s about the •ost absolut•l,y worthless 
that. I ban seen. &D)'ffh•re in Calli'omta, 'beillc steep., 1:ar:ren dQ" hills, a.i:ld 7et 
it unediatel;r adjoins one of th• aost fertile pieces ot land in Southern 
Callf omia.. '!he Ircc:li.ans ahcr,ild have a lUtl.e land tit. .tor. cardens. 

. . . .. . .. � - . "'. 
� · · · : 'ii- Ut.tl• reu�tion.o.r Pawaa has tba ue ot a tin11 stream or waw-· 
rraa the Pama Creek, bot the streaa .� apt to.be TUT scanty in su:.r::utr "dien it. 
b :ostl.T needed. Saa• ••ans ot con.serriflJ th• mppl.7 1s _much . needed. 'lblt . • 
·res■r:-voir site. is oo .l:T<ff•l.1¥ and sandT that cc�tlnc 1s necessaJ7.. Th• Indu.ns

: liav.ai pnmise4 to 4o all tb• work U' tb• Covon;aent '4ll timrl.sh the caent.. I ...
· -,,n:h'1d-re� tmt tbq;recd.Y• th• cemeAt. . . • . • . . _ .. , . . • . . . 

. /: . . . 

:On the Coahull1a reservation a stora:• nserroir and imcatioc r.,:,u:z 
- - 1• about. hall cmpleted.. It ts estil!lated that. Gl,000 will coa;,lcte u.. \11.U:o:it

the l:rrlcation iiystell the Indians can :raise veQ" little, u their reservation.1s
·.aou.-:t.eins, and conbint ot Yfl'Q' little aa:dcultunl land, and that. little 11ecds
r.at.cr to produce ar..rthins:•

• 



Hgronq. 

. 1'bs ?loronp l'lt!IICJ"T&tirm, n11ar Sanr:int;, hss (fldt.e II.ft area ot arc.!>l.e 
·l&nd, b.:t lh• 14tlll 11 deHrt. ace! 'rltllo-Jt catar wlll rd.st nothing, fllH"C 1s
.alJlo a !air l:llt.er •�i>Pl1 U 1t. ilttr• cfevelc,pe� u:I br0111hl to th• b,nd. na1
ttllt.ar co:210 · !ro'I t:m, cien•gu, or sprin1 spots, t.b• l'.OW"CH ol i.-bich •r• 11:ion ·
t.ht resenat.ion. But. OM ot t.bOH cl1na;,O b, at pl'tHCt..11ised. It. is llkcl,
t.h•. no-. tro11 f.bd• ciene� cO'Jld be incroaud. The -.at.er broueJlt. fro:, thil,
tJui up,eron•, )-..as S'1ll1eient tall to puap ,ater fro2 the lcr«er ci•n•p ioto

. th• ditch tor· i:rrl.iat.ion •• "The s:1 t.tr suppl)' could th:as be ur,:117 bcruse:l 
and the ara of la.-ad colt.int•4 it ls ;,•liend, could be -,re th.an doabled. 
l reco=-nd .an a;,proprlat:1oo !or thi.11 b,;n-ove1W1tnt.. · · . . 

De1•� B•••rnttoy • 

.. OD the Colorado Deaert. art.sev,n1· S!'Dll HHnlltio::s lc."lcr.r.a a, 11:>rres 
Uartt.nas; Al.a• Bor.it.o, Sao Aiq,.-ustin•, Apa iiulce, 29 hl.as, and C.'!:l&so:, the '· 
latter bcd.n1. Nff Indio. · •

. Oa two or thl'K ot the.st res,natiom art.siaa isella han be�· bore:I • 
by t.h• Gonr:amt., the r.tt.CI" tn:s vhic.b 1a uecl by th• lndl&n.s tor J.:n1ption. 
1'hq :ake poet •• ol the water. 1 would t•co:n,ncl the !lo:rinc ot a:1re· nlls.
!be cost is ln• $SOD to $SCXJ per all., � thtt b!tnetit 1.t 1nat. ilith the
•t•r th• lndius a:r• •.•1t-custaudn1, •� wlthout. it ··th•.r arf perpduall.T 
1HD&ced "1 taalntt. ·I HctOliiC:lll.nd u appropriattaa ror tbla purpose.

Jt f!e Pel:!:I s� !"!M�t,.=. s-.:==1tti::n ·l:•""� .tv.a�li:-ct• n-!!!l!,-� 2. 
tllen is a :mall suus·,.t nttt., th•.ri&ht t.o "ebicb is claiad b7 outside parties •. ·· 

· lt � SHIil Ula\ tJw Indi&n 11.ht• a.re prior and should l>• llUJ>?Ortd. I.I.' the ( 
white contcatint.s an wil.l.1nc to sell .tor • rea•�bl• prlca, it. -ould p:cbablT 

• 1:111 daHpu to_'b\17 .th•;Gl.Ollt.. I 'IKNld rec:os:iend an ap;,ro;>r:Latioa to d1umine tb•
•t;er ripts., or 1:ll;r C!'lt th• contestants., u =at be tound th• 1110N adviS.lble. 

Rlncop. 
. . 

.. . "' 
.. . 

•. • '11l• 11nco."l resenaiton, u .nu troa �l•, has four OJ' live b:uad.red •
• acres ot ara:,le land, _,,.�. th.ID then is • ter to irr!Bat.s. A ditda has recectl;r 
hen ·comitnctild t&kin& 1t.s. w.in,cr tro■·' the San �is lta7 RiHr anil expected to 

_ .. 1rript1 ab:tut 200 aero. I. syndica t• la. m.kins p-ep:iratioos to bldld a larp 
:·: • daa- •� t.ht .Su Louis h7 Ri'ft.l' • ln !Siles. &NW th• Rincon tor a a ton;;e · reaenoir .ard ,-.�u plant,. · s1-,- shoud be taktta. to prvt.ect the 11.ldian ri!;hts·

. t.o �ei.r 1r,1\1r. n is oelln..S tut.. U: tba ■attar is attended t.o n:n: ta• aatte.r .
. · ca be am.tcablt arr.an;ml without in u7 -� ew:iam1ifst;aa �• crei.t entu-pr:tse •

 

b·o.t'· the�, t.ro::i'b?.esoq quutioqs 1n rea::;tnl t.o SovU.em C;.U!'o.mi.a 
resena.tbns aria•• lroia t.be 1-,osenns ir:lth which the reservation b:t'Jn::!..:-i&# .ire 
lial:S d?wn.. F.ro.:: evert r■serv.atbn co=ies a co11:1lsint as to tJ1e �und:>rler ar.j ct
encn,achbent.s �;x-n lb'!' bo'.:r.dnrlcs ct is,:11..in ruenut.io-:s. One rc$CrY.ilic.n Ur.a 
1• aaid to t.;.i,e been aov\'.ld in OY!:l" 1,100 l'o'ft. Anotht-r i:i s:ai-t to h:Jtt '!::l'!n ia:--:d 
over on\o the resarv-,U.tin 'th.r'ee :rse;or,.1te U.n:.r.: • It. •ress as it e�ch #'.lc=..i::::ive 
o'IMCr ot Ja:,.t ,,s.�oSnL!'.:;: :i rcscr.-..atloa is :.1n11�lft t.o l'Hlst the tc:m;.,t.-Uon :.., ·crab a. 
little Indi:...'1 1,m:t, lllJd th•!' $11f'lll al:,\e to ;nrJc· thi:J kfo-i nl• a �r.att. •ilh L"IVJ•1Lt.y. . . 



The rarcici&l charactv or :so:u or the Cditornia s;.ir-ve)-s pl.1y1 directly into 
• the }Hinds oi tlli• cbss o r bnd_rabb•n. l.r a man ste.:111 tso, it, U & ?S:t&l 

o!lenc1. U h• 1tcals is,oco 110rth ot lndi.m liand he gcq the l�r.'1 as a rer.ant
.roi his :i1n-1 •. t.:ncro:u:h�nto up:,n -'ndiu. l:uid.1 11re likely to conU.:>•Je u.'ltil
it is. :ud1. a panal. orrence tor anyo::i• to esta?lbll the �f!d1tr/ line ol an
In,Uan ruenat.ioo e�pt. 1n con�unct.ion 11iUs • d-Jll" appo1?t.o:t o£t1cer c! the
G:t•iem:unt.. There 1, one th:!..'ll; which, in the opinion o.C ,-01.;r special a:ut.,
should be done, and at' once: " comiuion or cocpttent S'Jrva,rors shoulr.f e.st.abli!h
t he boundu'ies ot r,ery Calilorni.:a resuwtion, and .lililrk the bo-.md.&ries so as to. 
emhre tor all ti.M. .i'ence the11 it. r.ecH•i.r'T• ?our special •i•nt 'n'OU.ld urnHtl,r 

• r ecCl"'...-=Ci;ld an appropriation to det.er:ain• and ;ark the Yario-.111 reaervation 'bound:u•ies.
'· Tat TeHndions, ln,'lha ud the Conejos division of  capita.a Grande, .. : 

• should, b th• opird.cua ot ;;o=- s;:,ecilll aaent, be enlar&ed by the 11,ddit.i:111 o� 
• cert..liA ad�ininl �cu of iiove.m.-.wri:t land •. This is. adYisabl• c:hb� to. pro- .,

•. tect th•� ntu rlrtiu •.. Th• little reserr.tion called Cosad.t I touod te:,ceff 1r.
. a:id•�ed u part o.t ,: �t.tle J'ancb. There 111 said,fo be a deed extant lro• a 
· aitnlle ol.:I ua. beloalinl to the tril:» • parportJ.nc to conve7 tll• propsrt7 to a 
•.mite DID• 'lb• deed .is. northless, or course, but. suet atteapted t.r:.u111te.rs are 
aet ldt,b !D Y•riou• places 1t1 C&Ulomia. 'Jb• Ind.Uns do not care .to live c::1 
the Cas:d,t :-esrrat1o:a11 •• the villa¥• ot Cosm.t wu, ,by one ol the wnuil mst.akes, 
not.. located upoo tbl description Ht :.side a.s the ruer•ticln. 'Jbe Cosr.dt Indians 
C.-D be ta!:ID care• of O:I t.J?e lnJ'aha ntHl"YlltiOD. :. •• •

• •• .. . . .. .. "' 

. · '!l'be . lndiaDS on the NuiD.1.n.: resenatiom 1n Southern Clililornla an iA
fair coftditi:in. · .At. least. no facts .ere oburnd .which require specul attention 
� �ii :.••p.w1.. . i!o vLL.r '3o.&l.l,•r.u wlllomia indiAmi b.&ve been shonn to your 
syecbl a,ent u h•rlnl been ia as md , st.ate H .those at Ca.m:;,o, but seyenl. 

• other '!>Meis �t ban been nr.,r close to tho 11.n• as a nsult or the bad )�:1rs.
Tb• present.·yeu 1s • tavorabl• one, and DO Iodians·a.re reported to oe dutitute., ,othll:" thac a te• olcl p,;t,pl• nho an -.rithNt r•lat1,-es to r.ip_p0rt. them a.c:l tor· 
whose ••1pport th• Cofft'nunt. cake• a sull conq-i!mtion. 

. ·. • • The ·;,].lill ot reliet for th• Indians of C&lSJ'.orni& which 7our sped.al
;agent. •mt.I.ires to recoeund :111 bri•RJ': . . . . · 

. . � '" .. .
• Southern CalUorni&.. . . . 

'l'h.t. those Ind!a.ni cbo 11a,,,. ba.,; pl.aced ),y. th•· Coverment li �-en 
. p:,siU.on that. they �t Hffl their .cmn lbittc shl:l.l,1 receiYe s:ch pecuniu-.1 aid 
:a� to v,t tJ:e:a in •h&;,a so that th•T can do •oJ that th1',aid. t.alcc the to:m or 
Lind ol r;ood o.uallty 71th ar:i;,lo •t•r suppl?',. th• sa.u to .l:,e hel::l in the s.:u,e • mr.r111ar· as their• pre.sent l;;mcb; that this 111."'ld 1h1oll 'be p-Jrchaed by a coa:us.sion •
app:,intr.:l 'by tlle itoncra.bt. Sec:-eiar.1 or the Interior. a.nd a caJority <'r ;;!iich
shall be ei?Vrienm in Soi;tllem cau.rornu land condi':io:is; :and t!µt p�v-'_sion
'be a1r.de. to e.xtoml the irr:li;at.icn !actlide=: or t.he reservations mentiond in the
'boi7 dl tbla report.. . ...,· ,,. . 

'l'bat t,bpse IndL:lns .. ho. an l:indlcss throu.,;h. past Act: or o:eissiQn» ot 
t!•l! tl2H:r::.1l <iovcrn.::l'!nt., sr.all rvcd,rv 1M111i in lieu or 4ny cla!as they =>· have 
ai;l:ilr..tt U1r. 'A,verr11!11:nt1 ia::,r�l or oth•r�.i.se; th:d. t.he1 \:.nd ch:sll blZ oJ: a,:..-.::::! 11u:.1it7



-t4- ·

-:rU.h proper nt.er s.a;,plJ, and sh•U bl loci1t.ed in t.h• r:eit:hborboo-J.s in· which 
the J.n::U.J&H 'riah to live,; that. this lln� shilll be Jivcn under so,uo sach pbn 
.u that p1rs::1<:1 at .iort lndep,ndcnce, eacn lA••il1 odns usi.,nr.t not ex:t-:d
ini;; ten acres or :bnd, or Heh 1111:alltr tnu:it u the'condU.ion:s u;, aurJnt; 
and thtlt. this bnd be p,,rchaHd Mnd a11dcntd by a co:.r:dsdon •!)p:,ir.td ?n the 
Honor•�le �ecret.u-7 or Lh• lnt•rioz:, • uJod ty ol wJ1e111ar- expert 1n tlorthem 
Calil'ornia land cond1t1o:is. · · . · 

. 

· 1'h&t �1\eH Indi:ans ,:ho have tecei·.,.d 'ffOrt.hless desert. allotaents
shall ha•ye th• prlrll•&• ot exchim;i,rlit .th•• tor a.llol:19.nt.s of the same abs 
ond ch.u-acler u prcpoHd tor tbt landless Indians ot Jorther.s Cali!:rnu, 
arid 1.bat th• albt•nts lflU'NncltJ"td sh:&ll be restored to tbe public domlnJ 
that. those InJlans ':Ibo. lloYe rccei"lr.l :x,-..mtain or ti::iber allob!nts shall 

• hav• t.h• pri.Yiles• or •�ch•ncinl ther.a tor allotatnts · o! the saze size and .
· . character as tllcse prop:.,s•:1 !or· the 1..ndl,ss Indians· ·or lorthem Calitornla., 

and that the allo1.es=ts ao surrendered be .aC,.�ed t.o the !'orHt ru1n,u; t�at.
t.bc exchaaJ• .ot allotunts and the IJW'chu• ot the lam for exchanc• t:hei-1
n•cesHr.J ,_ placad in cJ:ua.l"l• of th• .... co:ussioa a. 'that which handlu tht
other proposed !rorilHD'n Ca.Utom!a allot:ent.sJ and that 1b• UM�pe�ed po:-ticm
0£ th• ap;,ro¢atioa �w the acpport and oiviUsation ot �• lo-rt.her• l:ndlans
ot Calllornia., uoe, ba r..._ppropriate:l in s11Ch tora that it •1' be ui,,d 1n th••
u.rchas• ot land. · · . • · p    ♦ • .. 

JtecomendaUou co:n0n to 'both lforthttnt 
� So::.the..-a Cautond.a. 

··----

. .

·. • Tba� fw-ther lesi:,:ll&tion be JIIILl•ed tor ·Ute protectioa ol the 1.llft.1
and nter ri,,.hts. ot lmtµn allottees; tba,: pro•iston be :,ate for an lncrea..se

: in the. n:alD"'..r ot !ield mtJ-o.ns ud imhastrial J.mt.ru:tor:tJ tl-... t the mmbir 
o! day schools be increased; ptat additionvl lelisliition be' pu:ted placir.r 
Indian allott.ees tdthiD t.he Jc.,;ie or t.'ie l&-:rs acainst sellinr U�.1or to 

·In:11Am; az:d. tJ•.at.. 1.b• ':oundarlno! the ·�io•.is feaervatin:is ot Ca�orn:!.� oe
det.,u•lllio.-d· and urkttd. · · . .. . . 

'!be appropriations rococ."Mnded. are as tolloisf 

rm-cm.. ot. land at ea:apo, ·: 
.Pwchase o: lan4 £or Pachanp, 
ifat.e.r ..suppl)- tor Paclu:sga, · 
Pwc:!111.sa ot land tor Sin Pasc-.ial, 

. ?un:hase ot .land :or Lo# Coyotes, 
Purchase .o.r land :or San :.:&mel, 
'iTAt.er. aystr.s at i!o.ron_."O, 
�tv· r.,s1fi• ::a-t Coamdlla, 

.. �ter .syste:a at Pau:s, 
Artesiwi mrlta r,..r Torres, S:r1 

Alll"J•t1.."'le• C:ab:lson, etc., 

. 
$50,000.00 

s,000.00 
. .4,QOC.00 

·s,000.co
:s,.oco.co 

. s,soo.00 
s,000.00 
1,000.00 

soo.oo 

s,000.00 
For deto:-ctning .1'1;:hts at Ac;ua,

talient• �r pvrcba$� oi lon1, 
IJe.tor.dr.in� rl�hts �t UlM«l• 
.-or determinb4 :and na!:inc re

serva Uoa bo:u1::!.1dc:s. 10, 0\-.0. 00 
Rcal')'!'ct.r,1117 sub:lt tvd, 

(s1,�oc1).c. £. r.el�CJ' 
S:,o..:bl Agcm• :'t!>r C.,J.i!,.rnt.a lnJ.i:lt\s. 
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IN THE UNITED STARS COURT OP CLAIMS 

MABEL DUNCAN, et al., 

Petitioners, 

) 
l 
) 

vs. CASE NO. 10-75 

'l'HB UNITED STATES, 

Respondent. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

MABEL DUNCAN, 

va. 

ROGERS C. B. 
,,:et al., 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OP CA.LIFOR. .. IA 

et al., ) 
) 

Plaintiffs, ) Consolidated Action•• 
) 
) CASE NO. C-71-1572 RFP 
) CASE NO. C-71-1713 RFP 

MORTON, ) 
) 
) 

Defendants. ) 

DEPOS:tT:tON Ot LEONA.RD M. HILL, 

taken pursuant to notice and. stipulation entered into by and 

between '·the parties, by and through their respective counsel, 

in Room E-2753, Federal Building, 2800 Cottage Way, City and 

County ot Sacramento, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of September, 

1975, A�D., commencing at the hour of 10:05 o'clock a.m. 

thereof;· before c. RONALD DAY, Notary Public in and for the 

County of Sacramento, State of California. 
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0 Now, in developing tentative plans, pre-1958, for 

rancheriaa in California, when did this activity begin, how 

early would you start actually doing that? 

And by you I mean the Sacramento Area Office. 

Well, I can't recall specifically. 

I understand. I am just trying. to get a goneral 

·r 
( 

idea of how many years before the act was actually passed 

whether the Bureau of Indian Affairs had been meeting with 

groups and attempting to come up with a terminal plan for each 

·rancheria. 

I think it was about 2 years. 

so somewhere in •ss, '56, in that general period of 

time? 

Yea, I believe so. 

And was it the approach of the Bureau of Indian 
( 

Affairs to say that the Indians would get improvement on_their 

property if they terminated, but if they did not terminate they 

would not get these things? 

A, No, it was never any such negotiation. 

It wasn't put to them that way? 

A. Written down, I think we put it down on the positive 

basis that this was one way to get some of these improvements, 

and in the likelihood that they would get them without it was 
~;.·_;.=:,--:,,,.~--"",-.•..• ___ ,..._._,_..,;~--· ~.•.-• .. ·--~-,··•,,...,.,.,,.,.,_~.;; ... ; ·· .. -:-~·:·.:.:, .. :;_.;·: ... :: :_.:-~ ......... ;. ----· - .:.. .-·: .. 

not very good. For years the budget was very stringent here 
r--------in California, and there just wasnLt much money available to do 

anything for these people, and we thought that this would be 

an incentive for the Indians as well as Congresa to get some 

these improvements made. 

of 
( 

J 
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O Okay. It's somewhere along the line, and correct 

me if I am wrong, that it had been the plan at least by 1958 

when the Rancheria Act was passed, it had been the intent and' 

the plan of the Bureau of Indian Affair• to completely pull 

out of California il a '\Bry short period of time, maybe 5 or 6 

years, is that more or less correct? 

A. Yes. That was the hope of the Commissioner. At that 

time I think the estimate was 5 years, or I have forgotten 

what, there may have been some time limit in the concurrent 

resolution 108, I am not sure. 

O. And by thetime the 1958 Act was passed, was that 

still the plan of the Commissioner'a Office that they pull out 

of California and completely, the Bureau would pull out of 

California completely within a very fairly short period of 

time? 

A. Well, I can't say that was the plan of the 

Commissioner. I think that he had concluded that this was the 

proper direction and that he still had hopes of pulling out 

of California completely. 

O. So when they named only 41 rancherias in the 1958 

Act, it ~as not the plan or the desire ·of the Bureau of Indian 

Affairs at that time in 1958, that 10 years later or so we 

would end up with the situation where some California Indians 

were terminated and others were not? 

~ No. There was no deliberate plan in that regard 

I believe that the proceeding with the terminal action on the 

41 rancherias was something that was in keeping with the idea 

of pulling out of California completely, and it was an effort 
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get a deputization as a U. s. Marshal, is that correct? 

Yea. 

So they could go on reservations and enforce federal 

laws on the reservation•? That's right. 

Now, in 1958, Rancheria Act, Public Law 85671-D, 

thi• Act as I recall had an appropriation authorization in it, 

did it not? 

l. No, it did not. That was one of the problems. 

I am talking about an appropriation authorization as 

opposed to an appropriation itself. 

l. There was never any authorization for appropriations 

made to my knowledge. 

MR. XING1 Okay. Off the record. 

(Whereupon, counsel recessed the deposition briefly 

and conferred off the record.) 

MR. KING I Back on the mcord. 

l. I am a little hazy, I know that there was never any 

money appropriated specifically to carry out this terminal act. 

0 Would it refresh your recollection if I told you that 

there was in the 1958 Act an appropriation authorization for 

approximately 509,000 dollars to carry out the provisions of 

the Rancheria Act? 

A. Yes, that is correct, I suspect. 

But your testimony is that Congress never actually 

appropriated the money under this authorization found in the 

A. That's right. 

( 

Act? 

0 Did theygive you any additional money in your budget, ( 

in your ordinary Sacramento area office budg~t, to carry out 

t . . 

V 
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2 

the Rancheria Act? 

A. Well, yes, we were given a few -- some money from 

3 the various sources, and I can recall that there was a special 

4 seotionin the Commissioner's Office that was set up that was 

5 referred to~ I can't recall the exact title, but it was a 

6 planning group, and a lot of fundathat we used were· those that 

7 would be diverted from that cffice or from that appropriation. 

8 Although- those were just some rather small amounts tor things 

9 other than water programs, for example, and land, \e used some 

10 of those funds I believe for land surveys rather than using 

11 our regularly appropriated realty fund. 

12 O Did you ever go to Congress with the request that 

13; it appropriate money under the 1958 Act? 

14 A. No, we did not, and the reason was that I understood 

15 from our associate commissioner at that time that there was an 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

agreement between the Bureau and Congress that we would not 

ask for a special fund for this purpose. 

Now, you mentioned an agreement between the Bureau? 

Well, it was just an informaltandsha.ke sort ot thing. 

Who entered into it, who were the personnel involved? 

Well, I don't know. I know -- I think thatcne of 

the Congressmen that was involved was Congressman Sisk, I think, 

0. B. F. Sisk? A.. Yes. 

O. Well, what did the Bureau get in exchange for enter-

ing into that agreement? 

A. Well, they didn't enter into an agreement. Congress 

says we will 90 along with it provided you don't ask for any 

money. That's all there was to it. 
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0. Inother words, Congress put the appropriation 

authorization into the bill, then strongly discouraged tha 

Bureau~ Indian Affairs from actually coming to Congress and 

asking for money? A. Yes. 

0. 

A. 

0. 

The answer to that. question was ,ss? 

Ye• • I think that'• correct. 

Do you know approximately when this arrangement or 

agreement, whatever you want to call it, was made? 

A. No, I don't know, and I don't knc,,.,, under what 

situations. All I have is a statement from Mr. Lee saying, 

well, we can't get you ·any ape_cial money for this because we 

agreed that we wouldn't ask for any. 

Mr. Lee, the Associate Commissioner, told you that 

in so many words? A. Yes. 

0. And was that shortly after the Act was passed or 

soma years after it, do you have a recollection of approxi

mately when? 

A. No, I think that was a condition preceding the 

passage of the Act. In other words, the Indian Subcommittee 

said we will go ahead and approve this provided we don't have 

to give you any more money. 

Okay. 

I believe that's right. I don't know, I can't say 

for sure. 

0. I _don't want to get into a position of asking you an 

argumentative question, and asking you to make a conclusion, 

but it seems kind of funny to me that Congres• could have made 

an authorization for the money, then on the • ly entered into 

( 

( 
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O Inother words, Congress put the appropriation 

authorization into the bill, then strongly discouraged the 

Bureau~ Indian Affairs from actually coming to Congress and 

asking for money? L Yes. 

0. 

A. 

0. 

The answer to that question was l9S? 

Yea. I think that' • correct. 

Do you know approximately when this arrangement or 

agreement, whatever you want to call it, was made? 

A. ·No, I don't know, and I don' t know under what 

situations. All I have is a statement from Mr. Lee saying, 

well, we can't get you any special money for this because we 

agreed that we wouldn't ask for any. 

~. Mr. Lee, the Associate Commissioner, told you that 

in so many words? L Ye•• 

O. And was that shortly after the Act was passed or 

soma yea.re after it, do you have a recollection of approxi

mately when? 

A. No, I think that was a condition preceding the 

passage of the Act. In other words, the Indian Subcommittee 

said we will go ahead and approve this provided we don't have 

to give you any more money. 

Okay • 

. I believe that's right. I don't know, . I can't say 

for sure. 

o. I don't want to get into a position of asking you an 

argumentative question, and asking you to make a conclusion, 

but it seems kind of funny to me that Congres• could have made 

an authe>riz,t,i9~ ,for the money, the11 ont.Jl! 111:y entered into 
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haul water up to 5 miles, they were awfully lucky. So you 

can see what kind ot progross has been made in the thinking 

of people concerned with the Indian at~aira. There was no 

concern about domestic water, with few exceptions,with 

Indian housing and Indian health. 

They maintained hospitals and clinics, but the ser

vice was very poor, and we in this rancheria program, we 

started out with standards that were acceptable for domestic 

water, that had been acceptable overthe years,and then the 

Public Health Service came in with an improved water supply 

standard and sanitation facilities, and whatnot. 

So we were a little hard put to come up to some of 

those new standards, and so some of the jobs that we had 

thought were adequate actually by subsequent standards were 

not adequate. 

Okay. I have got one final area that I want to ask 

you some questions about, and that is all of these distribu

tion plans. As I understand it, the plan always contained a 

list of the people who were going to get land and those people 

were called diatributeea? 

A. 

0. 

Yes. 

And in addition to that, under the name of each 

distributee you listed the people who were dependents of the 

irmnediate family, is that true? 

A. 

0. 

Yes. 

And in determining who was dependent, immediate 

dependent member• of the immediate family, was there some 

regulation that you were following, is that correct, that 

- -
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which we used for domestic water purpose•• 

So I think that'• how that irrigation term got in 

there, and there wore very few ot these. 

Now, as this assessing, the need for any rancheria 

for water, did the Bureau look at the need for the Indiana 

for maintaining home gardens in addition to flushing their 

toilets ancf washing their dishes and taking showers? 

A. ~o, I don't think that that was something that we 

made special provisions for. 

And in the early '60s, before the Rancheria Act was 
\' · . 

amended, provide for the performance of sanitation services 

by the Indian Health Service, did the Bureau assess water 

in any given rancheria in light of the need for interior 

plumbing? 

A. 

0. 

No, I don't think that we went ·that far. 

In other words, you were mainly concerned with just 

having a water source there at the house which people could 

draw off of and use? 

A. Yes. sometimes it was adequate for sanitation 

facilities and sometimes it wasn't. 

0. I see. Do you have any specific recollection about 

whether you considered the adequacy of the Robinson Ranch 

water system with respect for the need of interior plumbing? 

A. I can't recall what the plan provided for on the 

Robinson rancheria, or what the ultimate improvement was, or 

what the water system did supply, I just can't recall those 

facts. 

But there were occasion• when the BIA terminated a 

- .. -"".-
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you defined what dependent member meant? 

A. Well, I think we have some kind of a definition, I ( 

don't recall any specitic1 on it. 

Now, how did the Bureau personnel people that work 

under you in the area office go about checking the accuracy 

of information given to them by, say, Indians on the rancheria 

regarding who waa related to whom i~ putting them into the 

distribution plan? 

A. I don't think we did much checking. We took the 

10 · word of the adult members. 
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Wasn't any kind of a detailed form that hid to be 

filled out by each individual who was an adult member who was 

living in their household and that kind of thing? 

A. I think it was mostly an informal inquiry thing. 

We just wr~te down what they told us. 

0 Before the land was deeded on any rancheria, it is 

my understanding that the Bureau appraised the value of the 

property as of the time that the deeds were to go out, is that 

true? 

A. Yea. 

Did you have a practice routinely of hiring quali

fied appraisers to do this? 

A. 

0 

No, we didn't hire them. We had them on our staff, 

I see. You actually staffed people that knew how 

to appraise real property? 

A. That was their business. 

O In the case of each rancheria, would it be fair to 

( 

say that a written appraisal report was prepared and submitted( 
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January 18, 1982 
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the Boopa agency diacloaed the fact that no work wa• done on 

the water ayatem prior to the termination of that rancheria, ( 

and that baeioally the •ame wall• that existed in 1953 were 
-

there when the rancheria wa• terminated, would you under• tand 

that •et of facta would go alon9 with the request on the part 

of those Indians up there to have their deeds right away 

without the development of a distribution plan that called for 

adequate wells? 

Well, that'• kind of hard to aay. I don't know what 

I might have done. I think that we attempted to throughout 

this· termination activity, to comply with the wishes of_ the 

people as nearly as we could, and we weren't anxious to spend 

money just tor the sake of spending it or to undertake 

programs that we thought the people didn't want. 

And than, of oourae, moat of the plans were in rural ( 

areas, and we didn't check in with the local requirements. 

You did not? 

A. Except in a general way so that, in other words, we 

didn't attempt to go out of our way to do anything that the 

people didn't want, so long as there waa no public pressure or 

so long as the Indian people were in general conformity with 

the surrounding rural areas, aa far as the water supply and 

whatnot. 

0. Well, would it be fair to aay, then, that you 

regarded the discretion under Section 3, subdivision C of the 

1958 Rancheria Act, as being fairly broad in cases where the 

people weren't terribly concerned about having• lon9-lastin9 
\..._ 

water supply, you would acceed to theirrequeat and not put one 
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in? 

A. Well, I would have to eay it would depend on the 

situation•, I couldn't say ye• or no to.that. 

Okay. Did the Bureau have a policy, while you were 

the area director, of kind of looking at the water aituation 

for a period of time beyond the actual deeding of the land? 

What I u trying to ask you is whether you showed any concern 

for what the situation would be say 5 years after the land 

was deeded in terms of water? 

A. Well, I couldn't say what period we· had in nind-, but 

we attempted to provide a system that would supply sufficient 

water for I don't know how long, 5 or 10 years, something like 

that perhaps. 

Now, was it your practice in the case of the 

r.ancheria to go to the county authorities and ascertain from 

them what a private development, a private developer would have 

to do in terms of putting in a water systeDl for a piece of land 

that he was splitting up into parcels? 

A. No, we did not have that policy. In fact, that 

bec~e an issue at a couple of places, and our stand was that 
'."---: 

it was, th.S:,s was a federal matter, and that we did not have to 

comply with the subdivision standards. In fact, we said that 

this vaa not a subdivision in the usual sense. 

0 Under the kind of lawa ofthe State of California, 

- you felt you were not bound by these laws? 

A. 

0 

'l'hat'• right. 

Did you give any consideration in takinq this po• i-

tion to what would happen aft.- the rancheria would be 
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;terminated and these people had to live under the county 

ordinancea and the State lawa? 

Well, yea, we did give consideration to the fact 

that ·they would be out there on their own, but the fact ia 

that the County generally in these rural areaa had no rule• 

and regulation,. At least for the private home• out in the 

country they didn't go out and inspect their water ayatema. 

You:- feeling is that at that time, let'• say in the 

early '60s, the counties were pretty lax in requiring any 

specific type of water development before a subdivision was 

made. Now, you mentioned having a couple of situation• where 

this became an issue within the government and the County, 

can you recall what the inatancea were? 

( 

I. Well, there waa one up at Auburn, there is a little ( 

rancheria there that was adjacent to the City of Auburn, and 

we had completed our plan aa we interpreted it, and wa had 

surveyed the land, and in order to facilitate the granting 

title, facilitate the land descriptions, we prepared a map by 

a subdivision map, but not under the subdivision requirements 

of the County, and issued the deed by lot numbers apecified on 

that map, which map was filed in the County records.· 

After thia was dona, I guess it waa the County Board 

of Supervisors that made an issue of it, and they called, 

asked Congressman Johnson, I think it was Congres~n Johnson, 

to hold a heari~g up there, and they were insisting that this 

was a subdivision, and as a regular subdivi•ion that they 

would have to approve 1 t, and if they did approve it that 

they would require water to the vacant lots and fire 

"' . 
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protection facilities, and a lot of other thing• that we didn't 

feel were appropriate. 

3 And we maintained that this va• not a aubdivi1ion 

4 in the uaual sense. Now, I . don't think anything happened a• 

5 a result clthat hearing, but there wa• the Congresmnan present. 

6 O, '' Well, was this hearing before the County Board of 

7 Supervisor• or what entity was the hearing presented before? 

s A. <.·well, it was not a formal hearing. I think it was 

9 juat a request to Congressman Johnson to listen to them and 

· 10 · to listen to ua, and I don't think it was to be considered 

11 · a · hear'ing. 

12 Really, it was ju•t an informal info:,:mation 

13 ••••ion I think • 
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. 0, Well, at this informal information sesaion -- by the 

./iay, about what time did that happen, what year, are you able 

to say? 

L I don't recall. 

0 Was it early in the chain of events or was it •ome-

what later? 

A; 

0. 

A. 

·,'No, it was later. 

>:xn the mid-60• or. thereabouts? 

· I don't know the date. It was after we had made the 

surveys, ·and I don't know whether it was after the iasue -

probably wasn't after we issued the deeds, but it was after 

we were about prepared to. 

O. Well, did the County bring to your attention at that 

time in your diacussions with them the posaibility of the 

people that wanted say to build on a vacant lot on a 
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rancheria that they might have trouble getting a building 

permit after th• deed had bean iaaued becauae of the 'tact tha( 

there wa• not a water supply on the vacant lot? 

A. I don't recall whether they made that point·or not. 

That waa included, I think, in the general atatement that the 

aubdivi• ion wasn't in accordance with the county requirement•• 

And, of course, naturally it followed that if they concluded 

that it waa a regular subdivision, there would be no building 

permits issued. 

Did they take that position after the deeds were 

issued, do you know? A. I don'·t know. 

Now, I would assume from what you have already said 

that you did not attempt to comply with, •ay, lot size atan

darda aet by the County under their aubdiviaion ordinances 

in determining how thi• rancheria land was to be broken up? 

A. We didn't think it was any concern of the counties, 

that they had any authority to dictate the manner in which we 

subdivided the land or iasued the deed. 

What I am trying to get at, Mr. Hill, is how did the 

Government think the Indians would be able to use their land 

after the truat relationship had been terminated unless there 

was •ome attempt to comply with county ordinances, or was this 

problem ever considered? 

A. Well, we assumed that they would do the same as they 

they had in the past. They had been building homes out there, 

and then, of course, the counties did not exercise their 

authority on the Indian raservationa. 

0 That 1• vben they ~er• reservations, but after 

> 
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termination when they were no longer reservation•, but void of 

the atate atatua •• everybody else'• land in the county, how 

did the Bureau expect the people on these rancherias to uae 

their-property if they didn't comply with the laws that were 

then in effect re9ardin9 say the.lot 1i1e? 

Well, I don't think that we had that as one of our 

7 standard• that these re■ervationa or that the Indian proper-

s ties wou�.d be in compliance with all of the county ordinances. 

9 We knew that the water supply in some of t.'lese place• did not 

10 come up to what waa required in a municipality for inatance 

11 or in a formal 1ubdivision, we knew that there wasn't 

12 sufficient water, there was no facility for protection from 

13 fire, just aa there weren't on a lot of other places that were 

14 not Indian land, and were not informal aubdivisiona, and the 

15 c;:ounty doesn't ordinarilygo in and kick people oft their 

16 property becauae they are not in complete compliance. 

17 O. What I aJll referring to here ia the case ot unimproved

18 lot• where there wasn't an .-,xiating atruot�re at the time of 

1.9 the termination, how did the Bureau of Indian Affairs expect 

20 · the Indian who got pieces o( unimproved property to utilize

21 . their land without complying with the county ordinance• 

22 regarding lot size, water, size of leach field, and ao on? 

23 A. Well, we didn't follow that through. We didn't

24 intend that we should make these properties or improve these 

25 properties t.o the· point. where t:here would be no problem 

26 involved. 

Now, a lot of the oountie• in the state had no 27 

28 codes for rural water supply or fire protection or, in fact, I 
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Office of the Ar;• 
Director UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS 
Sacramento Ar•• Office 

2800 Cottqe Wq 
Sacr11D11nto, California 95825 

October 8 • 1976 

Mea,randa 

To: 

Proa: 

Area, Incl tan Advtaory Board 

Area Director 

subject: August 26th MeeU.na regarding Area Office Funding 

Th• Area Indbn Advtaory Board •t on Aupaat 26th to deteralne what 
•ight be the be1t approach to follov ln petlttontna th• luruu of
Indian Affatra for an tncr•••• tn the Sacr ... nto Ar•• Budget.

A plan outline con1l1tlng of the follovtna five •Jor point•••• aar•ed 
to: 

I. Blltorlcal backsround of cattforn.la Indian, to th• faderal
Govenuient.

11. Plnanctal coapariaon of cattfontta vlth other •r••• vtth
etartlng date to be e■tabU.1hed.

III. 'I'll• follovf.ng four potnta vlll be developed ln the reque■t for
addtttonal fundtna:

A. lo tacr••••• tn th• Sacr ... nto Ar•• Waet occur.-ed untU
1970. 'Ille tllipact of the reverie temlnatton dechton va1
not felt until 1970;

1. IIDne, apent ln completing dlatrlbutton plane of rancbert••
betn1 tel'lllnated c•• fro11 th• are•'• reaular annual bucfaet;
even tho.ugh Congr••• authorized approprtatton• for temtna•
tton co•t• IIIMler · the Rancherta Act of 1951 anct the ... nd•nt
tn 1964.

c. 111• flrat dollar froa another Federal •1•nc,- tdentlfled for
caltfomta Indiana c ... ln 1967 vben the Int•r•Trlhal
Council of caltfoml• •• fund_..
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D. An increaee occurred tn the C.ltfornta eervtce population
due to the ce>urt decision tn the conaoUdatecl caeH of ·
knight v. Kleppe and Duncan v. Kleppe. wlatch ut�nilf.nated
all the dependent aeaber• of the tenalnatlMf rucberi•••
That decteton added another 2.000 to 4,000 Indian• to tbe
California aervtce population.

IV. Define Service Population

V • SUIIIIIH'J 

The aeettng·concluded with the intent expre■aed to contract vtth an 
tndtvtdual capable of completing auch a atudy. Since the ••ting, 1111 
Oltver, former Area Ad■tntltrattve Officer. hae agreed to complete the 
work. 

Pleau revtev the above plan •• outlined and let ue, know your co ... nt:1 
vltb any auggestlon• or change■ you think would be heipful. Abo, pleaae 
advt■e tf you agree vtth the ■election of Bill Olive.- to coilplete the 
plan. Pleaae try to re1poncl by October 20. After ,ou.- cO'IIMnte bave 
been received thb 1&11111!1 •tllng vilt be aent to· alt tribal offtctah. 

The follovtng attended the Meting: Jo■eph Saulque, F.llllltt St. Marte, 
Peter Hasten, Wllltaa Scott, Dorothy StanleJ, Ma.-, lforton, Donna Duckey, 
Harold Dixon, JAlllll!II Whipple, Vllllaa Finale, Jer.-, toahave, Job IIQatler, 
Toni Stolt.by and Pat McCor11tck. 

The dt1cu11ion va1 taped and attached i• • typed account of what vae 
1atd. 

Attacluaent 

lSGOl C. L HENSON

F.OR Villi. .. E. Finale 

cc: Superintendent, Central Callfornla Agenc7 
· " ·. Roopa Agency

" Southern Cat lfornh A.gene:,
Director, Pal• Spring, Office 



NOY. 1952 

This ranclleria consists ot three lots totaling 38.90 acrea, purchased 
ill J'ul7 1828 tran the Central Calitcrzda Traction Co. tor $5000. It 1• •ituated\ 
north ot the Wilton Poat ott1ce aDd general atore, about 24 mil•• tran Sacramento 
Yia Elk Grove. The general area 1• agricultural with the land pe:rt1all7 uU11zed 
tor grazina -ot dair7 cattle aDd tor crop• •

. 
·;>... 4. �,:;-. . ') . . • ,_ __ ::"1-l.�:_.:
,_>- �� s �::--�...l, � 

-,,,., -
LAND 

-The lot• are #615- 12.90 acrea, #616• 10.02 acrea, i/61'1- 15._98 acre• tor a
total ot 38.90 more or l••••

The. land 1a on a ahelt sloping to the river trcm a line about at the aorth
end ot lot II 616. Drai»age ia nstwari trcm tbe private lan.d to th• eut.
The COllwmi.e• River tlooda the bottan land to the north treg.ueatl7. there 
1a a levee protecting the adjoilling land on the ean. Draiaage 1• iato the

river at a point near the NW coner. 

Report• illdicate that the led 1• aot good tor 
ca:rmnmit:r farming but with leveling and wdeS' 
might wpport cattle. Levee oanatruction· u.d 
leTeling would be necessary. Becord• •how 
beana were grown ,evtral 7ear• ago but 
the ettort •a• aot profitable. 

Lot I 617 waa pl8l1lled a• tlut haua1 
area. Nine twUe • have aaaigmaen 
here. Two areia lot 1/,616 and ane 
(Snith) extend• close to '1.t'. 

- ��0
It 1a 1111sgeated that the Council retah all land, leaaing lhat aot neceuar7 

tor hcmeaitea .. There haTe beea otter• tor Iona tem lea.ea with pan of the reDtal 
tor tenm1:t 1mproveme11t auch a• levee co.a.atn.ctioa and leveling. 
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�VAT.Ell 

ROADS 

The daneatic water ay1tem consi•t• ot a well, tuk and autanatic pump 
maintained bJ tbe Council. The well te■tet to 710 GPll at the Umt ot 
constnction. The 171tem# 1a not deaigned tor irrigation. Tm river doea 
not lend itaelt to irrigation as the tlow 1• controle4 b7 dsn1 at higher 
levels and h knon to run. dry u the sum11u9r and tall •. Well• 1hould furnish 
8111ple water tor tom.1118 or grazing 1811d work. 

Tm State A.ttorner to the DiT. ot Water Re1ource• adYiae• that a Mutual 
Water co. Could be organized to operate and maintain the exiating •11tem 
tor the benetit ot the council member•• J'Urtber atud1 ot the tuture 
operation bJ thi• or sane other plan would depend Oil the plo• ot the 
.Area Director and the Council rega.rd.1118 the lud diapoaitioD at Witwtrawl. 

The baaiolayout or Lot #817 ahow• 39 lota tor hane■itea about 60' X 170' 
served b7 two atreets rw:ming north eaat, two alleya the same and OJle cross 
atreet. There is also a haneaite at the SW corner ot lot f 616. The road 

. on the siaide e:.ri■ta to the well aite, about 550' trCJD the main road. 
Th111 ■treot then turn• NW and meander• tbroup the alle7 to the JuncUon 
ot 617 1,n.d 613 at the riTer. Tbe other 11treet11 and alle711 exiat onlJ on 
paper. 

Decision will have to be reached on the plat ot the bCJDeai te area prior 
to any d1velopnent ot the road a7ate:m. 

G1:NERAL 

Tbe population conaiata ot 12 tamilie• aCJDe related. The la•t report ahowa 
a total populatiOll ot 40 reaiden.t Indiana. Cooperaticm ot receDt year■ 
aeema to be good tho all incane 1a trc:m work ott the rancheria. No attempt 
ha• been made to •tart camnunit,- Farming. Bane consumption garden.a are 
maintained by several ot the temilies. Moat have chicken tlocka tor 
hane consumption, and egg■• Two tsniliea are aettled outaide ot the planned 
heme area, !JcKean J'r. and Sa! th. They are 1D lot 616 • 

Charlea McKean J'r. was elected Chairman tor 1953 and appeara to be an 
active leader ot the group, nth the overall intereat ot the camnunitJ 
in m1Jld. Be will be eas7 to work w1 th 1D w1 thdrawl pla.DD.iD.g •• he &>a 
open minded and ut•lligent. I do not teel that u7 iater:nal con.tllct 
will develop under hh leaderahip except in mamberahip ot Jaon-ruident 
Indiana. The roll 1.a nppoaed to be corrected to illclude only thoae 
who meet the requirements ot the COUD.eil 




